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AVBBAOK D A ILY  OnODLATIOM  
, fiev tiM Mostli « l  ffaly. IM S

6 ,0 3 9
■bmr ad Iho A a ltt.

M ANCHESTER —  A  CITY OF V ILLAG E CHARM

n n  w D A TB on  
Feraeaat of C. 8.' Weathas 

Hartford

Partly eloady tonight end Satur-
day; aUglifly wam er.
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20 KILLED, 74 HURT 
IN BOMB 
IN CROWDED MART

DetiNiatiol So Terrifc It 
Cofdd Be Heard Cbarly 
For Ton MOes; Ugly Arab 
Mob Faces Britiih Pofice.

  
 

    

 

 

  

   
     

    
   

 

 
 

 
   

   

  
       

 

  
            

          
  

    

      
          

 

By JAhlES A . BOIXS 
Jaffa, Paleatino, Aug.-SS.— (A P )—  
deafening bomb explosion In a  
'ded veifetable market today 

at least M  Arabs and wound-
ed 74 othera, ten of them dangerous-
ly, as dawn was breaking in this 
BibUcal city. . .

The explosion was so, terrific that 
the detonaUon could he heard clear-* 
ly within a radius o f ten miles. 

eVawd Seeks Beveaga
PoUcs raced to the scene and 

faced an ugly Arab crowd seeking 
revenge.

It attacked Barclay's bank, the 
Anglo-Palestine bank, sat fire to 
many shops and stoned, waylaid and 
shot Jewish pedestrians who were 
hurrying to the aU^ewUh city of 
Tel Aviv for refuge.

Ten Jews were taken .to hospitals 
after attacks. An automobile be-
longing to the manager of Barclay's 
bank waa turned over and art 
aUase.

Police Forced So Fire
The situation became so threaten-

ing the poUce were forced to Sre on 
the angry orowa and finally restor-
ed a  semblance of order with the 
aid of troopa.

A  stzeog detachment of eoldiere 
to. Jaffa_frpm qutlytae poktte .ami 

"armored «cen  took poeitions oh the 
main etreets. Machine gun poste 
were set up on the border line be-
tween Jaffa and Tel Aviv.

The most pathetic aspect of the 
bombing, eimilar to the market 
place explosion at Haifa last July 
16, was that five young boys wars 
kUlsd and ssven were gravely 
wounded.

Cnrtsw Ifl^eeed
Immediately after the explosion 

authorities imposed on indefinite 
curfew.

When this correspondent attempt-
ed to go to the scene from Jeru-
salem In an automobUe flying the 
Stars and Stripes, he was baited by 
authoritiea.

“W e don’t want you to return to

m B E o n »> 8  nwAWT n o H
ID EA  PBOVEff BOOMBEANO

• Hrtlywood-, Angr- M :— fA P )-^ ' 
Airplanes droning overhead 
sound like bumble bees to a  film 
micmpbonc.

So Director Sam Wood had a  
10-foot balloon, bearing a  warn-
ing, sign to fliers, sent Into- tbs 
sir .on a 100-foot rope.

Tho sign attracted planes like 
honey attracts bees.

Wood hauled it down.

TOUQl GUARDS 
DEATHS CAUSE, 
CORONER SAYS

-*#1

CLOSER HES 
MADE DURING 

H O R M  VISIT
Premier Conferred With Ger 

man Economics Mimster, 
Fonning Basis For Later 
Detailed Negotiations.

  

 

 

rtjonttaaed Oa Page Two)

(MrrSUDETENS 
. NEWdlNC^HINS
Action By Czechs Comes A1-, 

most Sinmltaneoiisly Witlr 
German Diplomatic Move.

Praha, Aug. 26.— (A P ) —Discloe- 
urea of a  German diplomatic de-
marche In several Ehiropean capitals 
on the Sudeten German issue and of 
new Praha government concessions 
to its autonomy-demandlBg Ger-
manic minority came-admoet simul-
taneously here toray.

Information reacldng the Ĉ keicho- 
slovqk government indicated Ger-
many had told other powers she 
might have to act "to sponsor" 
the -Sudeten German demands If a 
artutlon were too. long delayed, but 
hat such action would not be in 
|« nature of an attack.
' ’fbe  extent of the government 

libnceaalons waa not revealed, but 
it waa' knetwn they formed the sub-
ject .Of a  conference between 'Vis-
count Runet man, unofficial British 

. mediator In this conflict, and a  com-
mittee of the Sudeten German 
party..

Me|v Baste for Nsgoteattoa.
Described by a government 

spokesman as “material’’ and aa a  
likely "new basis for negotiation,,’; 
.they were put forward by the po-
litical mlnlfters of the Csecboslo- 
-vak governnoent last night and 
raised hopes of negotiators trying 

- to overcome the deadlock.’
However, the Praha government 

was Informed that Nasi (Senpany—  
which has. aseumed the role, of pro-
tector of the Germanic minority 
of SJSM.OOO In CMCboalovakla— had 
approached other nations pn this 
Issue, Including Britain and' Soviet 

' Russia but excluding France, 
tJsecfaoslovakla’s foremost ally.

Gernuuy was said to hdvo assured 
the powers approached that she 
wants tbs Sudeten problem settled 
peaceably. .. But tho German dtplo- 
mato, according to tho Praha ac-
count. omphasleetf that If the sohi- 
tJoa were too long deloyod Germany 
would have to sponsor the Sudeten 
demands by every possible means 
short of actual attack.

In ^prtMchlng bo Moscow foreign 
office Gormsp3r*s representative waa 

to have dtsd as evidencs of 
Germany's peaceful intentions how 
■bs fboarred Um  strictoat nsutral- 
tty anting tha roeant eoeffict bo-

Borlin, Aug. 26— (A P )—Ground- 
woik for closer economic tisa than 
over before between Germany and 
Hungary, informed sdurees said to-
day is being laid during the state 
visit Hungary's regent. Admiral
N lchoJig^prUiy._______________  ..

It was disclosed that Bela Imredl, 
the Hungarian premier, who is here 
In Horthy’s suite, • conferred at 
length yesterday with Walther 
Funk, German economics mlnleter, 
and Rudolf Brlnkmann, secratsuy of 
state In the eoonomica ministry.

It waa imderstood their converaa- 
ttons would form ths basis for de- 
taUsd negotlatioaa by speciaUsts of 
both eountriss leading to a closer 
economic arrangement

Watch Bted Oonferenoe 
That the Hungarian visitors kept 

an eye on the meeting of the Little 
Eintente powers nt B l ^  Yugoslavia, 
while accepting German hospitality, 
appeared from interviews by Imredl 
and Hungarian Foreign Minister 
Kciomaa Von Kanya published In 
Field Marshall Hermann Wilhelm 
Goerlng’s mouthpiece, the Essener 
National. Zeituag.

"Our rearmament and renuncia-
tion of the use of force, on the one 
hand, . and the protection of minor-
ities on Hie other, are- rteariy de-
pendent one on the other," the news-
paper quoted Von Kanya as saying: 

“The Bled agreement can. there-
fore, become effective only when an 
accord is reached regarding, a 
declaration anent minorities to be 
given by Chechoslovakia.

“Furtbermore, Hungary's attitude 
In the future will depend on how 
ptomUde made in this minority 
declaration are kept,”

(The Uttle Stetente powers—  
CkechoslQvakia, Rumania and Yugo-
slavia— agreed at Bled to disregard 
the arms limitations imposed on 
Hungary by the Trianon peace 
treaty and announced that separate 
non-aggression and minority agree-
ments between . Hungary and the 
Entente members would be conclud-
ed shortly.)

The. Essener National .Zettung 
quoted Imredl: '

.W alt Osoeh Devislea 
"Agreement), on . these already; is 

perfect with Rumania and Yugo- 
■lavia but has not become effective 
yet because both countries want to 
await CXechoalovaUa’a decision.”

tionally As "Roister’’ For 
DiscqiliiiiBg Unnily Pris* 
oiers By Terroriste Mob.

Philadelphia, Aug. 26.— (A P ) —  
group of “tough” guarda, srtiose 
duties Coroner Charles H. Hersch 
said includad punishing unruly con-
victs, was blamed today for the 
Philadelphia county prison’s deaths 
in the “iGondlke”— a stuffy steam- 
heated teoiatlon building.
- . H erach called , this'Class of guards 
a  mob of “terrorists" and said:

"W e’ra going after members of 
the mob, and find out how they 
operated."

latoationally Used As *Ttoaater”
He said deaths of four men Mon-

day in the “Klondike”, a 15 by 50 
foot building heated by a long Une 
of large radiators. Indicated that the 
building had been used Intentionally 
by some of the guards', aa a 
"roaster” for disciplining prisoners.

Ho said his investigation indicated 
that a  “higher up" also 'was re-
sponsible for the deaths.

It was this official, the coroner 
declared, who gave the order to 
“ turn on the beat” In punishment 
cells where he said the prisoners 
were “literally baked alive” after 
taking part In an mranUed revolt 
against a  "monotonous" diet 
. "W o have definite information aa 
to the Identity of the higher up whO 
was responsible for the inesreera- 
tion, punishment and death of these 
men”, Hersch said.

Although he declined to discuss 
namsa, the coroner said he had war- 
ranta for. the arrest of .“four . . t o  six. 
guards and oSisiala’’ .. .and promised 
he would "break the case wide 
tq>en'.”

Hersch said bis information con' 
corning the "higher up" waa given 
by four guarda during six hours of 
questioning'last night

Ho identified two of - the guarda as 
Francla Smith, 48, and AUrad W . 
Brough, 89, held in $2,500 bail each 
as material witnesses In the deaths. 
Befora going, t o  the prison, where 
the questloidng took place, too cor-
oner said Smlto had offered “to tell 
aU.”

Meanwhile, Dr. Martin R. Crane,

'- '  .’.i'

FAIRFIELD MAN SAYS 
HINES WITH 
ON VISIT TO STABLES

While Coroner Charles H., Hersch said he would ask that Penn-
sylvania state troopers be placed In charge of the Philadelphia county 
prison at'Holmesburg, Investigators planned to enter the punishment 
cells lA which four convicts were found dead and have ventilation 
shut off while steam waa turned on. The corridor above Is flanked 
on the left by the cells In which the men died; at right, are the radia-
tors which some investigators say “baked the men to death.

UNITED STATES OBJECTS 
TO AHACK ON AIRLINER

(tXmttniied On Psgo Twb)

PAPER APPEALS 
CONTEMPT CASE

lOs Aogeles Publisher To 
Carry Fight Over Editorial 
Comments To Hi|di Court.

(Oontlaaed oa Page Tea.)

Los Angeles, Aug. 26 —  (A P ) —  
The ‘nmes-Mlrrer company, pub-
lisher of toe Los Angeles Times, 
prepared for an extended legal bat-
tle today over conviction of the news-
paper and two executives of con-
tempt of court for publishing edi-
torials commenting on various court

The Hm'es was held in contempt 
on five counts late yesterday by Su-
perior Judge Emmet Wilson. Imme-
diately, T. B. Coegroye, counsel for 
The nmes, announced an appeal 
and said toe ease'would bo carried 
to too United States Supreme Oiurt, 
If necesaary, because of toe princi-
ples of frsedom of speech and free-
dom of the press involved.

Judge Wilson’s decision found toe

(Oonttaned ea Page Iflae.)

Grew Preseuts Note Ceusur’* 
ing Japauese Jeopardiz-
ing American LiveS] And
Other Non-ComHalants.

-The

San Francisco Warehouses 
Closed In Labor Dispute

San Pfonclsco, Aug. 26— (A P )— «  The freight car, half-filled with
A t  least 79 warehouses. Including 
alL ths wholesale grocery establteh- 
ments la San Francisco, w on  closed 
today by a labor dispute involving 
a  meandering freight car and a  
matter of principle.

Employers' prsdieted suspeoalon 
during the day of toe wholesale 
liquor business, which would add 
about 26 more warehouses to toe 
inoperative list and involve an es-
tim ate total of 2,000 workers.

Clecks Threaten WaJkoot
Further complicating toe labor 

ralatloas picture la San Francisco, 
scene of many of toe naUoa’s Ut> 
torest sad longest strikes, was ths 
threatsnsd walkout of 7,000 dorks 
ha 27 major department stores be-
cause of a  collapse in negotiations 
for a now contract 

Employgrs yostoday c lo se  M  
grocery warehouaas ahead ef too 
eventual arrival of a  freight car, 
which for more than two weeks has 
boon rsfussd unloading by union 
waretaottssmsn. who eentond it w ii

7 T 7? ,

school BuppUes from a struck F, W. 
Woolworth warehouse, -has been 
shunted from building to building, 
where warehotisemen have refused 
to handle the cargo. Employers 
have promptly discharged the men 
and closed toe plants. ,

WiU N ei Handle -Hot Cargo”
The matter of prindple Involv' d 

Is an employer contention that ihe 
warehousemen must handle all car-
go, regardness of origin, and too 
omployao'reply they will not handle 
“hrt cargo” and thus be forced Into 
working against brother unionists 
OB strike.

Spokesmen for grocery dtetribu- 
tors ^sald tosro was no ImmedlaU 

-peril of a  food shortage, since re-
tail stores w en  well atockqp, but 
liquor wbolasalers forecast an al-
most immsdlats shortage of'sdver- 
tteed liquor brands nken toeir 
plants are closed.

Operatora of 87 major dspartmsot 
stores refused to resume negoUa- 
tfoas ugtU toe Retail Store em-
ployed Union withdraws its ds- 

a  untoa shop, a  8S-bour, 
day erook; aad store

Washington, Aug. 26.— (A P )
Unted States expressed to Japan 
today its “emphatic' objection" to 
the'attack of a Japanese war plane 
on a  Chlneee commercial airliner 
Wednesday with the reported loss 
of 14 lives.

On Instructions from Secretary 
HuU. American Ambassador Joseph 
C. Grew, Tokyo, presented the Japa-
nese government •with a note which 
declared;

“My- government'deslrea to ^ -  
preas its emphatic objection to the 
Jeopardizing In this way of the Uvea 
of American, as well as other non- 
combatant occupants of 'Unarmed 
civilian planes engaged In clearly 
recognized and eatabliahed commer-
cial services over a regularly sched-
uled air route."

Has Aroused Public Feeding 
Hull told the Japanese, "this at-

tack upon the plane , has aroused 
public feeling in the United States.” 

The pilot of the plane waa'. an 
American,' Hugh L. Wood, Winfield, 
Kans., who waa one of the three 
survivors.

The American note declared that 
"not only was the llf<|. of an Ameri-

can national directly imperiled but 
loss was alao occaaioDed to Ameri-
can property Interests as the Pan- 
American Airways has. a very sub-
stantial interest In the CHUna Na-
tional' Aviation Corporation.” (The 
company which owned the airliner). 

Text O f Note
The text of the American note 

read; .>
“Acting under Instructlqns, 1 have 

toe honor on behalf of my govern 
ment to protest to your excellency 
against the unwarranted attack on 
August 24, 1938, near Marao, by 
Japanese, alrplanea* upon a commer 
clal airplane operated by toe China 
National Aviation Corporation re- 
suIUng In a total destruction of the 
commercial. ahri6ans, >to* loos c f the 
lives of a number of non-com-
batant passengers, and the en-
dangering of the life of the Ameri 
can pilot.

“This attack upon the plane has 
aroused public feeling in the Unit-
ed States.

“I am. directed to point 'out to 
your excellency, with referenqp to 
the attack In question, that not only 
was toe life of an American Na-
tional directly Imperiled, but loss 
was alao occasioned to American 
property Interests oa the Pan- 
Ameriqan Airways has a very sub-
stantial interest In the China Na-
tional Aviation (Corporation.

Refera To Woodk Aoooont 
*T am directed to invite the spe-

cial attention of your excellency to 
toe following points in the account 
of Pilot Wood:

“The (China National Aviation 
Corporation plane waa puraued by 
Japaneae 'j>lahes which atarted ma-
chine gunning; aftrt- the China Na-
tional Aviation Corporation plane 
had eucceesfully landed It was fol- 
lowad down by Japanese pursuit 
plsass which oontinued to machine 
gun it untU, it had aunk; and when 
Pilot Wood started swimming 'acrosa

U.S. CONSULATE 
HIT BY BULLET 
IN PLANE RAID

Twelve Bombs Dropped lo 
JVoagsba Stadon District 
Of Canton, Killing One

tf

And Doing Mach Damage.
Canton, China, Aug. 26.— (A P )— 

United States consulate' In 
suburban Shameen was struck by a 
fragment of anti-aircraft bullet to-
day when Japanese bombers raided 
(Canton.

Twelve bombs fell In the Wong- 
sha atation district, killing one per-
son and causing extensive property 
damage.

No one at the American consul-
ate waa directly endangered. The 
piece o f bullet smashed a window 
In the servants’ .quarters.

FIOHTINO INTENSE
Shanghai, Aug. 26.— (A P )—In*

(Continued on Page Ten.)

AMERICAN’S DEATH 
CALLED SUICIDE

EXPECT LABOR 
DEBATE CLIMAX 
N E H  INGRESS

Disimssion In Donse And 
Senate Wfll Center On 
Changes To Clarify Wag-
ner Law As Suggested.

Washington, Aug. 26 —  (A P ) —  
Debate over amending toe Wagner 
Labor Relatione Act, developing 
ever since Its paasage In 1986, ap-
parently will reach a climax In Con-
gress next winter.

Congress heretofore has btocked 
all attempts to revise the 'act or to 
Investigate lU  operation. Now, 
hpwever, Mr. Rooiwvelt has sug-
gested that toe National Labor 
Board, labor unions, and tmployers 
get together to recommend clariflca- 
tlohe.

Dlscuselon In the Senate and 
House, the'rafore, probably wlU cen-
ter on toe extent of ebanges to be 
made., .

Officials of tfie United States 
Chamber of Commerce and the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers 
have offered long lists of proposed 
amendments. Executives of the 
American Federation of Labor are 
drafting their own suggeetlons at 
Atlantic City this week.

Lewie Sold Oppoeed
On the other hand, representa-

tives of Jo)m L. Lewis have said 
the CtJ.O. leader was opposed to any 
changee in toe act, which guaran-
tees to workers the right to bsigaln 
collectively with employers through 
spokesmen of their own selection. 
The" C.l.O. has urged its members 
to demand that congress keep' 
"hands off” toe law.

Persons close to toe National L#' 
bor Board said its three membere 
were puzzled by Mr. Rooeevelt’e 
reference to ambtguoue sections of 
'the law. Board members have op-
poeed.. In public speechM roost of the 
amendhients suggested ' In various 
quarters.

arounds For Pleas 
Most pleas foe, revision of toe act 

have been based on these conteh- 
tlons:

That it hi' “one-sided” because It 
places prohibitions against employ-
ers only, and not against unions or 
employes.

That the act and Its operation 
have fostered Industrial strife rath-
er than diminishing the causes of 
labor disputes.

That to* act ana Labor Board de-
cisions have been partial to labor.

(Chairman Madden of the Labor 
Board has referred to contentiona 
that the act la overbalanced for la-
bor aa "ludicrous.” He lias declar-
ed'that Industriarstrife resulted nbt 
from toe act or Board rulings' but 
from "fanatical opposition” of em-
ployers until Supreme Court deci-
sions cleared the air.

Settled 10,000 Qwee 
Edwin S. Smith, a Board member, 

haa reported that i.'e Board settled 
more than 10,000 'bases 'Invol'Mng 
2,000,000 workers. He said thiB.4n-

- «

±

H U M ID IT Y  lENHANOEff
 ̂ MOTIE BfUSIO Q U A U r r

Hollywood, Aug. 26— (A P )—  
Now they’re alr-conditloning 
movie mueiel

Paramount eound engineers 
■aid today they have discovered 
that a  55-degree constant rela-
tive humidity enhances toe qual-
ity of music recording.

English Coroner’s Jury Re- 
tems Verdict In ^ F ^  
Shooting of Yale Graduate

HULL’S SHARP 
NOTEWARNING 

T O r a C A N S
Seizure Of AmericaihOwned 

Farm Lands WHhont Prop-
er Compensation Miist 
Sto|T, Demands Settlement

Washington, Aug. 26.— (A P )— A  
sharp note from Secretary Hull 
served notice on toe Mexican gov-
ernment today that it must atop 
seizing American-owned form lands 
without proper compensation.
T h o  Stats Depulniant head de-

manded for a eecond tone that Mex-
ico make prompt settlement of $10,- 
000,000 in claims for property al-
ready expropriated.

Peralstenoe in a  policy of “bald 
confiscation,” be said, “wUl serious-
ly Jeopardise toe Interests of all 
peoplM toroughout toe worfd."

Hull’s note, made pubUo tegt 
night, kikied Mexico to agree either 
to Inter-American arbitration or to 
make monthly payments. In escrow 
while tevo representatives— one

(Continued on Page Tea.)

REBEU ATTACKING 
:  ON EBRO FRONT

Hass Forces North And 
South Of Gandesa In Ef-
fort To Stah Loyal Lines.

(Continued on Page Ten.)

Hendaye, France— (A t the Span-
ish Frontier)—Aug. 26 — (A P ) — 
(Soverament dispatches reported to-
day that Insurgent troops were at-
tacking In force north and south of 
Gandesa in an effort to bite out the 
heart of toe Ebro river front in 
eastern Spain..

The bulletins acknpwledged tok^ 
the government lines were giving 
slightly near Cofbera, where the 
Insurgents' were directing their 
main attack north of Gandesa.. 
Corbera In^ on the highway be-
tween Gandesa and Mora de Ebro 
near ' the sector where government 
lines were eataplished a month ago

BrothweD D ee re s  tanh 
many Leader Accompan-
ied Gangster Few N e itb  
Before Dntch Was Shin; 
Wemberg, Mob’s Bosioets 
Manager, Back Ob Staidv

New York, Aug. 96— (A P )— A  
Connecticut Yankee today deseribsd 
how “King Arthur (Dutch Schults)) 
Flegenhelmer held equine court in *  
tertainlng Tammany District Lead-
er Jamee J. Hines In a quiet county 
sUble. V

The witness, a  bssr-hatoig ildlag  
master from Falrflold, Ooiuin 
Dudley Brothwell, teetifled in ITlnW*  ̂
oonepiracy trial that the dread ‘
'esar” Schulta— head ot tha 
million dollar Harlem policy 
— visited his stablsa with Hhten hi 
August, 1985, a  few months 
Schults was stein.

"You saw Mr, Hlnea then?” i 
ed' Defenoe Counsel Lloyd 
Stryker. •

"Yep,” toe wttnan nodded. ”| 
did.” ,

Amid Utters In too 
BrotowtU descriped Schults 
entoualsatte boraoman— "ono of 
best,” hs sa ld -and  he told of 
mob leader and his phlef Ueut 
“Lulu” Rosenwrana, cantstoii; 
pMcstuny through toe cool Oam>, 
aecilelit oountryside.

"The Dutchman,” at that Unie, 
was a- fugltlva from JusUce, 
by Federal agento la  
with his Income tax.

After Brothwell had fin 
Gaotzs-Welnberg, 36, former _  
ness manager of toe Schults p q li^ S  
racket, was recallsd to the staiod.

Surprise Wltaesa 
He had .been Interrupted, by th( 

dramaUc introduction of BrotoweU 
os a  surprise wltnes by the state.

InadvertenUy, Stryker brongki 
out toe contrast between the 0 0 0 * 
nccUeut riding master and the mob 
overlord who became on such good 
terms that they addressed one an> 
other as “Arthur" and "Dud.”

"A n d  didnit you," aMcsd Btzyksr,.

(Oeotfonsd oa (foga Two.)

L A T E  N E W S  i 
FLASHESL

AfXTUSE EACH OTHER
Falrileid, Dl., Aug. 26— ( A P I -  

Two young woTOMi, vmgabooda tenc 
they left their homes In too Ten 
neseee mountain country Jnly, 5. 
have accused each othw ot Uh  
murder of Felix Shannon. 66-year- 
old Mount Erie, III., fnrnoer, ShertS 
Ernest Burkett said today.

The sheriff anid Mrs. Jean BroSite 
28, of Ellzabetoton, Taui„ and Mra, 
Beulah Honeycutt, 25, of Johnaos 
City, Tenn., each declared the other 
hod fired the shots which killed 
Shannon as he lay In bed.

)V.Pa(Continued ok Page Ten.)

'Eastry, Bngltod, Aug-. 28— CAP) 
—A  coroner’s Jury today returned a 
verdict o f .suicide while of. itnaound 
mind In toe fatal shootlng.qf Stiles 
E. Tuttle, son of an American steel 
financier, whose body was found In 
a woods near here Wednesday be- 
qide oi new shotgUn.

7716 verdict said evidence pointed 
to premeditation by Tuttle, 27-year- 
old Yale graduate and polo player.

Hia father, E. C. Tuttle, who flew  
to England from Le Touquot, France 
when Informed of the death, was 
reported too distressed to attend 
the inqueat. He Is chairman o f the 
board of toe Rustless Iron and Steel 
corporation of Baltimore, Md.

The body was Identified by a 
friend o f the. family who attended 
the Inqueat. :

A fter toe nine members of the 
coroner’s Jury were sworn in, they 
were taken to view the body— 
custom rarely observed now in Eng- 
Iteb Inquests.

TWO boys found the body In 
woods near toe main road between 
Eastry and Dover. Tuesday,. TUt- 
tie bought a double-barrelled sport-
ing gun and a box o f cartridges at 

London store, and left bis apart-
ment In toe fashionable Westmin-
ster district, taking two suitcases.

Arthur R. Edwards, engineering 
oompany ddrector Identified toe 
body, aaid he lest eaw toe dead man

Bitter California F ^ h (\  
Involves’ Pensions, Klim

8an "Fraaeteeb, Augs 96— (A P )—4$ - 'The. esurd.. was - publicly displayed'

AUSTRALIANS BEATEN  
Brookline. Mask, Aug;' 26— (A P )  

— Mine. Rene ’Mathleu ' of^Fraocs. 
and Jadwiga Jedrtejowska, the 
hard-driving PoUskStar, today pro-
vided toe w'om^n^ •ection of the 

I national doubles tennis tournament 
I with Its ipajor apart by overwheliii- 
I Ing the top-seedea foreign entry, 
Nancye Wynne and Thetnin Coyne 

|,of'Australia, 64U 'kt in n eeml-fiml 
at Longw'obd.

More than 800 candidates for np- 
ttonal, state and local offices Inten-
sified their scramble for votes tMay 
as. California’s bitter primary cam-
paign, involving toe administration 
choice Jot  senator, neared an elec-
tion day climax.

:Next Tueoday, toe state’a 3,454,- 
6(18 registered voters, 58.8 per cent 
of them declared Democrata, will 
have opportunity to select candi-
dates for United States senator, 
repreaentatlves, governor and other 
atate and local offlcera.

McAdoo’s Fate Involved
The senatorial race Involving toe 

Immediate fate of Senator William 
Gibbs McAdoo, who haa President 
Rooeeyelt’a blesaing, and toe cam' 
palgn for governor, have highlight-
ed a campaign of bitter words .and 
tangled Issues..

In toe background, too, lurked a 
$30,-a-week old age pension plan, 
now before the State Supreme court 
for decision whether It should be al-
lowed'on toe general election batlot 
in November. A  decision may be 
announced before Tuesday.

Senator McAdoo, fighting for re- 
nomination among a field <ff six, to-
day offered a $1,000 reward for 
“atitoeDtic evidence about tbs' 
origin or fobricaUoa”  o f a  card 
purporting to show he once was a 

‘ f ft ifiten tiO iB

by Pelrson Hall, supporter or Sheri, 
dan Downey, a McAdoo opponent. 
Hall, former. United States district 
attorney at Los Angeles, blamed 
McAdoo because he waa not reap, 

.pointed a year ago.
$30 Weekly Pension For Idle
'Under the pension proposal, 

which 1,000,000 vrters have favored 
nlaking an Initiative measure this 
fall, ail unemployed' persons over 
50 would be given $30 weekly In 
negotiable scrip.. The plan would 
be financed by a 2 per cent weekly 
tax on toe scrip.

CSiarges by another McAdoo rival, 
John W . Preston, that the senator 
was collecting campaign funds from 
Federal employes resulted In toe 
Senate (fompaign Expenditures 
(tommlttee sending Investigators 
here. .Senator McAdoo vigorously 
denied toe charges.

Four candidates, including Ray 
L. Riley, state railroad commission-, 
er, are.campaigning for tbs Repub-
lican senatorial nomination.

Right dUiididatea are seeking the' 
Democratic gubernatorial nomina- ‘ 
tlon. The Incumbent Republican 
governor, Frank F. Merriam, out-
spoken foe of toe CIO, is o p p o ^  by 
four other candidates. Ths CIO en-
dorsed Culbert Qlsoo and tbs A F L  
backed

FROSTS REPORTED
Bangor, Me,, Aug. 26. —  (A P ) —  

Light frosts were reported today, os 
temperatures at tha Bcetoa u d  
Maine Airwaj’s dropp^ to the low-
est point of the summer aeaaoa whss 
therm(>roeters registered 49 dk  
green above. The froeta, Ineffoeffoe 
aa regards any knowa dansage. 
were reported unofllcialty from aeose 
eastern Maine Incalittea.

- • a •
.MARKETS AT A QLANCH

New York, Aug. 2d. —  (A P ) —
. Stocks—Irregalart profit 

stems advance.
Bonda—Uaevea; many raOs m k  

tend galna.
Curb—Lower; .meteto la aiqqfiib....
Foreign Exchange ■■ Steady; sfot- 

Ung a little lower.
Cottoa—Improvedt.trafie aad 

Street buying.
Sugar—Firm; trade boyhig. _• «
Coffee—Higher; hotter aged dte-

TBEA8URT B A L A N G ^ ^ |

Washington, Aug. 36.— (i  
The position of the 
August 24:

ReccipU $ fi4 6 0 ,U ^ ;'
U m m
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RIFT
OVER HYDE CANDIDACY

■, ’'Si

ii ■:>!

/

H epdicaB Town Chaimian 
May CaoteDis|iate Among 
Opposidon Party On 
Qnestion Of Endorsement

Ab  umuutl altuAtlon in which th* 
tiinlmian of the Republican To^vn 
OemmlttM may unwittingly fo w  
a s  iMua in the local Democratic 
Party aroae la»t night a t  a epeclal 
mftJn g  of the Democratic Town 
CemnUttaa when eeveral membere 
propoaed that thla year only regla= 
teiad DemocraU be endorsed for

"di«de by the p r ty . .....W -pirevioM
3WT8 Judge WUllasn 8.
Hyde, Republican chairman, hae had 
ehdoreement of both parties In hie 
race for the probate judgeship, but 
thli year some Democrats have In- 

that they will not favor'hie 
aadoreament, and will seek, Instead, 
to nm Jay Rublnow for the poet.

It was learned late this afternoon 
that Rublnow's candidacy is being 
urged by Mrs. Mary Broanan and 
that generous support of the local 
Democratic ticket )s In the offing, 
according to the report, If the Rubl-
now candidacy le c«flrmed by the 

’ Democratic caucus. ' -
On the other hand, a afrong ele-

ment among the Democrata la In 
favor of re-endorsing Judge Hyde.

1 Hence the predicament in which t'
■ Democrata may find themselves 

their forthcoming caucus, when the 
candidacy of a .Republican for an 
office could cause, and if reports 
are reliable, may cause an open rift 
In the Democratic ranks.

And it is said that a proposal for 
Hyde’s nomination by the Demo-
crats will be filed before midnight 
Monday, the cloalng date, this pro-
posal tO’ be signed by William P. 
^ ia h .

” (Juieh Proposes Hyde.
This afternoon Quish stated that 

ha already had signed a proposal 
that the Democrats endorse Hyde, 
and Mrs. Thomas Dannaher, mem-

mlttee said she U personally In fa-
■vor of HydeA..cndor8ement., Mrs.. 
Dannaher said that last night the 
candidacy of either Hyde or Rubl-
now wae hot openly diseusaad. 
Quish said be had "heard some ru-
mors, but I never pay much atten-
tion to that aort of thing” regard-
ing the possibility that Rublnow 
would be In the running. To date- 
Mrs. Dannaher said she boa seen, 

;no proposal favoring the nomina-
tion of Kiiblnowi although she said 
ahe has seen the Quieb endorsement 
of Hyde.

Judge Hyde has previously been, 
endorsed w  both parties for the 
probate juogesblp, and the contro- 
vepay which centera about' his en-
dorsement by the DemocraU this 
time. Is part, of 4 .move being made 
by some of'them to present a lUO 
per-oenti Democratic ticket tbia teU.. 
So far the dlscusalon has not in-
volved Selectman Clarence N. Du- 
plen. endorsed last year by both 
parties, and who hga filed, again this 
year.

Zimmer Petition.
Theodore C. Zimmer today an-

nounced that he la to bo a candidate 
for selectman on the Democratic 
ticket at the primaries next month. 
His petition Is being clrcPlated to-
day by members of the Painters and 
Paptr Hangers union and is being 
endorsed by men for whom Mr. 
Zimmer hoc labored to secure bet-
ter -wwltlng conditions. Mr; Zim-
mer also said today that his Can-
d id a s  was given the endorsement 
by the Democratic town committee. 

Candidates File
e foltowlug candidates have 

ha4 their proposal papers for nonil- 
on placed on file to date at the 

oRice of the Town Clerk: For con-
stable, Republicans Charles Ciockett 
4nd Sedrick J. Straughan seeking 
re-election, and ptto  H. Herrmann 
and Mario Marchisotti seeiUng elec-
tion. For constable, Democrata 
James Duffy and Edmund W. Dwyer, 
Both seeking re-oicctlon.

For representative, Republlrnn 
Mathias Spless, proposed hy John 
A. C. Longdyke, who also has pro-
posed Spless for Selectman. For 
Selectmen, Republican, besides 
Spless, Clarence N. Lupien both

> BD STBIN PtACES FIRST 
I tVAOEB OH THE CAMPAIGN

It’s s till^  good many weeks 
befprs tbe fall alections roll 
around but the first political bet 
has already been madl.

Ed Stein, erstwhile local 
chicken and poultry fancier and 
now n man-about-town, bos 
made a wager with' Theodore 
Zimmer, A; P. ftf 'L. man. ‘ Zlhi-’ 
mer Intends to' run for the Board 
of' Selectmen this fall and Stein 
Is of the opinion that that's all 

^bo will do, and v ^y  little of that,

seeking rc-olcction,' and Lawrence 
Converse .seeking election. No Demo-
crats have filed for Selectman as 
yet.

For assessor,. Republican Thomas 
A. Lewie,' and for Board of Educa-
tion Rspubllcan Everett T. McKin-
ney. No Democrats haive filed .for 
either of these offices. Both Lewie 
and McKinney seek re-election. For 
Justice of the Peace. Republican 
William E. Keith seeking re-elec-
tion. It Is expected thfii several 
hioft. eshdidafes ;wWr rtis tomorrow, 
and usually there is. a "last minute 
rush'' before the legal limit.

FAIRFIELD MAN SAYS 
NINES WITH SCHULTZ 

ON VISIT TO STABLES

TOUGH GUARDS 
DEATHS CAUSE, 
CORONER SAYS
(Oontlnaed from Page One.)

DIRNDLS
for Back to School

W A S H 
DRESSES
are a  year-round choice 
for the achool-gir) of 7 to 
16.

New shipment just un-
packed of dresses in 
beautiful prints and solid 
shades.

Create.st Values for Vour

All At
One .Price—

A tS O LU TELY

t Q  U SERS O F  i C E  B O X ES O N L Y  '
(QeCtrio IMiiSTTBtbr Owners Not lndoded)

BEA UTIFUL A Pe . SET

M I X I N G  B O W L S
H a rs's a use fu ll p r a c t ic a l g i f t  t h a t 's yo urs A B S O L U T E �
L Y  F R E E !  N o th in g t o  b u y . . .  N o st rin gs a t t a c h e d  
t o  th is offar. Just  m ail t h e co u p o n b elo w f o r t h is’ 
sp e c i a l g i f t . Lim i t e d  q u a n t i t y  ,  , ,  So  re p ly  a t  o n c e . 
Re m e m b er t h is F R E E  o n e r  is f o r users o f  ic e  bo xes o n ly l

r

coroner's phystclan, reported that a 
final autopsy on the bodies of the 
four convicts disclosed that their 
hearts had shrunk to half their nor-
mal Bixe.

The report, announced by Hersch, 
al.so revealed that other organ.s were 
similarly dehydrated.

Hersch declared that the temper-
ature must have been nearly 200 de-
grees In the cells where the prl.son- 
era were confined with about 20 
others for participating In the 
•Strike. ■

The super-heat was produced, he 
said, by closing windows and ven-
tilators and turning steam Into 
radiators In the corridor outside the 
cells and beyond the reach of prison-
ers.

One purpose in questioning the 
guards, the coroner added, wa« to 
determine "whether turning on the 
heat was a common practice’’ at-the 
prison.

“We have learned that Captain 
James McGuire, of the prison staff, 
returned from a vacation at Wild-
wood 'which he cut short Sunday", 
Hersch said.

"It was about 8 o’clock when he 
went to the Isolation block. He 
ordered guards to turn off the heat 
and open the windows. Some time 
later we don't know fvhen—the 
heat was turned on again and the 

I  windows closed.
I "What we want to know. In view 
of these facts. Is whether turning 
on the heat was a common practice. 
We want to know It Captain Mc-
Guire went to Superintendent Mills 
and told him he found the heat 
turned on: or whether this was such 
a'common occurrence that be did 
not report It."

State investigators, pursuing a 
similar course, announeed they 
would attempt to re-enact events Of 
the night the prisoners were locUsd 
In the cells to determine "whether- 
the Isolation cell block was ^a de-
llborataly planned roaster.". • ...
. Charles I. Engard. state secretary 
of health, said men from his de-
partment and two state policemen 
would enter the cells, ..close-the win-
dows and " t u r n t h e  heat" to see 
if they could endure conditions the 
coroner said "the like of which has 
not been seen in history."

Chief Deputy V Coroner Vincent 
Moranz, also Interested In this 
aspect of the investigation, delved 
Into the prison's records seeking to 
learn who ploced the battery of 
radiators In,the cell block corridor 
and why.

“We Intend to find out”, he said, 
"If the men who designed the build-
ing bad any specific orders to put in 
so many radiators."

Engard declared that the state 
also "wants to know If those radi-
ators really were needed Ju.st to 
heat the building In Winter or If 
there'was something else In mind."

Hymen Rubin, counsel for Smith 
and Hruugh, said the tw a guards 
have expressed the beilef an exam-
ination of the "Klondike"—the 60 by 
15 foot building which housed the 
punishment cells, would, sltpw .at .̂ 
accldefit or some fault <fj equipment 
caused the excessive heating.

"Both ifien are sure", he said, 
"that there .was -nothing deliberate" 
In the cause of the ilenths,-

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS
The Democratic Electors of the 

Town of Coventrj’, 2nd District, are 
requested, to meet Ih caucus at the 
Town Hall. 2nd Ijlstrict, Mondav, 
A u ^ t.a a th ,. 1,938 at-8 P. M., DS.T., 
for the purpose bf electing delfe- 
gates to the State Convention to be 
held , at s Eastern Point. Groton, 
Conn., September 13th and 14th, 
1938. Also to elect delegates to the 
Congressional, Senatorial and Coun-
ty" Convention and to do any other 
business proper to come before said 
caucus.

Per order
DEMOCRA'nC TOWTI COM- *

BENJAMIN Aj STRACK, 
Chairman.

Dated at Coventry, August 23rd, 
1938.

(Continued from Pngn One.)

'‘sometimes go {o '8chulti*4' hotel 
and have a beer wtlh him 7

"No. sir!” flashed Brothwell, 
scornfully. “I don’t drink 
• The witne.sa added that although 
he welcomed “ the Dutchman" as a 
client, he refused to tolerate "drinks 
and such rllTrall.” j

Appearing yesterday after a pa-
rade of admitted gangsters and 
racketeers, BrothweU was one of 
the first witnesses without a taint 
of racket connections called by, the 
prosecution.

Hines' chief defense counsel,. 
Lloyd Paulj-Stryker, Immediately 
took oyer the witness for cross-ex-
amination. -

Vnneoesaary To Let Gate Rove 
By a awife seriea of questions, be 

sought to show tbal-lt bad baen un-
necessary to t Brothwell to let bis 
gaxe rove over tbe jurors and part 
of the audience late yesterday be-
fore h« finally picked out Hlhes and 
Identified him as Schulte’s com-
panion.

Q. Ars you familiar with court-
rooms. Mr. Brothwell 7.

A. No.
Q: Haven’t  you ever seen one 7
A. No. .
Q. You’ve seen them In the 

movies 7 
A. Well, yes.
Q. And you kno-w . defendants 

don’t sit In the Jury box? •
A. I didn't know.
Q. Do you think the defendant la 

seated aonvetlmes In the jury box?
A. I don’t know. He could be, m  

far as I know.
Q. When you were asked to see If 

Mr. Hines was In court, you looked 
at those spectators over there, then 
your eyes swept to the Jury box and 
then to Mr. Hines. Didn’t you see 
him when your eyes swept from 
the spectators to the jury pox? 

Might Have Seen HInee ■ 
Brothwell, with a puzzled frown, 

replied calmly:
"Well, I might have seen him 

then." .
"It was all display, wasn t it?" 

Stryker demanded.
"Ve.s. I wanted to be sure 1 was 

right”, the wUness said, adding that 
no one had suggested his manner of 
picking out the illvery-halred 81- 
year-old defendant.

Refers To Hauptmann Photos 
Referring to newspaper photo-

graphs of the- courtroom scene at 
the trial of Bruno Hauptmann, kld- 
nap-klller of tlie Lindbergh baby, 
Stryker asked the witness whether 
he had noUced In the pictures If 
Hauptmann was seated among the 
ju ry .."I didn’t  even notice," Brothwell 
replied.

"Then you weren’t  very observ-
ant?"

"No.”
Under repeated questioning, 

Brothwell acknowledged he had 
previously Idcntiflccl Hines lii pic-
tures he iiail seen In the district al- 
toi-ney’a office.

He also said a New York detec-
tive had called n th is Fairfield home 
last July, showed him a picture of 
Hines and told him his name.

Did Not Know Name' 
Supreme Court Justice Ferdinand 

Pecora, taking over the wltnc.ss, 
IjTcmght out that Brothwell did not 
know Hines by name until the de-
tective told him.
■^Seemingly nettled by Brothwell's 
refusal to pin down the date of the 
alleged Hlnes-Schultz appearance at 
hla Falrlleld riding academy on a 
Sunday in August, Stryker barked 
at the witness:

"You have the same type of 
August up In Connecticut that wp 
have here, haven’t yoii?” .

"We should have," BrothweU re-
plied straight-faced.

Spectators In the courtroom 
chuckled.

Brothwell said he .was at the 
stables alone when Hines and the 
mob leader appeared to Inspect 
Schultz's pet saddle horse, "Su« 
Tan."

"Oh. alone?” Stryker said.
"Yes."
■ "Did an,yone tell you it w-ould bo 

a good Idea for you to be at the 
stable alone so that there wouldn't 
bo any witness to contradict you 
about It?"

The witness shook hla head.
rla.shes I*unctuato Session . 

Frequent cl.-ishes between Stryk-
er and District Attorney. Dewey 
punctuated the session, with Stryk-
er at one time turning on tlie 36-- 
year-old prosecutor and declaring:
■'I would appreciate, Mr. Dewey,

If you woiild only object on legal 
grounds, partlculariy with this type 
of' witness.”

"I nm sure, you would," Dewey 
reptied evenly, "and I propose to 
continue whenever yop are In 
error.” ' '

Hines Ustened to the verbal flre- 
w-orks with a twinkle In his iilue 
eyes- The. defendant had changed 
his flaring red necktie of yesterday 
taa .b lu

REWARDED FOR HT8 WORH 
BUT IT M TOO LATE

Back In 1831, Harold Dwyer 
of Summit street was #  winner 
In the annual model eoropetition 
conducted by an auto body com- 
bgny, his replica of a Napoleonic 
coach being judged the best 
from Connecticut. Since that 
t̂Une .Harald .haa gone I r ^  busi-
ness for himself.

Dwyer had forgotten about his 
prixe-wtnnlng acbievemsnt of 
seven years ago but today he re-
ceived a letter from the company 
informing. him be had been 
recommended for a  position ai 
naodel maker In New York at a 
splendid sslary. Dwyer, however, 
likes bis work here end will not 
accept the offer.

BOLTON LAKE PLATERS 
PRESENT ANCIENT HAY OBITUARY

H A IL T H IS C O UP O N
Bog G, M an-eater Evpning. Herald

NAME . . .  
A D D R ESS  

O T T

r vrw'tTffi • •  • • 'vvrvTTT>’Vs

DO YOU SAVE 
GREEN DISCOUNT 

STAMPS?
Yonr books fill rapidly by. letting 
us servtee your car for . . . .  
Gas • OU • Grease and FoUah,

SOCONY
TIP TOP SERVICE

329 Eaat Center Street

.ue tie matching, his blue suit 
and light blue sbirtii

Records of Brothwell’s riding 
academy, produced In evidence, dis-
closed a -bizarre picture of Dutch 
Schultz rhobsters—racketeers of 
the prohibition era who usually 
traveled In bullet-proof limousines 
—prancing around on thoroughbred 
steeds In the verdant solitudes of 
Cunnnectneut.

The records showed that Schultz 
paid 32.50 on May 5, 1935, for a ride 
on a horse named "Midnight" while 
hie henchman, "Lulu" ' Rosenkranz, 
paid the same price for a canter on 
"Bobble."

Three days later, "Lulu” mounted 
the saddle on "Princess Pat."

SchultX and three of his mobsters 
were slain by rival gunmen in a 
Newark, N. J„ tavern Oct. 25, 
1935.

Became .Ardk<nt Ifuracnan.
The witness testified that Schultz 

became an ardent horseman in tbe 
few months before, bis violent 

six d a ^  In succession 
in one period, and that he and "the 
Dutchman” were on good terms.

“INhat did you call blin?" Stryker 
asked.

“Arthur,” the witness said, refer- 
rlfig to Schultz* real name of Arthur

'And what did he call you?" 
’Dud,” Uia witaesa m id, talMag

snickers in tbs courtroom.
“IVaa be a horseman?” 'S tryker 

continued.
“One of the best,” Brothwell said. 
The witness said Schultz, then a 

fugitive from justice, was living'at 
the Stratfleid"hotel--In Bridgeport, 
Conn. .

“Schultz bought a horse on Aug-
ust 1,” he said, “and from the 16th 
on, be was there every day up to tbe 
2flth.”

Called late yesterday five min-
utes before adjournment, be teeti- 
fled that tbe Dutchman, a  free- 
spending playboy in the days when 
ho drew 14,000 a week from the 
racket, kept his own horse, “Sun-
tan,” a t  Brothwell'e Fairfield sta-
bles In 1935.

One late summer Sunday after-
noon, BrothweU recalled, Schultz, 
two  ̂men and two women came to 
the'etables.

“I ask you to look around this 
courtroom now,” sold District Attor-
ney Thornas E. Dewey yesterday, 
'and see if you see anybody here you 
recognize as ever having seen with 
Schultz.”

The lanky, sun-bumed riding mas-
ter stood up, surveyed the whole 
tense crowd, finally picked out one 
white-haired man In a gray suit 
with a beacon-red necktle._

, Points To Hines 
That gentleman fight there,' 

Brothwell said, pointing to Hines.
''Somehow later asked Mines, "Did 

you ever see that feUow before, 
Jimmy?"

"Never,” the defendant said em-
phatically. "And a stable I was In, 
looking at the horses!” he added 
with an Irish sniff.

Nevertheless, District Attorney 
Dewey was grinning as he left'the 
courtroom, really beaming for the 
first time since Defense Counsel 
Lloyd Paul StrykSr begafi ripping 
Into the testimony of the -'state’s 
first star witness, GeorgeWeinberg, 
Schultz’s payoff man.

Exaralnatloa Postponed
Further examination of both 

Weinberg, who was excused tempor-
arily yesterday, and BrothweU was 
postponed until today.

Viciously attacking the lean, la-
conic gangster’s charges that Hines 
got $500 or more a week to protect 
the Schultz mob, that he received 
campaign contributions from racket 
funds and that he "fixed" judges and 
“broke” poUcenie.a at the g.ang's be-
hest. Stryker opened gaps in Wein-
berg’s testimony yesterday.

First, Weinberg was shown to have 
testified before the grand jury that 
Hines entered the policy racket in 
March. 1932, but lo have told the 
trial Jury the date was lato March 
or early April.

Stryker introduced telegrams ex-
changed August 9 between Dewey 
and a Hot Springs (Ark.), hotel Indi-
cating Hlnea was on vacation in 
March.

Second, Weinberg testified he saw 
Mines and former District Attorney 
William C. Hodge sitting by a win-
dow In the reception room of Joseph 
Shalleck'a office when ho (Wefii- 
berg) delivered $3,000 In campaign 
funds to Hines In 1933 when Dodge 
was a candidate.

Proves No Window In Room
"Don't you know that there Is no 

window in that room where you 
were?" Stryker demanded, offering 
pictures to prove his Mint. "I re-
call a window there,” Weinberg said 
defensively.

Third, Stryker brought out that 
Weinberg failed to mention In his 
trial teetlmony that Martin (Moe) 
Weintraub, lawyer indicted wltli 
Hines but granted a separate trial, 
was present when Hines allegedly 
asked Magistrate Hulon Capshaw to, 
“take care" of a policy raid case.
, Pointing out that Weinberg men-

tioned Weintraub to the grand jury, 
Stryker asked if his Intention in 
dropping the lawyer’s name was not 
to "eliminate one witness against 
your story about Capshaw." Again 
Weinberg said, "No, sir.”

But Goldini’s Masterpiece 
Not Given In Italian Lan-
guage, Directors Announce.p '

' ’"The Benlficent ^ a r ”, .the cur-
rent offering at the Bolton Lake 
playhouse, Iz not being produced in 
the Italian ’anguage, contrary to an 
Impression that many have received. 
This portrayal of the manners and 
cuatoma of Old Italy, written by 
Goldlnl, haa been tranalatad into 
English, and fumiabez excellent en-
tertainment. People .of Italian ex-
traction and others who have attend-
ed the performance thoroughly en-
joyed the play, and foimd the authen-
tic period costumes colorful and in-
teresting, togethsr -with the stage 
settings, and the players have given 
a splendid interpretation of the au-
thor's meaning.

The accordeon aalectlons played 
between the acts by Mrs. Florence 
Plano Bayliaa have also addad to 
the enjoyment 'of tn’e ’̂p^AtmAnce. 
“The Beniflcent Bear” will be re-
peated tonight a t 8:30 and again to-
morrow night at the Playhouse, and 
next week It is the intention of the 
managers to present a comedy en-
titled “One Night OWy", Wednes-
day, August 31, through Saturday.

DEATHS

THOSE RED-HEADS

Plymouth, 'England (AP)—An- 
ac::thetUt Dr. C  J. M. Dawkins 
told the British Medical Associa-
tion conference that rod-heads 
give the most trouble. They could 
be made unconscious in 68 seconds, 
he said, 18 seconds slower than 
fair-haired people and • six seconds 
Slower. than dark-haired, ___

EDUCATES BY RADIO

West Vancouver (AP)—Educa-
tion by way of the air waves will 
be brought to students of the West 
Vancouver High school when they 
return to clasMS next fall. Loud-
speakers In three class-rooms are 
linked with a microphone In the of-
fice of the principal, through which- 
he can address the students or pick 
up regular radio programs.

M at I0-15C. Eve*. 10-15-35<i. 
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Like \Var-Be«leged Town 
I  reached Jaffa, however, and 

found the ancient city resembled a 
war-bcsleged town.

Late this afternoon,'- Jaffa still 
was seething with excited racial 
hatred, necessitating the closest 
guard by combined army and police 
forces. ,

The rioting and blast raised the 
Holy Land’s casualties to 1,100—in-
cluding almost 300 dead—since tbe 
ambushing of a bus touched off the 
current chapter of bloody terrorism 
last July 5. This toll exceeds that of 
any comparable period' In the long 
Palestine strife.

All Arab shops in Jaffa! Jeru-
salem and Haifa were closed.'Snip-
ers harried all traffic between Jaffa 
and Jerusalem, stoning and firing at 
automobiles. ’ ~

Away from British rule, remoU 
tribal country around Amu)j 
Burma and Tibet Is atUl a  csntsr 
of slavery, but steady progrsaa Is 
being made by international ofllceis 
towards Its oboUOoa.

ALSO
A ’rhriUliig 
Stdiiyof the 

State Highway Patrol!
“DYNAMITE
DELANEY”

With WELDON HEYBURN

Episode No. 8.
•Flash TrG To >Urs”

LAST n U B S  TODATt 
*rsHoir iisofc*.  >Osasss Swhig*

Mrs. Ellen E. O’Leary 
Mra. Ellen Evans O’Leary, mother 

of -Janios. Jl. O’Leary of cottage 
street. 'Manchester, died yesterday 
a t her home, j!2 Williams street. 
Hartford.

She was bom in Ireland and has 
been a  reMdcnt of Hartford for the 
past 34 years. She leaves three 
daughters, Mrs. William Finneran 
of New Britain, Miss Agnes' M. 
O’Leary and Mrs. George McCauley, 
o2 Hartford. In addition to her son 
living in Manchester she is also 
survived by seven other sons, Jobn 
H., Harry T., Peter J., Daniel J., 
Joseph J., Thomas. F„ and Edward 
J. CTLeary, all of Hartford; ten 
grandchildren and a brother, James 
Thpmas of Springfield.

'The.funersi will be held tomorrow 
morning a t 8 o’clock at St. Patrick's 
church, Hartford, with burial in Mt. 
SL -Benedict’a  cemetery, .

NEW HAVEN REPORTS 
SMALLER JULY DEHGIT

ABOUT TOWN
Orlonder Moroconl will open to-

morrow a restaurant a t 193 North 
Main street; formerly - occupied by 
Station A poet office. On the 
opening day he will give away free 
coffee with each purchase and will 
also distribute favors. The new 
restaurant Is called "The Chefs”.

A son was bom Monday at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital tto 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Murphy of 5 
Hawley Place. I t  le their first 
child. Mrs. Murphjt was' the for-
mer Miss Shirley MacLaughlah.

When "Wrong Way” Corrigan 
comes to- Hartford in September 
there will be no Corrigan from Man-
chester to meet him. The rtew dlrec- 
tory Just issued shows nobody by 
that-name here.

Mrs. Maiy- Lupacebino of 78 Flor-
ence street'has as her guest an aunt, 
Mrs. PontlUo of Pennsylvania, whom 
she has not seen for thirty years. A 
cotMln from tbe same state Is also 
visiting with her.

Mrs. Robert McIntosh and two 
children of Detroit, who have been 
spending the summer with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 'George Currie, of 
Foster street, returned to her home 
this afternoon. Mrs. McIntosh’s 
parents accompanied her homo.

The Anderson-Shea Foot Fife smd 
Drum Corps, 1838 National Open 
Champions at Columbus, Ohio gave 
an exhibition drill on their return 
to Connecticut today a t the United 
States Naval Academy, Annapolis, 
Md., and at Washington, D. C., and 
this afternoon at the XJnlted. States 
Military Academy, West Point, N. 
Y.

New Haven, Aug. 26—(AP)
The New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad company report-
ed today a deficit after charges for 
July' of 3840,836, bringing to 37,- 
.649.849 the loss.incurred in the.flinit 
seven months of 1938.

The total deficit after charges for 
the comparable period In 1837 was 
$2,871,2M, including a  deficit of 
3769,898 for July pf that year.

The net. railway operating income 
for last month was 3166,865, a de-
crease of $36,375 under, July, 1937.

Gross revenpes were $5,974,447, a 
decrease of $871,702 or 12.7 per 
cent under July 1937, freight 
nevenue decreasing $627,784 or 17 
per cent and passenger revenue 
3101,848 or 4.2 per cent. Operating 
expenses for the month decreased 
$819,249 or 14.8 per cent.

SM im  REAPPOINTED 
TO LABOR RELATIONS

lARRANiXCHILDRQrSDAY 
FOR KNIGHTS'CARNIVAL

Day To. Be Set Aside Foi 
- Youn8:aters At Big Local 

Event To Be Held Next Week
A day tx-lll be set aside for chil-

dren by the committee arranging 
for the annual carnival of Camp-
bell Council, k : of C.. which opens 
Monday and continues through to 
September S. This was decided upon 
a t the meeting of the general com-
mittee held last night.

Genera] Chairman Thomaa Has- 
sett Informed the membere that 
there had been a request made by 
members of the Ck)uncll, by the 
Daughters of Isabella and the Cath-
olic Ladies of Columbus foT such a 
day. They felt that there were 
many children who would get'much 
pjpasure by attending the carnival, 
taking rides-on tbe different swinge, 
tn^ry-go-round, whip and other 
rides besides being allowed to en-
joy thtf carnival' In e ther ways 
could not do a t night.'

A special committee was named 
to mzdee provision for such an event 
and tbe day. will be announced later. 
There will be special favors fior the 
children that day.

Reports given by the committees 
a t the meeting last night showed 
everything well In hand and with 
good weather next .week a  record 
attendance la anticipated.

MANCHESraH evj

YARN MILLS FEEL 
WAGE LAW EFFECT

Gaston County Yoeths Being 
Told They Most Give Up 
Textile Factory Jobs.

P i^ E N T  APPROVES 
CONNEidIClIT PROJECTS

Of

- 5

Hyde Park, N. T., Aug. 26—(AF) 
—President Roosevelt today reap-
pointed Donald Wakefield Smith of 
Pennsylvania as a member of the 
National Labor Relation! Bqard.

Smith will seri'e a term of five 
years. His present term expires 
August 37.

Resident WiUlsm Green of the 
American Federation of Labor re- 
cenUy discussed the expiration of 
Smith’s term with tbe President, 
but said he had lodged no specific 
objections against Smith. Instead, 
Green said, be had suggested to tbe 
President that members of the 
NLRB generally should be “more 
Judicial'minded.”

Tonight and Tomorrow 
Night

The Benificent 
Bear. �

By Carlo Goidiiii . 
BOLTON LAKE 

PLAYHOUSE
Route 44, Past the Notch 
Tickets On Sale At Kemp’s

PUBUC r e c o r d s
Quitclaim

- According to a quitclaim deed re-
corded a t the office of the Town 
Clerk, Cheney Brothers have trans-
ferred a right of way to Howard I. 
Taylor trustee for Frederick B. 
Taylor, tbe same being a  parcel -of 
land located on the west side of 
'Village street, comprising tbe south-
erly half of an old two road way. 
The parcel extends for some 7l0 
feet. '

Warrantee
Cben4y Brothers have transferred 

to Howard I. Taylor, trustes for 
Frederick B. Taylor a  lot of land on 
tbs west side of Village street ac-
cording to a warrantee . deed re-
corded by the Town Clerk.

Lie Pendent
According to a notice of Us pen-

dens filed with tb ! Town Clerk,' the 
HOLC has served notice of action to 
foreeloee against the Manchester- 
Building and Loan association and 
Agnes B. McLaughlin on property 
located a t 13 Cumberland road. Ac-
tion is returnable to the Superior 
(2ourt on the first Tuesdiy In Sep-
tember.

. Me 
^ p r  j

SUNDAY, AUGUST 28
By Unlvereal AcclAlip! !
A Retam Engsgetpent of

JAN S A V in
And Hls SenMtlonsl

Top Hatters
w ith -----

CARLOTTA DALE 
BON BON -  JERRY TAPS 

THE THR^E 'TOPPERS
Admission. 7.5c, Tax Included

S-AJURPAY., AUGUST ?7 
Eighteenth Annual

St. Oronzo 
Celebration

— Featuring -— 
MAMMOTH ITALIAN

Fireworks 
Band Concert 

'Dancing
McIntyre Orch. Adm. 35c.

FREE BAND CONCERT 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

ROLLER SKATE
To tbe Mnsle of 

Tbs Hal McIntyre Orebeatra  
Every Wedneo(tey

Coming Soaday, Sept 4 ' '  
VINCENT LOPEZ

mm

PLUS . . . 
•BLOND CHEAT"
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

•iNoia - '

PLUS -  
ALLAN 
LANE In 
•CRIME 
RING"

.J*

i t
V*
itw tk i .
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U. S. CAVALRY 
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attend.
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Gastonia, N. C., Aug. 26.—(AP) 
—Gaston county, the nation’s larg 
.est producer of combed cotton 
yams, began today to feel the first 
effects of the new wage-hour law.

Several hundred youths between 
■ 16 and 18 were being told that they 
would have to give up their Jobs In 
cotton textile mills.

In scores of mills through tbe 
coupty,. notices .were posted setting 
September 23rd as the desdllne for 
the work of those under 18.

Among the youths who fell with-
in thst .age boundary, and among 
their neighbors, there was consid-
erable speculation over what tbey 

.-could do until they gro'w old enough 
to qualify legally for the Jobs which 
they have «Iready done.

Looking For Other Jobs 
Most of them are already looking 

jobs in -other fields. They are 
qye the maximum school age fixed 

iv.-a state law. So far aa tbe state la 
' ‘Wficemed It la all right for them t6 
work, the North Carolina age Umlt 
being set a t 16. But the Federal law 
bars them from employment In 
manufacturing or mining, which are 
deemed hazardous activities for 
those under 18.

“I hate to see them go,” said one 
plant foreman, “but there is nothing 
I can do about It. I don’t  know what 
they will do. In many cases that 1 
know, these yoimgaters are the sole 
support of their families. We have 
ten men applying for every job.”

The Southern Combed Yam Spin-
ners Association, with headquarters 
in Gastonia, includes 100 percent ot 
the combed yam mills In Its mem-
bership. Most of the Gaston county . 
mills are combed yam mills. /

The association' told its members 
111 a weekly confidential review to 
day:

Must Act In Self-Protection 
“‘riiis is not a drastic upheaval as 

It is found that there are actually 
only a few such minors employed, 
and although It la hard on the minor 
to lose hla job under this ruling, the 
manufacturer must, in an act of

DECLARES MOVIES 
HELP INDUSnUES

■O laaSBALD. BIANCHESTEB. C0NN„ FRIDAY, AUQtJST 26,1988

MHFORD DEMOCRATS
NEDTRAl IN BATHE

Compilation And Inde'
Hartford County Doaqs 

. AmonE Relief Wpric O k a y ^ ;
Washington, Aug. 26 — (AP) — 

Connecticut members of Congress 
were advised today the President 
had approved Works Progress Ad-
ministration projects, aa followa: - 

Nj^rwlch, clean and renovate pub-
lic buildings $10,260.

.East Hampton,, prepare index of 
vital statistics $1,066.

Litchfield 4ind Hartford counties, 
compile and index deeds $3,326.

Mansfield, organize records for so-
cial service department of Mama- 
field State Training School' and 
Hospltei 34,493.

Fairfield revise assessor’s street 
and owner reoord cards $283 

New- London, reoepy meter zee- 
orda and water service cards 33,131.

Westbrook, prepare typewritten 
index of town meeUnga |l,62o.
*Old Saybrook, prepare 

land records 34,262.
New Britain, tabulate fire records 

$4,378.
New Haven. renovate public 

buildings $34,675.
Danbury, repair books of public 

schools and public library $8,204. 
Brooklyn, sewing rooms $8,450. 
Bridgeport, copy records for of-

fice of public tax assessor $1,080.
New Hartford, prepare lnd«t of 

land records $4,262.
Waterford, complete Index of land 

records $2,131.
Hartford, transcribe questions 

and answers to be used by tbe state 
personnel department in making up 
merit syatem examinations for se-
lections of state employes $3,383.

New London, $127,460 road Im-
provements.

Middletown, $14,491, to operate a 
quarry to produce atone for 'WPA 
road projects.

Of Warner Brothers 
^ e s ^  Details Of Novel 
MiDion Doflai;̂  Campais^

Index of

UNION PARTY LEADER 
FEARS “HOLDING BAG”

eelf protection, takepthis step before 
September 23rd^ imless—of Course 
—the cotton textile Industry la in 
tbe meantime declared to be not a 
hazardous calling.”

Another section of the report 
said:’’ "That tbe wage hour bill will 
be a  great stabilizer In the textile 
industry Is admitted by all tbe tex- 
tUe executives with wtaon we came 
In contact.”

The combed yarn Industry makes 
high quality yarns for the mer-
cerizing trade.

It operates a fourth of tbe six 
million spindles in North-Carolina. 
There are twenty million spindles in 
the United States—both combed and 
carded yam mills.

Hartford, .Aug. 26.—(AP)— Tbe 
Union party treasury is $53 In the 
red and Francis P. Colro, only re-
maining Incorporator, feared today 
he was “holding the bag."

James L. McGuire, the party's 
nominee for mayor here in 1937, as-
serted hls resignation was final and 
anybody who contracted the bills 
"without authorization” could pay 
them himself or “collect my share 
of them through the courts.” 

McGuire’s assertion was In an-
swer to a statenoent by Colro he 
couldn’t  “quit” with a deficit In the 
treasury ..

The nominee for mayor resigned 
yesterday in response to Colro’s re-
quest he step out because he had 
joined the Socialist party. Previous-
ly, the two other incorporators of 
the party had resigned.

"I am left holding the bag,” said 
(3olro ruefully, “ it’s not the first 
time I’ve been left with the bag and 
I guess It won’t  be the laet Ome.”

C I  O. LEADERS DISAGREE 
ON PARLEY PROPOSALS

1,S56 CONVICTION SET 
ASIDE IN CEREMONY

Washington, Aug. 26.—(AP) — 
Leadejrs In tbe Committee for In-
dustrial Organization were in disa-
greement today over the time and 
place for a projected G. I. O. con-
vention this fall.

Some of the chief lieutenante of 
Jobn L. Lewis, C, I. O. chairman, 
were advocating that this first gen-
eral assembly be held in an indus-
trial city such aa Pittsburgh or De-
troit. One adviser proposed Atlan- 
tic 'Chty, N. J . , ' or another resort 

.city.
S~<me leaders suggested tbe beet 

time would be 'mid-October, Immedi-
ately after tbe convention of tbe 
American Federation of Labor. 
Others suggested that the meeting 
be deferred until after the Novem-
ber elections.

MRS. COOUDGE PRAISES 
OLD HOME DAY FETE I

Hampton; N. Hr,' Aug. 26.—(AP) 
—Eunice "Goody” Cole could rest In 
peace today; she had been cleared 
of a conviction in 1656 as a witch 
Hampton selectmen, celebrating the 
town's Tercentenary, yesterday 
burped copies of all papers pertain-
ing to her Imprisonment. A town 
meeting ’’restored’.’ Goody’s citizen 
ship last March.

The exoneration ceremony was 
attended by Mrs. Harry Houdlnl. 
widow of this magician, who declared 
“blaeting of witchcraft la so Im-
portant that I have, travelled SOfiO 
miles (from Los Angeles) to be 
present.”

B. M. HAS DEFICIT

Boston, Aug. 26.—(AP)— The 
Boston and Maine railroad today re-
ported a  deficit of $151,220.95, after 
fixed charges, for the month of July, 
compared hdtb net income of $5,- 
065.67 earned In July, 1937. •

H.. Aug. 26 —(AP) 
CtooUdgA, A In . this I

Oil

j

lancock, N.
'rs. Cal-vln 

mbuntain town for an Old Home I 
day celebration, believes it- .“unfor-
tunate" more communities do not | 
bold similar exerclses.- 

The former President’s  ̂widow, j 
making one of her few public ap -| 
pearances in the community where 
her father, was.born., told, friends Itl 
was "so goeil to renew old acquaint-
ances."

Except for joining In the singing 
of “Old Lang Syne” and "There’s] 
No- Place Like Home,” Mrs. Coo- 
lldge took no part In the exercises 
in the Ckmgregatlonal church but 
was forced to rise in acknowledg-
ment of long applause when 
speaker noted her presence in a |  
front pew.

------‘“T------------ -̂-----

HARTFORD WHOLESALER, 
P|HLANI1IR0P1ST D IK l

Hartford, Aiig. 38.—(AP)—Shata 
D. Tulin', 90. retired wholesale gro-
cer and philanthropist, died yester-
day a t Mt. Sinai hospital where be 
had been vtaken the previous day 
after be suffered a heart attack.

A native of Russia, Tulin became 
a  farmer in Colchester when be first 
came to (Connecticut At tbe age of 
49 he moved to Hartford and be-
came the president of a  firm ot 
wholesale g ro c e r  

Hs was one of the eerUeet diree- 
tore o t United Jewish tn
this city and wae » la ife  contributor

LIQUORS
WHITE
HORSE
SCOTCH

5 ih

3 Year Old Pure 
' RYE WHISKEY

SSc’""
BEER

3 “”25c
CALIFORNIA WINES

3'”'$1-00 GIN
, 90 Proof , ■ 

BOURBON WHISKEY

99c 88®
GET THEM AT

Phlledelphla, Aug. 26—HoW mo-
tion picturOs benefit, many Industrii^ 
tli^oughout the United States was 
described today by Joseph Bern- 
hard, president and general man-
ager of Warner Bros. Theaters.

Mr. Bernhard said that the talk-
ing picture was the “unseen.” un- 
nonored unacknowledged spokesman 
for American business. He de- 

• Glared, that, the - motion pictures 
sold goods for many Industries on a 
colossal scale, that merchants and 
manufacturers were In debt to the 
movies for speeding up their sales 
establishing now styles and encour- 
s^ n g  new buying habits and that, 
therefore* the movies were a pow- 
erful factor In keeping money In 
circulation and maintaining normal 
business levels. “Trade followa the 
movies,” he declared.

Mr. Benibard spoke a t the tmnual 
ffieetlng of the executives and man-
agers of Warner, Bros. Philadelphia 
Theater bone, describing the mUlion 
dollar campaign now under way by 
motion picture Industry. "Thq mil-
lion dollars will be spljt three 
ways,” he said. ”$600,000 in news-
paper advertising, $250,000 for 
prizes In connection with the Movie 
Quiz which Is part of the ‘Motion 
Plcturee’ Greatest. Year’ campaign 
and $150,000 for other expenses.” 

Helps Industry
The motion picture business Is not 

only a  powerful alley to other In-
dustries, especially to those selling 
consumers goods.” he continued, 
but Oils division of the expenditure 

la evidence that it Is also the best 
friend that the newspaper business 
has among large advertisers. What 

Mother Industry contemplating a na-
tional campaign of this scope, would 
condentrate all its advertising 
money In the one medium?

"We believe newspapers will en-
able us to reach the public with our 
message more quickly and efficient-
ly. than any other medium. Besides, 
the unusual cooperative relaUonship 
which has grown up between the 
motion picture industry and the 
newspapers Is unique and thli con-
centrated use of advertising money.
In the newspapers In a tribute to 
this relationship.

“I don’t  mean to say that the 
newspapers have not on many occa-
sions treated ua unfairly. They 
criticize our industry for things 
which pass unnoticed in other In-
dustries, or are considered of no 
public Importance. But despite 
these minor differeiices the cordial 
relationship which exists between 
theaters^ and newspapers through 
out the country, warrants thla 
mark of confidence by us.

Some Examples
In connection with the Intangible 

effects of the movies upon the buy-
ing habits of the American people, 
Mr. Bernhard pointed out that It 
was difficult In every Instance to 
prove the effect of the motion pic-
tures bh buying habits, but occa-
sionally extreme Instances come to 
life which shows how motion pic-
tures benefit merchants ana.m anu-
facturers. “One has. only to recall 
the millions of dollars of merchan-
dise sold through 'Snow White,’ ” he 
said, "to realize that the motion pic-
ture Is a tremendous sales factor.
In the export field It Is well known 
to American exporters, that motion 
pictures made In Hollywood sell our 
newest Inventions, automobiles, 
trucks'and gadgets of all kinds. In 
our country It . Is also obvious that 
the styles of clothes and hair worn 
t>y popular stars, is soon duplicated 
by all the beauty parlors of the na-
tion and no one disputes the fact 
that Hollywood has become the rival 
to Parts In setting women’s fash- 
Iona

All this Is true, despite the fact 
that we do not' tolerate direct ad-
vertising of commodities on our 
screens. We have refused million of 
dollars of contracts for advertising 
for commercial reels, because we 
believe the screen should be con-
fined to entertainment.”

Milford, Aug. 26—(AP) — Mil-
ford Democrata were officially neu-
tral today in tbe contest for .the 
party’s nomination for -U. S.̂  aena- 
tor. At a town caucus last night a  
motion to endorse Congressman 
Herman P. Kopplemann for the 
poet held by Senator Augustine 
Lonergan was turned down by a 
vote 27 to 19.

The defeat of the motion came 
after James J. Kerwln pointed out 
that President Roosevelt has not 
Indicated whether he is for or 
against Lonergan.

1‘O U nC A L FIREWORKS

GLOUCESTER SCHOONERS 
REPORT TWO DEATHS

■ Salt Lake'City—It was a quiet 
political rally lihtll a ataunch Re-
publican found a flbi^r-worded Invi-
tation to a CJbmmunlst'meeting in 
hla song folder.

He hotly demanded an exhlana- 
Oom Otherr delegate! Jolued In the 
clamor.

Then Mrs. Qarence B. Openahaw, 
county Republican chairman, calm-
ly explained she had brought the

" Boston, Aug. 26^(A P) ^  Flags 
at Ifalf mast, two Gloucester 
schooners docked a t the fish pier to-
day to report two deaths—one by 
drowning and one tiy lightning.

The Adventure lost Theodore Bur- 
bine, 65, of Malden when hls dory 
crashed pgainst the side of the 
schooner on Browns bank off Nova 
Scotia a week ago. Burbine’s body 
was lost but his dorj . mate, Ray 
Hubbard, was rescued and taken to 
a Halifax hospital. Burblne leaves 
a widow.

Steve Fudge, 47, of Gloucester, 
was struck by lightning while stand. 
Ing In the crosatrees of the Nyoda 
on Georges banks Wednesday. He 
was killed Instantly. Hls body was 
landed at Gloucester yesterday. He 
leaves fqur„dpughtcra,., __  ■,

Bewtalskered baseball clubs of 
the 1870s — the first bIg-league 
teams—wore thickly padded pants, 
neektles and stlff-besem blouses.

THREE BOYS DIE 
IN DEEP GUUY

Fourth Yoimgster Escapes 
Uninjured In Cave-in On 
Hamburg, Iowa, Farm.

BROWNBILT SHOE STORE
ANNOUNCES

A New LOW Price
on

Young Men’s
FALL SHOES

$ • > . 1 5NEW STYLES 
NEW LEATHERS 
NEW COLORS Pair

See Our New Fall Window Display!

R O W N M
S H O E  S T O R E  

a n  Hiia S tra t

OLD h o m e s t e a d  INN
SOMERS. CONN,

3-DAY
WEEK-END SPECIAL

FRIDAY
Lobster Thermadore'or 

Broiled Live Lobster
Melted Butter French Fried Potatoes

Succotash Rolls and. Butter

SATURDAY
steak A La Minute . 

French Fried Onions 
Long Branch Potatoes 

Rolls and Butter

SUNDAY
Fried Clhicken A La Maryland 

Cream Saute Com Fritters and Bacon 
or Sirloin of Beef, Potatoes, and VegeUbles 

Rolls and Butter

All 3-Day Specials On the Full Course Dinner |1.00

HILDA AND ALFONSE JOERG, PROPS. 
TELEPHONE THOMPSONVILLE. 3936

7 ^

N O W  W o r id - F a m o u s

UE-TIRES
AST0UIIDIN6 LOW PRICES
^Ttw.strnsic,.zucced six.plx eon. . 
'  stniction of this tire is m odi ui 

order toe rongh roods and nite- 
And note tha t heavy non-skid 
tread of toagb Tempered R ubber. 
Tlio egtra long inileage will save 
yon money. Be sure to see this 
grea t  new U. S. Tire today.

Arthur’s Drug Store
DtzAaTv. RublBow Boildiiv WB DEUVERPHONE

DO0BLE CnUM NTEE

1 ~ 2
TbonrNtaa
■.aUMss

Get Our Tire " 
Prices Before You 

Buy. You Can 
Save On U. S. 

Tires.’

n D s m o s — ?

B A N T L Y  o i l  C O .
d^lephone 5293155 CentiiY Street

Hamburg, la .,‘Aug. 26—(AP)— 
An Inquest will bs held here tonight 
ihtb the deaths of three small farm 
^y s , killed near here yesterday 
when they were tr’apped in a deep 
gully by a cav4-ln. Coroner Ralph 
Lovelady said.

The victims were John Briggs. 9, 
and Robert Briggs. 6, sons of Mr. 
and \|rs . Robert Briggs, and Olln 
Mullins., 7,.son .of , Me., .and .,..Mra. 
Alex Mullins, on whose farm the 
tragedy occurred. A fourth young-
ster. < ârl' Mullins, 4, who was play-
ing with the boys, escaped unin-
jured.

(?hlld Talks Vaguely
The four-year-old returned to hU 

home a quarter of a mile kway fol-

BENSON’S -»

lowing tha cave-ln but a t first oaief 
nothing about It. When both par. 
ents became alarmed over failure 
of the other youngsters to return 
for lunch and questioned him, he 
talked' vaguely about falling dirt, 
then Kfter eome persuasion led them 
to the scene. The entice community 
responded to the call for help.

Searchers fouhd the' three bodies 
mound of loose dirt.
several hours later benSth a. huge

There are 13 other children in the 
Mullins family. The Briggses have 
one other child, a daughter.

Death of the boys brought to five 
the number of fatalities among chil-
dren of this community In the past 
eight days. One boy was accident-
ally shot to death, the other fatally 
Injured by ah'automobile.

C an Vacnuni deoaed—U a 
Hydraulic Brake SpeHaOata 

Parts and Linings
For AH Cara

An Braachea of. Bepotr 
, Service.. 

Lobricatloa and WaoUag

CENTRAL
SERVICE STATION 
16 -dralnard Place 

TeL 4778

Read The Herald Advs.

SPECIAL SALE 
1938

Phiko Radios
NOTE/

We have secured a few 1988 
Models a t very special prices and 
will offer them at savings up te 
$80 on some models.

HURRY!,
The few we have will sell 

fast. Your old radio taken 
as down payment. Easy 
terms!

CALL 3535
For Exnert Factory Service 

On Any Radio 3  .

B E N S O N
FURNITURE AND RADIO 
713 Main St., Johnson Block

Y O U R N EW  H A T
IS REA D Y A T  FRA DIN 'S
EVERY NEW STYLE . . . EVERY 
NEW COLOR . . .  IN EVERY NEW 
VARIATION . . . whether It be con-
servative or extreme. Colors include 
the new Teal Blue, Grapewine,-Laurel 
Green and Spice Rust, with the usual 
Black made vivid with plenty of color-
ful trim.

THE ANY-WAY HAT
1939 Version

$ 1 . 0 0
To

$2.75

$ 1 .9 8
MONOGRAM HATS

Yes — A Smart Hat With 
Your Initial On It For . •

FRA DIN'S

Carroll Kiddie iShdpi Carroll Cut, Rate
Sorry, 

But 

- It’s 

Time 

for
School!

Let
Carroll’s 

Solve 
the 

School 
Clothes 
Problem |

wi t h  3 / C p u r c l i a s f -  oi  
m o r e  of  t h e s e  i t e ms

o i n t a V c r i a m

Back To School
SPECIALS

NEW FALL DRESSES. Sizes !  to 14. Guar-
anteed fast color. All the A Q
new s t y le s .............. .. y O C
BOYS’ WASH SUITS. 
10. All colors...........

Sizes 2 to 98c
SWEATERS. All wool. Slip-ons and Coat 
styles. All cglors.
Sizes lo 3 6 ...........................

ANKLE SOCKS. 
Sizes to 10 1/2___

~v -
BOYS’
GOLF HOSE . . .

1 ^ .

BOYS’ BUTTON-ON 
SHIRTS .............
. . r — . .

C O V G A T E

•MNISOfi \ 3 3 <
P A l M O ll
S H A V I C R I A l
Uftererln/*Mu( 49 f f  A' 
•lANr MZI O  #  ^

C O L G A T E
TOOTH FO W D IR

3 3 «W ANT M U

C O L G A T E
SH A VE CREA M
• U N T  f m  w  #  ^

15e
Le Mar 
WAVE 

SET

200 Sheets 
Cleansing 
TISSUES

C ASH M ERE
B O U Q U E T

S O A P
1 0 « . 3 ' o . 2 5 f

Czeaaakj

BOYS’ TOMMY TUCKER 
SHIRTS > »>Wi'

VISIT CARROLL’S KIDDIE BUDGET SHOP

V A S E L I N E
H A IE  T O N IC
No. I SIZE

C O L G A T E
P E R F U U C O

S O A P S  " "

GIRLS’ FALL DRESSES. 
Fast colors. Ail the new 
1938 s ty le s ...........................

Sizes 1 to 6.

59ce • e • 4 • I

HOYS’ WASH SUITS. Sizes I to
6. Fast colors ................................
Brother and Sister Sets At

For The New BABY
iBATHINETTE and Dressing 
Table. Easy sliding tray. . .

59c
• • • e e e e e e * * #  5d C

$4.49
BABY^SCALES with large 0 O  O Q  
baskets. Guaranteed accurate!.^ ^ # 7 0

PLAY YARDS, 
tures. Wooden 
flopr

Maple. AH Safety Fea-

$3.98

FREE!
7 BLADES 

W’ith. 
51.00 GEM 

RAZOR
AI! For

■'^1

61.00
b a b y

BROWNIE
CAxMERA

25e
DJER KISS 

TALCUM

for

2 5 c .  ,
Prophylaetk

TOOTH
POWDER

2  f o p

CARROLL’S 785 Main ^treet. Comer Biireli
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Ngws From Manchester’s
ELLINGTON SEEKS LARGER 
SUM FOR SCHOOL WORK

? 
at-  , t f . -  ftvtball team for U>la evenluf

CominittfiS A lte r  o cJock sharp at Htary Park VUUIliUUcC m il*  ^ho desire to try out for the
team may do. so at this time.Mondi's Stsdy Believes 

Hat $25,000 More Will 
Be N e t t M a r y . —

' GILEAD
ri8H

. M>B, tVUHmanUo '

“The Thimble Qub" bald the last 
meettog of the summer at the home 
of the leader, hfrs. Floyd Fogll,

Rockville. Aug. 26.—The special 
eemmittee appointed a mopth ago 
at ^Bhgton to make a study of the | 
proposed consolidated school plan, 
baa aaked the selectmen of the 
town to call a'qveclal town meeting 
•0 that the question may be recon- 
eldared. The selectmen have called 
thia meeting tor next Tuesday night 
at the Ellington Town Hall at eight 
b*dock.

The committee appointed Included 
l«on  Dobkln, chairmen. Norms D.
Playdon. secretary, Albln Peterson.

.Jooeph A. MacVaiish, Horace Mc- 
rRalgbt and Supervisor of Schools, I.
•Burlon Ounfleld. The committee 
proposes that a 1100,000 school be 

-DUlU insteao of a $75,000 school.
following Is the resolution 

ytilcb will be acted upon at thâ  
aaetinf to ne held next Tueedtiy

Be It resolved: ihat the building 
BBunlttee request the selectmen to 
"  a special town maetlngl for tha 

of irranting the building 
smittee an additional ($25,000) 
aty>flve thousand dollars, to be 

to the ($75,000) eeventy-flvo 
housand dollara already voted by

g
Urtm for the consolidation of 
91s.

ito: 00% of this $25,000 to be 
eed by the town of Ellington 

10% ct this $^5,000 to be fl- 
rjMneed by the P. W. A. grant 
Be It further reaolved: That the 
meeting authorise and em- 
tha selectmen In conformity 
1th the acUon of tha previous.

sting pertiUniDg to the same 
uastlon and to accept the school 
Bt If and when offered by the P.
A. In Its entirety.
*' After due thought and dellbera- 
..tlon we. the members of the bulld- 
1ng_ oommlttee, feel It Improbable 
jknd unvdse to attempt to build a 
 cAool for $75,000 as our Investlga- 
tlona throughout thv state have con-
vinced us that this amount would 
 pot cover the locel needs or prove 
‘patlsfactory to the people' of the 
town of EHlington.

Repablloan Convention 
The Republican District conven-

tion will be held on Saturday after-, Jlartford.

,V(
The mem-

bers have completed their sewing 
and when the schools h.old their 
fairs this fell It will give the girls 
a chance to exhibit their work.

Miss Beatrice Porter returned 
with her cousin Miss Bemlce Rebll- 
llard to New Britain, Wednesday 
and she will spend a few days there.

Mrs. Charles Fish visited her 
aunt, Mrs. William Frink In And-
over. Wednesday evening.

Stanley Keefe has returned home 
after visiting In New York City.

The Ladles’ Aid Society held Its 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Barrasso, WsdnesJay afternoon. 
This meeting had been planned ns a 
Jhwn social nut due to the cool 
weather It was held In-doora. Six-
teen ladles were present. A delicious 
supper was served by the hostess, 
Mrs. Barrasso and her assistants, 
Mrs. E. E. Foots and Miss CHara 
Ellis.

Tbs Misses Aliens and Jean War  ̂
ner, Douglas Porter, Alden Warner 
.and Jules Rebilllard spent the day 
'recently at Matunuck Beach. In 
Rhode Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Young and 
son Peter are visiting relatives In 
Randolph. Vt. Mrs. Young and son 
have been spending the summer at 
the home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa W. Ellis.

Ctiarles Friedrich. Ihe njral mall 
carrier has returned from hts va-
cation....... --

Miss Addis Ellis of Manchester Is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Emily 
Ellis.

,Mr. and Mrs. Merton Hills accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Porter of Hebron were Sunday visit-
ors at the home of Mrs. Hills* 
brother, Herbert Wilcox In Water- 
bxiry.,

Miss Marjorie. Streeter of Man-
chester has returned to her home 
after spending a week with her 
cousin Mist Marion Keefe.

Mrs. Howard Martin and Mrs. 
Merton Hills, spent Wednesday in

TOLLAND
MRS. JOHN H. STEELE 

8SS-4, Rockville

Boon at two o'clock at the Warren 
Memorial Hall la Stafford Springs. 
At that time the delegates from the 
thirteen towns of Toliand County to 
the Republican State convention 
will organise and . also name the 
Btate Central Committeeman.

  Pranclr J; Prichard of Rockville 
he« been the onl.y candidate for the 
office of State Central Committee-
man until this week when former 

- -Representative Frank- Partiek of- 
WilllngtoD announced that he was a 
candidate for this appointment 

Mrs. Albert Loeffler 
Mra. Mildred Loeffler, SS, of 68 

Grand avenue, wife of Albert Loef- 
fler, died at the Hartford hospital on 
Thursday, following an operation.

She was bom In Tolland, the 
daughter of Harold and Mable 
(Fitch) Hotchkiss and had been- a 
resident of RockvlUe for 14 years. 
Ziesides her husbahd she leaves 
three brothera

The funeral will be held on Satur-
day afternoon at 2:80 p. m. at the 
WUte Funeral home on Elm street. 
Rockville. Rev. J. Arthur Edwards, 
pastor of ths Rockville Methodist 
church will officiate. Burial will be 
In Grove Hill cemetery.

The funeral home will be open this 
evening, Friday, after seven o’clock, 
for the convenience of friends.

To Hold Swim
. The awlm for the members of 

Troop 14, Boy Scouts of America, 
which has been postponed on previ-
ous occasions because of rain, will 
take place this evening. Weather 

'permitting.' Those planning to at-
tend are asked to meet at the old 
High school building.

Visiting Nurse Resigns 
Miss Alice Peterpon, R. N., super' 

vIslDg nurse of the Rockville-Visit" 
tng Nurse Asspeiatiori has re.signed 
andwlll return, to Massachusetts 
grb.ereWer father,.15. 111. .Miss' P.eler-, 

'•On has been connected Wdth the 
. Rockville association for about. a 

. half and (luring her stay:.i 
Rockville made many friends. Her 

has not yet been .ap-

Machlne for Hospital
The R^kville City Hospital has a 

new X -iw  machine which was set 
OP on Weohesday. The machine la 
known as lOf^neral Electric Dlag- 
Boetle X-ray rqachlne and Is con- 
Bdcred the lateX type for radio-
graphic and fluorpscoplc work. It 
iaa a tilt top ta b l^  so that . the 
I^rays can be taken \^rom various 
gngles and rep la ces^  machine 
which haa been In servlc^or many 
paars.

To Attend Field Day 
A large number of Rockvlll$\pnd 

IbBand (bounty Odd Fellows,
Bakahs and their.friend are 
atog to attend the annual field (}ay 
•  ba held at Hanover Park In 
Meriden on Saturday.
  In the afternoon, program of 
^ r t a  has been arranged, and the 
iMture of the evening will be ex- 
Mbitlon drills and a pageant with 
$pora than/SOO taking part. .

AM o u bc c  Marriage 
^Announceroent la made of the 

 irrliga Miss Anna Gertrude 
f a t s  of this dtv to August Leo 
a tk a  of Newport. R. I., the 
Mkrtag plaoe at N aw p^

Mr. an(̂  Mrs. Pavlek.of Bridgeport 
are visiting at the horns of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Potocek-.

Mra. Patrick Cronin, Mrs. Annie 
Daly and the Misses Margaret and 
May Keefe of Middletown were re-
cent guests at the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Keefe. •

William,  ̂ Warner and Sherwood 
Keefe accompanied b'y Mias Arlene 
Miner and Miss Kay Lynch of East 
Hartford, spent^unday at Mountain 
Park at Mt. Tom In Holyoke, .Mass.

ANCIE.NT GREEK CITY
FOrXD IN FRANCE

Avignon, France -'(AP.l—The dis-
covery of a 2700-year-old Greek 
city. In Southbrn Prance, recently 
startled French archeologists.

This section of Prance Is dotted 
with Roman ruins but this is the 
first Intimation that the Greeks, 
also, had settled there at lea.st two 
hundred .veara before Christ.

 ̂ Excavations which are proceeding 
under the direction of Jules Formige 
of the French Ministry of Fine Arts 
showed U.at life In tlie ancient city 
had been luxurious 
attractive.

^•hl-ch had been minted at nearby 
Marseilles were also found. •'

The Democratic caucus was held 
at tha Tolland Town Hall Monday 
night named the following dele-
gates: stats convention,. Alfred F. 
Ludwig, James D. Burke, Helen A. 
Jewett, Cbarlea H. Leonard; Con- 
greselonal: George D. Neff, Charles 
Ralseh, John F. Lathnm,, Andrew 
Buckley; Senatorial: Everett W. 
Smith, Fr«K'JCo'l*u<lwlg. 8- F. 
Furke, Cornell Greiiii^-County; Eu- 
M$fi» I. WgnaL Walteg B.„Ludwig,' 
James Burke, L  Ernest H all;: 
Probats: George Henderson, John F. i 
Lathrop, Grover C. Maine, Samuel 
Lewla.

Delegates named to conventions 
at ths Republlcai. caucus Tuesday 
evening were: Congressional: Hu- 
per B. West, Clayton C. Reed, Frits 
Welngartntr,'John Dusll; County; 
Harwood S. Skelly, A. Esten Qlotign, 
John Welgold, Bert C. Hallock; 
.Ssnatoiial: Clayton C. Reed, Wil-
liam Bchober, Merle Slegal, Bessie 
Fish; Probate: Samuel Simpson, 
Lewie L  Barton, Rev.- Valentine -H. 
Alison, Emery M. Clough.

/ Mrs- John H. Steele, Mrs. L. 
Ernest Hnll end Miss Allen E. Hall 
were guests of relatives In Hartford, 
Thursday.

Ths funeral of Mrs. Cornell 
Green (Jennie T.) who died Wednes-
day at her late home Tolland East 
Side, after a long Illness was - held 
from her home today at 2:80 
o'clock. Mrs. Green ^leaves besides 
her husband, two daughters, Mrs 
Howard D. Clarke of Hartford, and 
Mrs. George Nelson Bowers of West 
Hartford; one son Cornell Green, 
Jr., of Bennington, Vt,, two broth-, 
era, George W. Thoropion of Brock 
toB, Mass., and Edward Thompson 
of Southbury. She also leaves four 
grancichlldren.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomforde 
who were on a business trip to Bos-
ton. stopped over several d.sys at 
their summer home "Stone- Croft' 
t(. visit Tolland relatives before re-
turning home to Baltimore. Mary-
land.

family have rsturnad from a 
through Vermont and Ckmada.

Robert Meipiman and Alexander 
Haft have returned to thalr home 
here, after vUlting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. LeaUr Haft In Brook* 
lyn, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matchulot Of 
Demlng street, bad oe their gueste 
over the week-end, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Nelson and son Lawrence, 
Jr., and Mrs. Albert Orltznsr of 
Elisabeth, N. J.

WAPPING
MRS. W. W. GRANT 

8809, Manchester

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford W. Snow 
and two chlldr.cn have relumed id 
their home In ilarlforcb4a4t Tues-
day evening, after spendln f̂ their 
vacation at the home at Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry W. Snow.

Miss Lucy M. Griffin of East 
Granby was a recent guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Col-
lins.

Cards have been received from 
-Mr. and Mrs. (Charles Hitchcock, 
who motored to Columbus, Ohio, 
where they are attending the V.F. 
W. convention.
, Wapplng Grange No. 30, held Its 

regular - meeting last- 'Fuesday -eve-
ning with 45 present. There were 
nine members of West Hartford 
Grange present. A fine pro.gram was 
enjoyed. The committee- in charge; 
Miss E^thsr Wells, Miss Catherine 
Demikat, Miss Dorothy Drayer and 
Miss Haiel Cotton. The first num-
ber was a "treasure hunt". The 
company was divided into eight 
groups and the group which found 
Its treasure first received a prize. 
.Th^ winning team was Ir.ad by 
Robert Watson. Then followed ,a 
musical program. There were four 

.piano selections b.v 'Miss ^ t ty  
^Burnham. Mrs. I-oIa F. Watson. 
Walden V. Collins and Meggs New-
berry.

A son was bom on Thursday to. 
Mr. and Mrs. William. Chapman of 
Pleasant Valley.
, Rev. Elmer "T. Thienes end family 
are spending two weeks' vacation 
at Wfst Thornton, N. H. His par-

ST AFFORD 
. SPRINGS T

JOHN 0. N B T I^  
473, Staffort

The annual outing and clambake 
of the Stafford Republican club will 
be held Sunday afternoon at Milo 
Bradway's grove in Stairffordvllje. 
Mora ;than 200 are expected to at-
tend with gueata from other towns 
In the county. Treniportatlon will 
he provided from- Hayma-rket 
.Square- to the Grove. The affair will 
get underway at 1 o'clock. Follow-
ing the bake there will he sporta, 
entertainment and speeches. The 
outing will be held ram or ehlne.

Attltlo Berafln, manager- of the 
Workers’ Co-operative Union store 
on Main street. Is enjoying a week's 
vacation from his duties.

ilphi
spending some time with hla par 
entn .Mr. and Mra. James Houle at 
'their home in Hyde Park.

Miss Peggy Allsrd of Rockville 
was a recent visitor at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cunningham 
on High street.

Attorney end Mrs.;Joel H. Reed. 
2nd, of East Main street left Thurs-
day morning for North Haven, Me., 
where' they will spend two weeks 
visiting with friends and relatives.

TTie Great Chiefs of ths Reserva-
tion Will make an official visit to 
Onneco tribe. Improved Order of 
Red Men, No. 54 at the Red Men’s 
Hall on Main street, Thursday 
night, September 1st. 'There will be 
a social hour after meeting, In 
charge of the entertainment com-
mittee.

Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Pelican and 
eon and daughter-in-law of. Long 
I.sland have been the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stchik In Staffordvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Cfilnton Bradway 
and son Philip of Floral Park, New 
York, are visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. C.- P. Bradway In 
West Stafford.

Mr. and-Mrs. C. B. Curtis and 
family of Waterbury have moved 
Into the McGregor house In Stafford 
Hollow. Mr. Curtis Is manager of 
the Western Auto Supply store on 
Main street.

Miss .Judy Grifflfhs of Grant 
avenue Ls at Camp Woodstock this 
week.

Miss . Betty Johanan and Sue 
r.-!aacs have returned to their home 
In Ellzdbeth, New Jersey, after 
.".pending the past month at the 
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Epbrlam 
Mlrza on Gold street.
. Miss loiS-Heck of Wales is the 
guest of her- sister Mrs. Raymond 
Klhl In Stafford Hollow.

The Misses Msdalein and Eliza-
beth Mohr and nlece.s Helen .. and 
Lillian of StalTordvllIe were recent 
visitors of relatives in New York 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Hillebrecht 
of Westfor'd avemie are parents of a 
'.son. born at the .Johnson, Memorial 
hospital, Wednesday morning,

W illim a n t ic  C a m p , M e e tin g
By REV, W. D. WOODWARD Apre^ldent,- and Mlos Allca Ayers la

-------- 'secfie^iT and treasurer.
Among Manchestar folk^ on theTthe annual  ̂ gathering of the 

Women's Foreign Missionary soeto- 
ty the speaker was Rev.. H. P. 
Leach, paator of tha Cotigregatton- 
ai church in WiUlmahtic, a mission-
ary from Soyth America.

Miss Helefi Dyoon presided. Scrip-
ture was read by Mies Frances Wil-
lard'Maclntlre, and prayer was of-
fered by Mra. O. E. Ivurtellotte. Mr. 
l*gch., talked, about hla .work |n 
South America, especially tho 
Grand Chaco, that disputed terrl- 
to n  between Paraguay and Bolivia.

‘Thursday brought good-sized au-
diences to ths mqptlnga At Dr. 
Coe's preaching aervles prayer was 
offered by Rev. Florua A. Street-
er of Portland.

The doctor’s theme was "The Fire 
of the Holy Spirit."

At tha Ladles Aid meeting the 
epeaker was Dr. Samuel F. Grafflln. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. Jesse 
Martin of Nlantic.

A.t 6:90 last evening Jhe youth's 
meeting was held In the field chape)' 
fashioned behind the old St. Paul’s 
house at the comer of Haven an<l 
Simpson avenues two years ago by 
the young men of the . Epworth 
League' Institute. It has a rustic 
pulpit In front of which Is a circle 
of stones for seats. Dr. Coe gave an 
Interesting address- on "Illuminated 
Lives.”

At the later meeting In the audi-
torium Dr. Grafflln gave a fine lec-
ture on "Life As a Great Ad'ven- 
turi."

Thors was organized yeeterday 
aomethlng new on Willimantic 
Campground, a "Ministers’ Daugb- 
Urs’ Association.”  Mlsa Florence 
Thatcher, of East Hampton, Is the

grounds ars Miss Flora Stanley and 
Miss Henrietta Devon at tho lat-
ter's cottage on Haven avaous.

Miss Emma Colver and Mtia Ma-
bel Lanphear occupy cottages on 
the tame- avenue.

Mite S. Annie Starkweather who 
has taught In both North and South 
Manchester scboole, la iR ths oamp.

Mr. and Mra. Wiiuan Shaw and 
son Robert, ars oeeupying the 
Barkisr cottige on Wteley Ctfcls tof 
some months.

W. E. Hibbard and dsughUr 
Leors are at their cottage on Was* 
ley Circle.

William Backus is on the grounds 
for the week.

Mrs. Nina Pbrcahtr, widow of 
Rev, Edward P. Phreaner, visited 
with Miss Emms Colver early In 
the week.

Tomorrow will be Laymen'e Day 
at camp. Nathan D. Prince of iMn- 
lelson Is to preside and the epener 
Is to be Carl D. Price of New York 
Chty, who glvet. an addreae on Meth-
odist Hymnology.

Ths closing Sunday haa for ths 
10:30 a. m. preacher Dr. Robert 
Wood Coe of Brookline; at 3:80 p. 
m. Or. John Milton Philllpa of Oma-
ha, Nebraska, who left a. few 
months ago the pastorate o f the 
Center Congregational church of 
Hartford: and at 7:80 p. m. former 
District Superintendent George C. 
Scrivener preaches the closing ser-
mon.

Ae next year will be the eightieth 
annual gathering of the WllUraan- 
tlc Campmeeting It IS understood 
there are to be special featuQsa In 
recognition of this four-score an-
nual service. ' ' . •

BOLTON
MRS. R. K. JONES 
8908, Manchester

The Democratic electors of the 
town of Bolton are , requested to 
meet In caucus In the basement of 
the Congregatl-inal church on Mon- 
d.ay at 8 p. m.. daylight time, for 
the purpose of electing delegates to 
the Democratic state convention.

The girls group of tha Center 
church under the leadership of Mrs 
Elsie Jones, who are singing "O Son 
of Man, Thou Madest Known,” will 
meet at the church Sunday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock daylight time.

Thirty-five attended the church 
school picnic at C îlumbla lake. 
Games and .swimming were enjoy-
ed.

Miss Lydia Young has returned 
from summer school at New York 
University.

Mr. and Mrs. Northam of West 
Hartford are spending a week ' at 
the home of Miss Adella Loomis.

Mrs. Bowker of .West Rutland. 
Vt., has returned to her home after 
a visit of'several weeks with her 
daughter- and family. Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Kline. Mrs. Kline has 
returned with her mother. .

The Bachelors club (rf the 'Center 
church under -the leadership of Rev. 
A. S. Kllno, are planning a trip to 
Mt. Washington. N. H.

Mrs. Keeney H'Jtchinson, lecturer 
of Bolton Orange, is at-the New 
England Grange conferepce at tho

Univenrity of Maine. Mrs. Hutchin-
son motored with Mr. and Mrs. Par-
ry Lathrop of Vernon.

BROWNBILT SHOE STORE 
EXHIBITING NEW STOCK

Brownbllt Shoe Store la now 
showing a new lino of footwear ea- 
neclally . designed for-young man of 
high school a.ga. Many smart atylaa 
are Included In the line and there Is 
a fine choice of leathers. Theie 
shoes have been produced to meet 
price competltl'in In other lines but 
actually according to the manufac-
turers, these shoes are far superior 
In workmanship and leathers to 
many others.

SMALL 
WCB1U-V.> 

RATMENTS

O l a i f f S
T t t t e i

7M Mate 81.

RICHARD STONE
R. C- Kteg. Optonetrlst 

State nieater'.BMg. 
OPTtUtAN

TM- 4730

SLOW COMEBACK

I Bloomington, 111.—Mr. and Mre. 
' Dent Bell found their marriage 11- 
I cense missing after a tornado hit 
I  their f^rm home near Deer creek 
last march. It had been kept in a 

j  book .case,. ___ . . . . .
The Beils were a little surprised 

! when the certificate was returned 
iby^Harold Vunge, who-said he came 
jac^ss it while walking through, a 
i field 37 rallea away.

Government of Bombay. U mov- 
:lng to obtain trained Instructors In 
’ physical culture exercises In thick* 
I iv-populated centers of rural In- 
Idia.

C l io ’ *

PRICES EFPICnVI A ueun  3ITH t o

W IN ES
a n d

Glen Corrie
S C O T C H

s i ' - Z . Z P

Johimie Walkr
Rod Label Scotch

2 L. 4 9

Red Crown
C I N

9o Proof ^  
FiW> “ “ Cfe

P ic c o lin o
R u  M  

1 . 0 ^

A th e rto n
Ry« Whlfkoy

1 , 6 5

Virginia Hills
Bourbon Whlskoy

%S9
SPEC IA L
RESER V E
\vhhiiey
Fifth WW^

BeerandAle
WEHLE ’LTlOc 
PON ’LTlOc 
BRU-JOY AH:29t

OODtS.

y ,

In A\anchester Located aU

8 4 4  M ain  Street T el. 3 8 2 2

A  &  P  S t o r e s -1
K

ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A L D -J T  PAYS!

rioii.s, prosperous andf^nts. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thlehes. 
Many  ̂ Greek coins: of Hartfoid. observed their sixtieth 

™ w - r d d i n g  anniversary on August 6.
I Mr. and Mrs. John Stelraat and

-rr"

MAGNELL’S ICE CREAM
s o -

Smoother, -More Delicious and Finer Flavored
WEEK-END SPECIAL

CHOCOLATE FUDGE 
I C E C R E A M . . . . . .
- • Orangrand' RaspbenT.^erbet-

Serve With Your Sunday Dinner

26

Bright 
Sayings o f 
Children

\
“ .Ain’t I growing tall, Bertha?** 
"Peter Pitkin's Portersby, If yon 
really wish to rlv  In my eatlmar 

,flon, show up at that window 
'-with a quart of .Magnell’i  Ice

•VSSSLLMTT

MAGNl
1095 Main Street

DRUG CO.
- ( ^ n L t h e H i f h S ^ o o l

- ^ a r s  ’

Reconditioned 
and

Guaranteed

Free'

Service

Policy

With

Every

Car* - V

am srA u nN G  a t  o n c e
1936'GRAHAM SEDAN
1936 FORD SEDAN
1935 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN
1935 CHEVROLET COACH
1935 PONTIAC COACH
1935 DODGE SPORT COUPE
193« FORD COACH
1934 NASH SEDAN
1934 REO .CONVERTIBLE COUPE
1933 CH EVROLET SEDAN
1933 PONTIAC SEDAN
1933 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN
19.32 ROCKNE SEDAN
1931 FORD COACH *
1931 CHEVROLET COUPE

Small
Down

Paym ^ts
EASY

TERMS
Sm  I l i e s e  

• Cars 
Tomorrow

USED CAR LOT— Main Streep Opposite The Armory 
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, INC.

20 EAST CEN TER STREET . . - � - - • P ' - .. ' ................. ..

KANCRsarrER EVEinm be sax3>. mait c hbst eb. oomi.. Fr id ay, at t sust  n, less
? *

BOARD OF SELE 
MAY_SEEjC RE-ELECnpN

Chanlien, S | ^  laiieiî LEADERS DISCUSS
FALtCAMPAI^

Midwestern Repablicaii^ As-
semble At Pow-WoW Prior 
To Cornfield Conference.

RAILROADS SLA^H 
RATES ON GRAM

GHJIS CELEBRATES
b i r h A a y - in  COURT

Announce Candidacies; 
Look For Others To Fol-
low; Monday Last Day.

Today there were no indications 
that any of the pnsent members of 
the Board of Selectmen would re-
tire from the running fo, office this 
foil, and three members of the 
Board have stated .that they will be 
available as candidates. Selectman 
David Chambers, five years a town 
father and two years chairman of 
the Bbard today ahnouhded that he 
will seek re-election as a Bepubll 
can party man tn which capacity 
his term of public office has been 
served. Chambers has been an ex- 
Officlo member of the many com- 
mitteea of the Board, and has par-
ticularly been interested during his 
tenure of office in the town’s high-
way system.

Selectnian Mathias Spiess, quea- 
^oned this morning regarding his 

ndldacy said, ."I understand that 
jral of my friends will' endorse 
candidacy. If my services aie 

ar^, and If the rest of the pres- 
•nt l£>ard wishes to continue, I will 
go on with them.” Spiess said that 
any candidate for the office of 
selecUnan should oeriously consider 
the drain'on time of the members 
that la made by the office. "If a 
man wants only honor, he shouldn't 
aspire to be a selectman," Spieas 
said. "A  man who can’t  put a lot of 
time Into hla public job ia'of no use 
as a public servant In the mosiUon 
of a selectman. You hara to do 
more than attend meetings. There 
is a vast amount of committee work 
that haa to. be done In between 
meetings. This is a fairly large city 

. In real fact, and It needs the full 
help of all members of the Board.” 
Spiess revealed that some of his 
supporters wish to propose him . as 
a candidate for the General Assem-
bly, but as to the question of bis ac-
ceptance, Spiess said he had not yet 
deeded.

Definitely in the contest for re. 
nomination is Selectman Clarence 
J. Lupien, endorsed last election time 
by both Republicans and • Demo-
crats. He is a local laberr leader, 
being president of the Manchester 
TWOC, and has been prominent in 
attempting to cut down "relief 
chiseling" by those who have in 
some Instances sought to capitalize 
on'public generosity.

Other members o f the present 
Board, who have as yet made no 
public announcement of their can-
didacy for re-election ara Selectman 
Richard Martin, Joseph Pero, Le- 
land T. Wood and Harold Reed. 
i:^pOBals of candidates are due by 
next Monday.

Agree To"Cnt Of 10 Cento 
Per Hundred Pounds On 
Slngniento For Export

uryport, Most., Aug. 36.— 
(AP)—Aaoraw J. "Bossy" Olllla. 
fsrmsr mayor, eelsbratad hla 42nd 
birthday , today—by appearing . In 
court for the third time in three 
weeks on charges ot violating the 
state law limiting the size of gas-
oline price signs.

Glllls appealed- two previous fines 
of $50 each, ordered In Amesbury 
coui$ on the same charges In the 
last three weeks, but today's case 
was continued to Sept. 24 for dis-
position when Judge Nathaniel N. 
Jones sold there might be some-
thing to Glllls’ contention the law 
was unconatltutlonal.

“There is a grave question about 
the constitutionality of this law” , 
the judge remarked, "and-s^omeone 
ought to get an opinion frOnj the 
attorney general 'about It.”

In shirtsleeves, sans necktie a) 
with (x>Ilar open, "Bossy" con<luct 
hla.own. defense, and -obtained, .jui. 
admission in cross examination of 
City Marshal James E. Sullivan that 
complaints of rival gasoline station 
operators led to his court appear-
ance.

Indianapolis, Aug. 26.— (API— 
Republican Senatorial and Con- 
greasional nominees. National Co'm- 
ipitteemen..... and ,comihltteewoman 
and party leaders from eleven Mid-
western states discussed the Repub-
lican National committee’s plans for 
the fall Congreasional campaign at 
a conference here today. National 
ChalrmS^ John D. M. Hamilton waa 
in chargo.

The' meeting was preliminary to 
a oiammoth "cornfield” rally tomor-
row on the 400-acre farm of Homer 
K. CapeharL eastern manufacturer, 
near Washington, Ind., where 
chicken and baked clams will be 
served to an expected 8,500 party 
workers.

States represented at today's con-
ference were Ohio, Michigan, lUl- 
nols, Kentucky, Wiaconsin, Minne-
sota, Kansas,. -Missouri, Nebraska, 
Iowa and Indiana. . The conferees 
ilanned to leave for .Washington 

thla afternoon where a night meet-
ing will be addressed by Dr. Glenn 
Frank of Chicago, cbalrmaq of ..the 
Republican National program com-
mittee.

Speaidag F»Uows Oonoerta 
Concerts and Informal meetings 

will be held on the Capehart farm 
tomorrow morning. Following din-
ner, Rep. James Wadsworth (R , N. 
Y.), Marian E. Martin, vice-chair-
man of the Republican National 
committee In charge of women’s 
work. Senator John O. Townsend, 
(R., M ai, Rep. Joaeph Martin, (R., 
Mass.), Hamilton and others will 
spdak.

Capehart, vice-president of a Buf-
falo, N. Y., musical Instrument com-
pany, says he believes business men 
who dislike the Roqsevelt "New 
Deal” should do more to fight It' He 
will bear the cost of the "Cornfield' 
rally, which some Indiana, party 
leaders estimate will reach $25,000.

Thirty-eight tenta with a canvas 
spread of 100,000 square feet will 
cover the workerr on a 120-acre 
field where the proceedings will be 
held.

"I can't afford It” , Capehart said, 
"but we can’t beat those Demo-
crats with firecrackers.

"I ’m sick and tired of hearing 
business men cuss the New Deal 
and do nothing about It.”

Chicago, Adg. 28—(AP)—East-
ern ra llr^ B  agreed today to-' cut 
rates 10 cents per 100 pounds next 
month . on grain reshIpped from 
Chicago to Atlantic ports for ex-
port.

Eugene Morris, chairman of the 
Central. Freight Association, said 
the proposed tariff would be filed to-
day with the Interstate (^mmerce 
Commission at Washington, to be-
come effective Sept. 26 or 27 and 
explrtiig December 10 at midnight.

He explained that^he eastern 
roads are seeking to#ecapture some 
of the grain transporting business 
from the lake carriers and to center 
this shipping a t‘ Atlantic porta in-
stead of Canadian wharves.

The proposed reduction would cut 
rates bn export grain almost 50 per 
cent or approximately 6 cents a 
bushel on wheat and 5,6 cents on 
corn.

The period of the reduction would 
embrace the remainder of the navi-
gation season on the Great Lakes. 
Qhicago, Milwaukee. Duluth and 
Superior, Wls., are the principal lake 
grain shipping. points. Large quan-
tities of grain, principally corn, have 
been moving from them to Canadian 
St. Lawrence porta for reshlpment. 
The export traffic local transport 

.^eh. said, has favored the Lakes 
route during Its season and the 
Mississippi to Gulf water route dur-
ing the winter. .

Morris said the rate reduction was 
decided on at a meeting of repre-
sentatives of the carriers after sev-
eral months consideration.

The proposed" rates would be the 
lowest since 19117, he added.

ROBBERY LOCATES HUSBAND

m iD S  FRADIN TELLS 
ABOUT FALL FASHIONS

Local Merchant Describes The 
New Doll Hats Which Are 
Becoming Style Sensation

TRUMBULL’S PILOT
INJURED IN CRASH

This year’s new Fall hats prove 
It's the little things that count, ac 
.cording to Julius Fradln of. Fradin’s 
(Omen’s shop. Many of the new 
hats now on display at Fradin’s are 
small themselves and other bats of 
regulation size depend so much on 
small touches of colorful and orna-
mental trimmings for their success.

Perhaps thif strangest of the new 
fall hats to the uninitiated eye are 
the new doll haWT Originally de-
vised to go with the upswept hair 
dress, they have become such an 
overnight sensation that the girls 
are wearing them regardless of how 
th V  do theic hair. ' They are perch-
ed rather than worn, and are 
miniature versions of the kinds of 
hats worn In 1900. They pop down 
In front over one side and are usu-
ally held in back by a bandeau, al 
though some of them ara built down 
In back. ’

Of (xjurse there, are many varia-
tions, such as tricornes, profile ver- 
Bkms, forward- boat shapes. Thimble 
pillboxes, cuff brim toques,- rolled 
brims with high tapering pedestal 
cto-wns, discs and other Watteau ef-
fects.

Felts come first with velvet, solell 
fid velour . well up as second 
pices. Trimmings consist mostly 
^Irds, feathers, wings and ostrich 

although multiple colored bows 
and veils have their share of sup-
port. . »•
. Fradin’s ara now showing all 
these new hats for Fall in colora as 
new as the Fall season itself. These 
Include the new teal blue, which 

. haa .mada aa..lnqtant .hit,_jy^9ewlnei 
laural graen, spice rust and the 
usual black made vivid with plenty 

, c f  colorful trimming.

WOBfAN TELLS FEMINISTS
TH EYK E TOO AGGRESSIVE

’London— (AP)—The first womOn 
te become e member of the Gen-
eral Bar Oouneil lit Into the mem- 
ben  of her sex. The Woman, Han-
nah Cross, eaye her fellow feminists 
ora not popular because they ere 
too eggnealve.

"This aggresslTeneas,”  she de-' 
eUree, “le shown by the feminist 
who finds slights where none are 
Intended, by the over-manly woman, 
end by those who'depend purely on 
era appeal

“Wjomm’M talona have to learn 
deUeaey of touch.”

COURTHOUSE BfAT BE AIR
O O N D m o ^ D  BY NATURE

Stockton, Mo., Aug. 36^ (A P )— 
Nature may air coadiUott the new 
Cedar county ooi^house.

BngUeers have^lbeen emplojred to 
ascertain If the 97-degree air In a 
cavern under the dty  can be drawn 
into the building through a shaft 

A  theater here la cooled that way.
  J .. . . ,T

Greenville, Me., Aug. 26—(AP)— 
Frederick J. Etaer, 44, of Hartford, 
pilot of a plane owned by former 
Gov. John H. Trumbull o f <3onnectH 
cut, was In a critical condition at 
Greenville hospital today with Inter-
nal Injuries suffered when the plane 
crashed as It was . about to land on 
windswept Walden field here yes-
terday. - '

Alaric Bailey, Trumbnll’s son-in- 
law and a passenger In the plane 
from Hartford to join Mrs. Bailey 
and the former governor, escaped 
with a cut over one eye.'

The plane crashed into a tree In a 
brisk northeast wind. After cllp  ̂
ping off tlie first tree, the ship 
veered into'another, nosed Into the 
ground and was demolished.

Bailey, given first aid at the 
scene, was taken to Trumbull’s 
Spencer Bay camp.

MOTHER OF PRINCETON 
PRESIDENT SUCCUMBS

Prospect, Pa., Aug. 26.— (AP)— 
Mrs. Samuel Dodds, the wife of an 
educator and the mother of three. 
Including Dr. Harold V. Dodds, 
president of Princeton Uiliverslty, 
d|e<J yesterday In her home In this 
Butler county town.
* Mrs. Dodds, 77, was 111 one day.

Her husband, 80 years old, la re-
covering In a Butler hospital. froiil 
Injuries received a month ago In an 
automobile accident.

Her other two sons are Dr. John 
W. Dodds, former University of 
Pittsburgh professor of English, 
now teaching at Stanford Universi-
ty, and Dr. J. Leroy Dodds, secre-
tary of the Presbyterian Board of 
Foreign Misalons In New York.

Chicago— (A P )--It t(X)k 19 years 
and a robbery before Mary Wron- 
kiewlcz, of Philadelphia, could lo-
cate.her husband.

She read In a newspaper that the 
butcher shop of Joseph Wronkiewlcz 
had been robbed in Chicago, and 
asked police to learn If the dwner 
was her husband, who took his eld 
eat sen, Frank, and went weat In 
1919. She. hasn’t seen 'them since.

The police did some checking and 
found that her husband is the butch-
er -aaS their son. now 22, works for 
him.

RUNAWAY mUCK 
K D ^  THREE MEN

Driver And Hel|ier Yirtoally 
Unhurt As Vehicle Hits 
Mile-A-Minute Speed.

Bakersfield. Calif., Aug. 26— (AP) 
—Thundering out of control at 
mile-a-mlnute speed, a big trailer 
truck killed three men and ov^r- 
turned tn a mass of flaming wreck-
age, state highway patrol officers 
reported today.
' Driver C. R. Dawson of Alameda 
and his helper.' Leroy Woofter rode 
the truck the length of tho death- 
dealing daah but escaped virtually 
unhurt.
-sT^vo occupants of a light pickup 
truck,-'H. 'B. Foster'-and -Jathmi Mar- 
shark were crushed to death whefi 
the runaway demolished their ma-
chine. \

. IVif^vRees Man Killed
As the runaway zig-zagged wild-

ly downhill. It ran over and killed 
W. A. Miller of Bfikersfleld before 
the horrified eyes of\hla wife.

A Japanese, Norlo It^pnura, drtv-

tej^up the grade Ifi a truck I c ^ d
potatoes, turned- hla vehicle 

over a 15-foot embankment -and 
le^ed to safety to avert a collision.
  ’The wracked runaway came to 

reat In the middle of the highway, 
Ita load of building materlala on fire. 
Traffic was blocked several, hours.

>PatroImen Gene Klnchloe and 
Ted Bowles said Dawson reported 
the gears of the truck atripp^ aod 
the brakee burned out.

EAST HAMFT0F( W n i 
PROTEST BUSfLEA

Late, blight threatens New Bruns-
wick potato fields, as a result of 
wet weather.'' iihless ' the , crop Is 
sprayed thoroughly. (Continuation 
of rain may mean a considerable 
reduction In the yield of tubers. „

              

nksattU ME (ikê am 
IMPORTANT i 

CUSTOMER!
Don’t feel as if you're asking a \ 
ftvor when you come to Personal J 
Finance Co. for a personal loon. 
You will find-yourself welcomed 
as an important customer. Per-
sonal, the origin^ Personal Fi-
nance Co., is organized to make 
loans to people who nitty not hav* 
th* kind of security ordinarily 
required elsewhere.
Our mein leeuirement is lust 
your ability te ropey smell rsfu- 
ler amounts that you can handle 
eosily.
Rate of interest 3% monthly on 
unpaid principal not exceeding 
$100; and z% monthly on any 
remainder.

MANS >a to ssse

PiRSONAL FINANCE CO.
10th Year In Manchester 

758 Main Street
Room 3 State Theater Building 
TeL 8480 License No. 891

WE D ELIVER
SAVE ON CUT PRICE

LIQUORS
A RT H U R DRUG  

Phone 3809

LOUIS S. JAFFE
891 Main St. Phone 589‘J

. -

REg ITSTBKED OPl'ICIAN 
PRESCRIPI'IONS PILLED
We have a sele«ttnn ot the new-

est style trainee.

Complimentary Adjostm ente

Buy On the Budget Pinn 
ATJAFFE’S 

NO EXTRA CHARGE

ON YOUR VACATION 
Protect Your Eyes With

P O LA RIZED  
SU N GLASSES

For properly fitted sun 
ffl8($$es come to Jalfe’s—  
as low. as 65c a pair.

 ̂ East Hampton, A u g .'26— (AP) 
-^:^atlea' E. Torkelsbu, chairman 
of the Bciard of Education, said to-
day the town of East ' Hampton 
would be represented at a Public 
Utilities Commission hearing in 
Hartford Sept. 9 to protest a peti-
tion of the New England Transpor-
tation company to abandon Its bus 
lines between New Haven and Wil-
limantic.

One hundred and fifty East Hpmp- 
ton school children use the bus line 
to travql to and from the Middle- 
town High school, Torkelson .said. 
It wan also understood that East 
Hampton rc.sldents feared that

l' ' ' ' " T
abaadonment>o< tha senioa w ow s 
be the death kriell o f the town  
summer coramunltiee, a moJ4r 
source of Income for' many tuaoi 
people.

Informed eources amid the d ty  o f 
Middletown and other communltiML. 
on the route above that d ty  wwo ' 
prepared to enter protests at tha 
hearin|; on the petition.

CATTLE SH (Xm ED

Portland, Ore.— Cowboys 
ebouts have gone mecbantraL 

Tired of proddin’ cattle up ebutee .. 
into railroad cars, they Invented an* 
electric pole powered by tiny bat-
teries. • .

Now th ^  alt at ease on corral, 
fences while -the "hot" sticks do the 
heavy work.

       •        

WELDON DRUG CO.
..teh.._____

Prescription Pharmaciats

903 Main Street
  - ...... 7 ^

We Deliver —  Tel. 5321

Week-End Suggestions

WONT THEY BE SURPRISED
WHEN THEY HIT FENCE? I

Cheyenne, Wyo.— (A P)—Migrat-
ing deer In Shell Creek can3*on 
near the Montana • Wyoming 
boundary have a shock In store for 
them.

When they start their migration 
next spring to the west -slope-of 
the Big Horns they will get a shot 
of electricity every time they touch 
a certain wire fence that Is being 
erected.. The fence is an experi-
ment to determine if a charged 
wire will keep deer from breaking 
Into the alfalfa fields -of ranches 
in that vicinity. If it worlca, all the 
fencea will be charged.

BLONDE 1KOUBLE

8t. Loqis^—(AP)-~PoUce -aiunver- 
ed a disturbance call to a fashion 
able Weat side reddence and found 
two boy»; bofh'  ̂-'nndeir 13' ’̂  ̂years, 
etrutting cm the eidewalk. The signs 
.they bore read “Blonde Is unfair to 
ua kids,” "she Is just Uke her moth-
er.” and "Thla house le unfair.’) 

The youngitera’ football had 
plunked Into a flowerbed and 
'Blonde’s” mother had refused to 

return it.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS
The Demoeratie electon ot the 

Town of Manchester are requested 
to meet In caucua In Hollister Street 
School Hall OR Monday, August 
29th, 1988, at 8 o ’clock, P. M., D. 
S. T., Cor the purpoee of electlag 
delegates to the Denmcratlc State 
Convenolon to be held on Septem-
ber 18 and 14 at the Hotel Griswold, 
Groton, Conn., for the nomination 
of candidates for state opd national 
ofClcea; for the electlmi of delegates 
to the congreaBiafial. county and 
senatorial district conventions; and 
for the a^tn tm ent o f a Democrat-
ic Town CbnuBlttee.

By order of the Town Committee.
TH08. J. DANNAHER.

a-ChslnnsiL
Doted at Moacheater. OMm., Au-v 

gust SOfth, 1338.

1  25c
1 ANACIN

$1.00
Dr. Lyon’s

?5c
CUTEX

Quart
FLIT
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60c
RUBINE

50c
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50c
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$1.00
KREML

60c
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50c
CALOX
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1 MOLLE

60c
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50c
PABLUM

$1.00 
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1 75(! .......
1 DOAN^
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'75c..'
GLIDER

$i:bo • 
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QUALITY

"M Y FAMILY U KES 

ICE CREAM FROM 

M ARY’S SODA SHOP,”

Tour family •will feel 
the same way about 
our deliclotu lee cream, 
and with raaoon, too! 
All of our Ice cream is 
made with the best In-
gredients. .»

Try Our Special!

Chocolate Alm&nd
2 5 c pint

20 Different'Flayors To Choose From;

MARY’S SODA SHOP
Opposite Army and Navy Club

S k i r t s
| 5 9

1.98 Vofue/

Plarsd! OoredI PleatedI 
The lateit styles in smart-
ly  tailorad skirts. Fine 
quality flannel in clear 
new fall colors. Compare 
for value! 24-32.

F ine Zephyr W o o l  

Coat Barrel

S w e a t e r s

0 8 ®
You’ll tike the trim At of 
this popular four button 
sweater 1 Wear ft with a 
blouse and sirirt or under 
your coat I Fall colors.

LIQUORS ALWAY8
LOWEST

PRICE

Quart 3 Year Old 
BALTIMORE RYE

$1.95
Quart 90. Proof
M O N T A r a  ^GIN

CALIFORNIA BRANDY

fifth

Quart
BURNETTS GIN

$ l u|9
Fifth 90 Proof 
WALDORF GIN

Sxaetly Like 9  $120 Suite*

2  P C S . F R I E Z E T T E
3 Piece Suite............. 94.88

Identical in appearance and quality to a auite 
that .waa $120 in 1937! r Look ki the quality
you get: Huge 84-inch davenport. SOLID 

1 WALNUT baae and le^s. One-piece construc-
tion. Fine, hMvy Fnezette cover! -

Now F a l l Cohn .

Sale! Crepe 
Chiffom
Usually
79tPr. 6 4 *

S pair, 1.25
Brand new shadee at a 
saving of 15c a pairl All 
pure silk, specially knit 
to make these hose shsef. 
er. .yet nnusnally durable.

Mon. Rogularly 69e

S a l e ! D r e s s  
S h i r t s

I

c

ALL the new checkal All 
the new stripes! All the 
new all-over deslgnat All 
have Wiltproof collars! 
And all are strongly tail-
ored! Plenty of whitea.

An 11.50 Valuo. Compare

Boys’Longie
Su i t s

or
New tor Tallt Sport- 
back; tingle and double 
breasted. Newer fabriesi 
Smarter patternal Warda 
fina tailering for longer 
weart.Siaea 8 to 18.

PURE ALCOHOL Mon4i£oiner V Ward
$ 1.59 quart Um  tlw F. H. a . Pba far Equii^inc Your Hona. ^ h oiw  5161 fo r  Proaipt M ail Ordmr j
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Pnbltshod Crorr Eirontnc Exeopt 
Bandar* and Bofidara Entarad at tha 

' Boat Offlea at Manchaatar, Conn., a* 
' Sacond Claaa Hall Mattar,

80B8CRIPTI0N RATES 
‘On* Taaa bf Mall . .I*-M
. Par Month by Mall *,.»s*«****««I ‘dH
SlB(l* Copy .......................... •.! .01
Dallvarad On* Taar ............. tt.Od

WM purposely precipitated tqr the 
wai^ouse (pmere. The ownera nay  
be completely Juatlfled In forcing 
the b a t t l e  a* to that we make no 
pretense of knowing. But nothing 
could be more certain than that the 
challenge In this Instance, comes 
not from the employes hut from 
the employers.. iMter, If things get 
to popping. th«^ latter cannot deny 
that they went to war from choice, 
not fWim any lmmedla,te compul' 
Sion. , '

A LIABILITY

MEMBER o r  THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESSThe Aasoclatad Praia i* aaelueivaly 

antltlad to the uaa'-'o* rapiibllcitlon  ̂ ,
of all nawa diapatehaa eradliad to It , tacit condemnaflon ae aor not otharwia* ereditad In thia , .............
paper.and alao iha local nawa pab- selfish lobbyist with no concern for

If the ls.sue before the Republic 
ans of New Haven wsa the person-
al vindlcallon of Clarence O. Wll-

tisbed haraln.All richts of rapublteatlons ot 
spaolal diapatehaa haraln ar* alao r*> 

.-sancad... ■
aanrie* e]l*nt of N. B. A. Barv-

Marabar ̂ marlean Nawapapar Pnb- 
- Uabara Aaeodtatlon.

Pabllahar* R*pte*aotatly*a: The 
dalla* Mathawa Spaclltl.Agency—Ndw 
Tork. Chicago.. Oatrolt kn^Boaton.

MEMBER a u d it  
eiRCULATIUNB.

BUREAU o r

Th* Harald Printing Conpaby Ino, aaanma* ao flnanalal raaponalbllltr 
tar trpograpblesi arrori appearing In 

- adyartlaamant* In tb* Mannbaatar 
Evablng Barald.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 26

. THAT "HOT CAR"
j i
' .Because there Is every sign of. an 
approaching paralysis of 'freight 
handling and, consequently, of ship* 

; ping, in the San , Francisco Bay 
larea, and because It would probably 
'be difficult. In default of advance 
hnformatlon, for people in this part' 
io< the ooimtry to understand what 
i t  was'all about, this Is a good time 
to get some sort of a line • on the 
"hot car." •> -

The Hot Car of Frisco Bay la a 
freight car loaded with school Sup-
plies that for ten or twelve days has 
been traveling aroimd the shores of 
the bay, hauled by a switch engine, 
from warehouse to wnrehouse. At 
each stop It precipitates a strike 

^ d  a  lockout. At the present rate, 
hiy the time It has traversed the bay 
iahores from Sao Francisco to Oak- 
hand, visiting each' of the 200 ware- 
ihousea along the railroad and 
^wharf line, sH the wart-honse- 
■men ^11 have" been locked out and 
(business will be at a standstill. Then 
there will he hell t/> pay.

When the much reviled Harry 
Bridges, rdtan described as a Com-' 
Uunlst, gained control of the marl- 
Bme unions of the West Coast about 
the time of the San Francisco gen-
eral strike several years ago, he or-
ganised the warehousemen Into a 
union affiliated with the long-
shoremen and later brought them 
under the aegla of the C. I. O. The 
warehousemen h.od never been or- 
gMlsed_befor^. __

His international Longshoremen’s 
and Warehousemen’s linlon nego-
tiated cbnlrarfs with nil the wnre- 

_hpuee jow-iBcra .on the. hay,, who In-
clude numbers of chain store com-
panies and merchandise distribu-
tors of all kinds. The agreements 
created what amounted to the 
••elosed slioi*.’’

Last Noyeml>«r the w.Hrehoiise 
JOwners organized themselves into 
an association v1th 178 members. 
They have waited their time for a 
boncerted rebellion aVslnst the rule 
of Bridges and hla imione.

Recently they appear to have con-’ 
eluded that the time was ripe for a 
test of strength, So to one of the 
warehouses was .sent this particular 
car known to have been loaded else-
where by non-union workers. ’The I 
latter fact I s  what makes-it "iiot”  I 
The union warehiiiisemen refu.sed to ] 
touch il.s contents j-".stn,!rk” the ! 
car. In 'fart. Promptly the owners 
locked out the w,arehou'emen, 
elosed the wnrehou’se.

Then a swlteher w.sa hmikcd unto 1
the cam nd )t was h.a.uted to another I

■ ' 'I-

the well being of the state of Con-
necticut and thotighta only for his 
owtr profit.: and If - the party . mnm-' 
bera In hla community believed that 
Mr. Willard, In bla connection with 
Merritt Parkway land dealA acted 
In a perfectly legal -and honorable 
way,, then no fault, la to be found 
with their action In returning him 
to the .State Republican Commit-
tee.

if, however, the IS.stie c-anfrontlng 
them was the rehabilitation of the 
and Its change of returning to pow-
er, then they and Mr. Willard }iave 
no reason to expect th* approval of 
sincere Reimbllcnns Ihroiighoiit the 
rest of the state.

In our point of view the welfare 
of the party la of a good deal more 
Importance than the political credit 
of Mr. Wlllnrd. And that the party 
hna been done no good at all by the 
New Haven man’s Inslstenee on per-
sonal vindication at the cost of par-
ty credit .and prestige seems to be 
pretty well, beyond question.

Tf the Republican party owed 
anything to Jlr. Willard- and It la 
a serious question whether his very 
real sendees In times post had not 
been well paid for—the party will 
have -far more th a i/ discharged ita 
Indebtedness to him. by the tlmp the 
coming election Is over. Mr. Wil-
lard by hie profound absorption In 
hla own personal Intefesta, has 
made himself a party Ilahlllty.

CONSTABLE ROASTERS
Latest of the Important person-

ages expressing outraged Indigna-
tion at the Institution of the road- 
patrollng constable Is .Tames 3. 
(Gene) Thmney, major oh the staff 
of Governor Croas. rx-ptiglllst and 
Rhskespearlon authorltv.. Gene got 
himself pinched In Woo<lb>iry, wheise 
seorea of motoring hurrj’-upa have 
been greatly and expensively de- 
la.ved by the artlvlly of the local 
part-time cops, and was fined ten 
bucks. He appealed, then later va-
cated the appeal and paid up. Now 
he Is out Inftan article In his ’’Nut- 
megger” In which he rubs the glove 
larlnga Into th^ oountenance of the 
whole constabulary sj’atem.

We don’t  know Just why It .should 
be. hut we nre strangely unimpress-
ed'by the fact’ that Major Tunney 
la thus ehoeked and outrage<l at 
being pinched by a eountiy cop. 
Perhaps It's becaiwe we have seen 
so many other persnna worked up 
into slmll.sr states of wrath heeause 
they nre required to obey the laws 
Just, as though they weren't who 
they were."

TTiere is one excelient recipe hy 
which folks can avoid having inflat-
ed ego* punctured hy nirai con-
stables. It la—whisper—just to
conform to' the speed signs, the 
rules of ttie road and the dictates of 
decency An.vone who does that, 
not now and then btit ail the time, 
will never get hauled into a roun- 

: lrv jusflee. court nnd soaked. Not 
jin Woodbury nnd not in nny Gou- 
j iiectlnit .fdwn that wc ever heard 
I nbout, atid not.even If his mniker.s 
! nr" of the principnllty of Mon.ieo.

And anyhow, when you f l a ^  at 
the flguTes ybu discover' that. In 
■pHe of the newiq;wpw hesdllnee an-
nouncing Cooney's "eMy victory" 
over.Xostyn, the popular vote was 
dtumed near a tie, there being a  dif-
ference of hardly more than 200 In 
a Vote of more' than stx thousand.

Anybody who t3an figure out the 
Horfford prdbabllltles as to the 
United Rtatea senatorship, from this 
state-senatorial district contest, is 
a seer Indeed.

RITSHEL OR CROP
We wish we had the privilege of 

pushing a button on Brcretary of 
Agrici'ilture Wallace, some .time, 
that would keep him going on the 
same. Tine of argiiment long enough 
to have the Tine caught and tied 
down, and keep him from switching 
to a directly .(Opposite line In half a 
second. As It la, iVallace ho'pa 
bark and forth, betwem parsgrapha 
of his numerous atatementa, so fast 
It Is Impossible to keep track of 
him.

And the line wo’d like to hold him 
to, for more than three consecutive 
moments, la the one where he talks 
nhout the values of cropa rather 
than the value of a huahel.

Concerned with talk that agricul-
ture la now in the same plight an It 
was In 1932, because It la facing low 
prices, Mr. Wallace says In effect, 
"Tush and nonsenre! pook at what 
agriculture Is getting for Its crops 
this year In comparison with what, 
it got In 10.32- »7..‘«10,000,0<)0, as 
ngninst $4,323,000,nj)0 - getting on 
toward twice as muvh!”'

But does Mr. Wallace stay there 
—on the plane of crop values— 
when he begins to talk about the 
need of crop reduction next year to 
avoid another period of "ruinously 
low prices" 7 He does not. He nim-
bly Imps to the opposite side and 
begins to gabble about the’’ crop 
control program which must be sub-
stituted for the Invalidated AAA, 
If we are to avoid "huge crops and 
tow prices."

We have asked fifty times. If we 
have once, how much worse off la 
the farmer who one year has to sell 

thousand bushels of w.lient, .con-
stituting his crop, for a themsand 
dollars, being a dollar a biishni, be-
cause wheat Is plentiful, than he 
was the year before when he got the 
same amount, a thouaand dollars, for 
five hundred bushels of wheat,' being 
two dollars a bushel, hrrniise wheat 
wan scarce.

We never have had an answer. 
We never expect any answer from 
Mr. Wallace., because he only talks 
about the values of crops when he 
la refuting rrltirlams of the rondl- 
tlon of the farmers—the rest of the 
time It la always the price of a 
bushel.

HOMO ECONOMICUS
By James J. O'Leary ^

no-V #k A. F. OF X.

In New York
By George- Ross

FF.KlIi: i ;R«FE  CO.MPp8E,S
NKws o n  s  WITH . \ in  o f  
<«H'S \NI» INSI'R.VNrE 
AGENT

Wherever trade unionism la dlB- 
missed a favorite topic is that of the 
bitter feeling and Intense rivalry 
existing between the CIO and the 
a : F. of Ij. Almost every day 
the newspapers ' contain a report 
of. some new clash between a CIO 
union’and one of the A. F. of*L. 
Periodically John L. Lewis and Wil-
liam' Green are pictured as clutch-
ing at one another's throats. This 
Is all the more surprlalng because 
lalKir leaders everywhere are quick 
to realize that tile conflict between 
the CIO and the A. F. of L. has 
divided American labor Into two 
warring camps, thus greatly weak-
ening the labor movement In this 
country. .. a.

The history of the disagreement 
Tietween Leiria and Green dates 
hack many yeara. but the de-
cisive flare-up occurred In IBS.’i at 
which time the fprmer openly re 
volted and led the powerful United 
Mine Workera Union, of which be 
was president,,out of the A. P. of L. 
For many years Lewis had been a 
strong advocate of the Industrial 
union as opposed to the craft type 
of union that la championed by 
Green and the A. F. of L, Grad-
ually their dlfferencea came to a 
bead, until finally, during the covrse 
of the Federation’s convention |n 
1P3.3, Lewis and hla United Mine 
W.orkers broke away from the 
Green organisation.

The rest-y^of the atory Is quite 
familiar. Despite several attemps 
to patch their differences, since 19.38 
Lewis ami Green have been unable 
to see eye to eye on the Issue of 
craft versus Industrial unions. Since 
his departure from the A. F. Of L. 
Lewis seised upon the recovery 
period 1935-1937 to form the CTO 
and to organise mllllona of' work- 
era on the basis of the Industrial 
union. In a  very short, time the 
dynamic new CIO iH-gan to outstrip 
Ita rival In union activity, and as Its 
growth prweeded apace CIO meni- 
bers were enllstud In increasinglv 
large numbers not only from the 
hitherto unorganised fields of labor 
but were even won qver from the 
strongholds of the A. F. of Lv This 
development, of course, provided a 
henithy stimulus to the compars- 
livcly dormant Green organisation 
nnd the resulting competition 
brought on much of the labor diffi-
culties occurred during 1035-1937.

Ro rapid was the growth of the 
CTO during the recovery period 
that latest estimates place the mem-
bership of Lewis’ organisation about 
on an equality with that of the A. 
F. of L. At the present times 
both organlr.atlonB are lying In wait 
for the recovery of bualnesa before 
making new demands upon emplov- 
ers. During the' receaelon- Mr. 
Lewis - and hla CIO have received 
a little unfavorable  ̂publicity con-
cerning the preaence of Commimiatlc 
elements In hl.s machine, hut It is 
the writer’s opinion th-it with the 
resumption of prosperity the CTO 
will continue to overshadow the A. 
F. of I. a. • ,

A's mentioned above, the CIO and 
A. F. .of L. are fundamcntnllv in a 
atate of disagreement ov-r the rel-
ative merits of the craft lyi opposed 
to the Industrial union. The A. F. 
of L. has always constructed Its 
unions ac’cdrdirtg to the craft pat-
tern. There are any number of 
examples of the craft type of union. 
In the bullding'^tradc.s Industry we 
have the ■“ carpertters’ unlbh. the 
hrlck-layers’ union, the plumbers’ 
union and a host, of others. Vari-
ous skilled Jobs in the Dimlture In-
dustry, such,as that of the cahinet- 
mnke’r. nnd in the printing industry, 
with its t.v-pe-aetlers, etc., are fur-

pAifts d r  aa induBtiy: Within the 
craft tb s‘-'different degrees of skill 
and experience are generally marked 
by. such titles 'as apprentice and 
master. . A union ' organization 
based bn the craft la highly per-
sonal In naturs.

For some reason the A. F. of L. 
failed to make much progress In 
the textile industry, but In order to 
clarify the concept of a c ra f t. the 
writer wishes to explain that within 
the silk industry, for example, there 
would have been such craft unions 
aa that of the weavers, the spin 
ners, the dyers, etc. In general, 
then, craft unions are prevalent In 
those industries which are charac-
terized by a number of separate and 
highly skilled operatlons -lndustries 
which have succeeded (n re»nalntnK 
free of mass' prbduVtIbn And tech-
nology,

New York, Aug 23- .Someday the 
cotriplole stnrv «'f Forde Oofe, or
"From Anoiivmous Ai^rsiiger thither examples of crafts that have

' been extensively unionized by the 
A. F, .of L. a craft may heat be de-
scribed aa a skilled occupation that 
1* one of a ntimber of component

s n  w n . \ T ’;
warehou.ne fpr unloading.^ Picke'sj Xpw  Dealers who think they see, 
appeared ,at the same time aS the i in the outcome of the Cooney-Moa- 
car. Tile union warehou^ernen re-1 pbntent for the slate senator- 
fused to'cross the picket line—I riiip in the First (Hartford! dls- 
whlch was another, way of saying ct^rt. Sn>-thlng of slgnlhcant bear- 
they w-ouldn’t handle the "hot car- | in’p, rm the 'light for the"Democratic 

' gb'».:*:.'ii^ Wey-Tn'-'dri#'- j n6*fhTnnfrW''ft'r "I'^tfcd’  Rtat«s'-s<ifm-5
out and this warehouse closed.

TI.ls pr^ce--, h.-u' Sh-c-'u n ’pealtil 
Again and again. A large‘mimher 
of Iwarrhouaes hrir; iiing for;d.s have 
been clf-sed. Marv others are In 
Immediate prorpe-'t --( cloeing. t.'n-, 
quesUorobly the*l0 :-i»-s Ineiirred are

! tor must be either partlcqlarly well 
irfformed or doing ‘some \vf“hful 

' thinking. Hartford's Mayor .'ipej- 
lary did, Indeed, take a hit of ' a 

' licking at the hands of the Intclll- 
cent. experienced and . re.sourceful 

i Mr. 'O'Kjney —having rather .stuck 
being vrooled among the members ^y'publicly supporting
of the Dl-rirtbutors.-Aan'ciatlnn. The | latter’s opponent and then fall- 
tinlona art supporting the locked out ! rt^nver support enough to
workers. ; plvp hi, protege the victory. And

A .dangerous situation ts develop-1 Spellacy Is, Indeed, a Lonergan 
tog. 73ie longshoremen^ the retail (aripporter. So the New Dealers 
elATks and the hotel workers, toclujl- j who are rooting f.or Representative 
tog both C, I. O. and A. F. of U Kopplemann or Mr. ^tcNell or Dr. 
uolons, are llkeljr to act la sympi- j as tl^e case may be, treasure {

Famous Composer.” will be written 
and the worM will he the rlrhe.r for 
s flna-blt of Am'erirana.

Orofe w'as one of the first a r-
rangers to become' Identified in 
the puhlle mind with the band 
(I’aiil Whileman'si whose fame 
he did BO much to enhance, for 
ueually these laborers In the mus-
ical vineyard are known only to 
a few students of muBlCAl affairs. 
And now he Is rated one of our 
best -. American composer* with 
several scml-classlca to hi* credit.

Gt'ofe never seems to compose 
in the conventional style. For 
instance, he wo* commissioned by 
I'he Kentucky Colonels to write a 
Kentucky Derby suite. They took 
It for granted he would Journey 
to Churchill Downs to get the color 
jilcture of the Blue Grass classic 
iixed In his mind. But Grofe 
doesn’t like horses or horse rac-
ing .so he arranged with Clem 
McCarthy to get a written de-
scription' of the race. From'. the 
description he wrote the suite 
which won critical acclaim when 
It was performed on the air not 
long ago.
. Then 4here. was Gmfe’s. newspa-
per' tMe- depfettrm. -'TAblold.'' He 
had,.erShi'd a tabloid's city .editor 
for a script from which to write 
l}ie opus but the city editor found 
himself too busy to write one. 
Grofe lamented this fact to an In-
surance agent who showed him a 
case history of one . of his clients 
whose beneficiaries had filed a 
rleath claim; the lad wa.s slain as 
a holdup man. It was a graphic 
picture taken from police files for 
the insurance company the
holdup, the crackle of pistol fire, 
the sirens of the police, the 
screams of pedestrians.

Grofe got it all down on . paper 
except the scream of the sirens. 
For the -life of him he couldn’t 
remember the sounds So he pick-
ed up the telephone, called the

As the/name Implies, an industrial 
union disregards the Individual 
crafts. By the way of contrast, It 
embraces the entire Industry. EX' 
c,elleitt examples of the • Industrial 
union are .the .United Auto Work-
ers, the United Steel Workers, the 
United Mine Workers, nnd the Tex-
tile Workers Union. All of these, 
of course, are under , the CIO ban-
ners. According to the theory of 
the industrial union, with the ad-
vancement of maaa production and 
technologry, the craft union often 
becomes obsolete because In many 
cases the substitution of machines 
for skilled handiwork has removed 
the nece.salty for distinction on the 
basis of,craft. Furthermore, in a 
large part of modem Industry. It is 
argued, the relationship between 
workers and their jobs is no longer 
of a personal nature. That is to 
say, the worker has frequently been 
reduced ,to an easily replaceable cog 
In a vast Industrial organization. 
Hence, there Is the necessity that 
unionism conform to the trend In 
Industry and adopt an Indu.strtoT 
basis.

It la the position of CIO leaders 
that there la a need for both craft 
and Industrial unions. Lewis and 
his followers recognize the fact that 
some to^atrlea sUU can be organ-
ized besfon the craft basis. It is 
their contention, however, that a 
large part of the existing industrial 
order, notably that which has never 
been unionized, roust be organized 
on an industrial basis. Attempts 
have been made to reach an agree-
ment with the-A. F, .of L. which 
would preserve both types df unions 
according to^the character of each 
Individual Inmistry. As yet. Green 
and Lewis have been unable to 
reack an understanding, as both 
jealously guard their own Interests.

There ris this extremely slgm'fl- 
cant advantage In favor of an in-
dustrial union. As is readily apn 
parent, labor strikes carried on 
throughout an industry rather than 
on the basis of Individual crafts are 
much mofe likely to be effective 
In that a general strike is more able 
to paralyze an indu.stry and thus to 
exert prea.sure upon the employer. 
Through the medium of an Indus-
trial union the operations of an en-
tire Industry. can be stopped, in-
stead of merely one small part of 
Indu.stry. Even where a atrike of 
a craft union succeeds In paralyzing 
a whole Industry. It Is a much more 
difficult and uncertain task.

• ■.  ........J . .  - .

Eventually, it seems certain that 
the CIO and A. F. of L. leaders will 
patch their differences and come to 
terms. Labor aoHdarity Is the goal 
of union organizers, and It Is read-
ily apparent that the split In the 
labor movement Is counter to the 
beat Intoresta of the workers. While 
there Is still room for both craft 
and Industrial unions, the future 
promises dominance, of the labor 
fiebi by the Industrial union,

W ash in g to n  
D ayb o o k

' B 9  G rm vtr^
Washington — Rumors of war 

aad internal dfsordei% at-e "reputed 
to scare travelers away so ws 
Checked a tourist bureau here to 
find out what was happening about 
Mexican and European travel.

A brown-haired girl with eyes 
like this and that took us Im toiw 
for a brief lecture on travel and 
If It hadn't been for our own deep-
ly rooted reserve we might have 
bought a ticket for TImbuctoo. 
But anyway, what she said about 
M exicu and European travel was 
this:

Ships bound for Mexico from 
the Atlantic, seaboard are billed to 
capacity. They can make no reser-
vations -during August, And Elven 
September is selling out fast 

."Haven’t people • bean reading 
the newspapers about Mexican 
tabor troubles, and -an - almost" rev* 
olUtlon of a prominent raneher 
and hla meifl^and seizure of oil and 
farm lands 7 ^

"Sure," says she, "and they want 
to go there nevertheless."

Then we reminded her ■with re-
gard to Europe that August was a 
bad month for European wars but 
She sajd the tourists didn’t seem to 
mind. Bookings for Europe were 
later this year than last, but that 
she explained was because . the 
coronation last year started them 
off earlier.

People wanting to go to Europe 
now dob’t ask any questions about 
war possibilities. In 1014 an awful 
lot Of Americans went to Europe 
In spite of current war scares 
which they forgot to ask a'bout, 
Some of them had a pesky time 
getting back home.

SERIA L ST O RY

H A Y W IRE H O USE
BY ED W IN  R U T T

corrniaNt, issa
N SA  SBNVICB. IN C.

-: CAST <Mf OHARACnEM, 
KINKAID PARKER—hero. Msml- i nent^ flouHsti. Oil ths running*

soma, jobless, ha Im. Just toherlt«l
)half-lntarest to •  vacant Connacu- 
eut home.

8A1XV PENMNOTUN—heroine. 
Biond, pretty, alir has inberited the 
other half of the hofm Tegether 
they turn It Into » "BeStstoriam."

but absorbed In the game, sat Mr. 
C. K. Titus.

No one noticed Sally. And It waa 
a good thing. For .the tears came 
suddenly now, like rain to Pago 
Pago. She turned, fled down to the 
river and^^ung herself on the grass, 

-ru- ^ ^  .  1 Klfihsl Kinks bad simply walked
Yesterday. ^  day ef ^  fore- ' out of his responslblUlties. He clalm- 

rioaore a^roachra and I ^ k s  and i ^  he loved her* wanted to marry 
Sally am desperate. Then Klnka has 1 her. But he’d left her at the crucUH

Com Tempest
While there is yet no war in 

Europe (outside of Spain) there 
a1mn.st was a war In the Depart-
ment of Agriculture when officials 
mixed s lg n ^  on deciding what the 
com supply'was. to be.

A lot depended on the amount 
of corn. If the estimated totaJ of 
this year’s crop plus the carryover 
from last year exceeded certain 
limits, an election would have to 
be held In the com belt to deter-
mine whether farmer* would be 
compelled to lock, up part of their 
crop to protect pricea on the mat.

'The Department, with a smat-
tering of rebellion on Its hands in 
the com belt already, didn’t want 
to hold a referendum on whether 
to Impose marketing quotas. Some 
officials feared farmers would de-
feat the proposal, and thus throw 
down the farm law to its first real 
test.

Tomorrow: 
miinism.

The CIO and Com-

-------- ■ a
The Department and the com 

crop were like two boys spoiling 
for a fight. One says: "If you croas 
tWs line I’ll hit you.” 
j  Elarly this year the Department 
*Mys: If the estimated corn sup-
ply (crop plue carryover) passes
2.778.000. 000 bushels, we must call 
for a marketing quota referen-
dum.

Well, the estimated crop and 
carryover passed that level and 
the Departmfent, backing away, 
then said: If tltt supply passes
2.825.000. 000 blHhels, we surely 
must_ call for a marketing quota. 
That " was In July. And the esti-
mated supply did pass that figure. 
In August, the Department, by 
law, couldn’t back off any farther. 
I t sald:..lf the supply passes. 2.01.^ 
000.000 bushels, we 'fcan't escape 
asking marketing quotas.

There arose the hitch. One bu-
reau of- the ' Department said ithe 
carryover would be 350,000.000 
bushels as a minimum. That would 
have forced to total above 2,918,- 
000,000 — the deadline. Almost in a 
fury higher Department officials 
contradicted the 350,000,000 bushel 
estimate. Insisting 4t would be only
320.000. 000. That brought the total 
estimated supply down to 2,888,- 
000,()00 bushels and save the day. 
No quota referendum was needed.

the Speilacy-approyed j j^^.ey* I X r ^ S d  “ e"pla?^^ 
ed his predicament. The police 
sergeant backed a patrol c u  up 

cfggQ to the window, handed out
That’s a pretty thfn elastic, too 

far stretched.
The Coonsy-Mosiyn contest was 

as local aa an Item, about a straw- 
ben^ festival. ^ I t had about as 
much to do with the New Deal- 
Anti-New Deal feud oa the feiUval 
boa to do with the Olsnoplc OoBies.

event of. a sttowdown. • I state Senate candidate as forecast
Optnlon as to respective merits | mg what Is likely to happen to Lon- 

' sad demerits of the owners’ cause 
and the union's cause will depend, 
of course, on the general viewpoint 
o f ’the individual.r'But those wl)o 
WS observing this affair now and 
who will be able to appreciate the 
obvious Implications'  tf 
brakible trsnspires, wlU a t least 

that tbs p r t i ^

to the window, handed out the 
telephone and bod one of hts mep 
play the siren into, the mouth-
piece. On the other end, was 
Grofe smiling beautifully as he 
set down the appropriate notes.

Raager Tnms Writer 
Add to the successful husband 

and 'odfe literary teams: Frank and 
Anna 8. Hummert, whooBra rsopon- 

' slble for SO radio progriBSB 1

which.have been on the air for more 
than -seven years. A recent. estl 
mate placed the number of listeners 
to their weekly output at approxi-
mately half a billion..

Tlie Hummerts work on a 
sprawling estate near Green 
ecript serials and Ideas to a bat-' 
tery bf stenographers ami Junior 
wTlters. They scan every line of 
dialogue turned out by their sub-
ordinates. Frank Hummert 1s a 
former Texas ranger whose pro-
lific story telling and manner of 
operation are somewhat similar 
to those of Alexander Diima.s, the 
first to run a story factory of 
wrltera. His wife was once his 
secretary.

c SI,lip Stem Itotna
•Incidental Intelligence; The way 

to say "Here's How" In CThlnese is 
“Nee Hong. Din'."-.

Bandmaster Ozzl.e Nelson and 
hi* wife, Harriet Hilliard, think, 
their child. Is '00 bright that, they. 
recenflv dubbed him "The "Wizard 
of Oz”'

Sex appeal Is amazing. It al-
lows some actre.sso* to puss, a 
screen test without ever facing 
the camera.

There I* a Floy Building In 
nild-Harleni. home of Flat Foot 
Floogie with the Floj--floy.

And we’\-e Jtist run acroiyi a 
piihltcatlon for children In 'Man-
hattan that calls! Itself WHAT.SIT 
. . . also a Dr. Gentle Julius Stem 
who practises dentistry over 00 
the East Side.

The .cah drivers In front of a 
Fifty-second Street swing ' den 
play the new five suit bridge', In- 
the taxi last In line while-waiting 
to pick up a.fare.

On the Astor Theater ' three 
names are billed to blazing elec* 
trie lights: Norma Shearer. Ty-
rone Power and Marle^. Antoinette'. 
VVe "hisard a ' passerby ask if the 
Antoinette girl w err now In Hol-
lywood.

LO.OKING FORWARD
By Franklyn Waltman

TUBTUC JUST M IS ^D  

Wausau, Wls.—(AP) — The don-.
gUng ground chain of a gasoline 
truck toseed.. a two-foot tortle a t

. Secretary of Agriculture Wallace;^ 
long has been the .enigma of the- 
New Deal. EVt'n his beat friends, 
os the halitosis advertisements put 
It; on occasion have been unable to 
explain his strange and conflicting 
behavior. 'V ^

For Instance, there m  Mr. Wal-
lace's frequently express^ devo-
tion to the Reciprocal Trade Pro-
gram. .also there is the fact that 
he nnd hi* policies more than any 
other factor constitute the greatest 
obstacle'to the success of the-Re-
ciprocal Trade Program.

Now. we have another example of 
the vacillations of Mr. Wallace. In 
yse,, newspapers „ot. August 18 S;Pr- 
peared" headlines to (his effect; 
"Wallace Drafting ' Plans .for Sub-
sidy ot Wheat, Exports." Th4 stories 
beneath those headlines announced 
that wttliln a week or so the Secre-
tary of Agriculture hoped to have 
ready a plan to subsidize the export 
of lOO.OOO.OOO bushes of wheat dur-
ing the current crop year. By the 
time these remarks are published 
Mr. Wallace In all probability will 
have announced his plan.

Wallace Denonnoed Plan 
The amazing thing about this un-

dertaking Is that on August 11—one 
week before the newspaper repprts 
cited above—Mr. Wallace denounced 
oe sharply os anyone could schemes 
for subsidizing agricultural exports. 
Speaking before a conference, of 
A.'A.A. State Committeemen, . he 
characterized such proposals as 
"prlce-flXlng" and "export dump- 
1 ^ "  schemes.

"Is It sound policy," be demanded 
to know, "to attempt greatly to” In-
crease our production at export 
eropc, to IncreoM our exportation at 
soil fertility abroad and gat noth-
ing In return?. jRl o^^theoe pro-
grams envision that fre use Ameri-
can money, ao that wit eell larger

the cor driven by Gordon Patter-j quantlUae pf ourxtuff abroad with- 
BOO, merchant, and just mlawdlnut gottlag anything in xetum for 
_hif wIndshWd. , g tk s s . ln s a r  tiMnUrioB

'Now is it worth while to plo.w 
up the hills of the South and the 
Grent Plains of wheat, and the hills 
of the Corn Belt for com—and al-
low that soli to wash Into, the riv-
ers.and lose billions of ton* of top-
soil Into the rivers, and send hun-
dreds /ft millions of tons, qt phos-
phorus, potassium and nitrogen into 
the European markets with the 
United States getting nothing back 
for It merely for the sake of mak-
ing the railroads feel better, because 
they are hauling some stuff to the 
seaboards, arid making certaih ex-
porters feel better?"

WidkMw Said Monthful
All of which constitutes a mouth 

ful'Of. words*c*but: that; is -what Mr. 
Wallace said, according to the ver-
batim stenographic transcript of his 
remarks made available by the Ag-
ricultural Adjustment Administra-
tion.

Indeed, he doubted whether any 
Nation would permit this country to 
■’dump" agrlcultoral products Into 
It under a Federal subsidy, because, 
as he said, "nearly, every country 
in the world is trying to protect Its 
farmers In as active a'w ay as we 
are.”

“They have," he added, “methods' 
that'they can use'which they won’t 
hesitate, to .use to keep obviously 
subsidized stuff out bf the roarkei).'

Mr. Wallace also denied that such 
schemes "would avoid scarcity and 
avoid regimentation.” Actually, he 
argued, such a ' program "means 
scarcity to the poorer half of oar 
people because under It the price 
would be held up much.higher to all 
the people ot the United States.” 
He -added that ‘i t  Is a terrible 
threqt to the bottom one-thltd In 
whom the Presldant is much inter-
ested"—a bewildering statement to 
come from the man who sponsored 
the AJLA. V - 

And then Mr. WoUaea 
Bigaiflcant

a last-nfinute Idea!
(THAD'ER XVfl

Miss Sally Pennington, arising 
late after a sleepless night, looked 
out of her window • to see what the 
weatherwali like on the day that 
she was to lose her home«Before she 

‘ saw any weather, she was' aware of 
Mr. Klnka Parker: Mr. Parker waa 
sailing blithely down the driveway 
with the'G reat'P ierre a t bis side. 
And what waa more, they were sail-
ing In Sally Pennlngton’a dar.

Solly gave a gasp of annoygnee. 
Today, of oil days, she had jtopect- 
ed the companahip and aympathy of 
Klnka. She couldn't underatand bis 
going off anywhere. Why, he waa in 
this' Just aa much as she. Stood, to 
lose the same thing. But here . he 
was, motoring gaily with a FYench 
magician and leaving her to do the 
worrying.

She ate a quick breakfast and 
resolutely set out for Wlnstock on 
foot. Even If Kinks 'had turned out 
to be light-minded In a criala, she 
would keep her head. It waa worth 
a chance to have a last shot a t 
pleading with Spencer Ames for an 
extension-of the payment. And tf 
Wilton,' should be ; there—well, the 
things' she’d say to Wilton would 
curl the hair of an iron dog.

She returned at 1 o’clock, her 
cheeks on fire. Wilton had not been 
there. But abe'had spent over two 
hours with bis father. In turn, she 
had pleaded, cajoled, expostulated 
and wept. It waa no use. She might 
aa well have been talking to the 
sphinx of Egypt. Finally her temper 
broke from Its moorings. SpeQcer 
Ames, his tight mouth obstinately 
set, beard at length just what Miss 
Sally Pennington thought of him 
And then Sally, defeated but mag-
nificent in defeat, had swept out of 
hla office.

At the Reatatorium she foiuid 
Mra. CUpstack to a  stato.

T h is la B crazy houae," Mrs. C3lp- 
stock said darkly. T cook a nice, hot 
lunch and four at ’em don't come to 
eat IL"

'What four?" asked Sally list-
lessly.

Mrs. CUpstack enumerated. "Mr. 
Parker, that 'French''hocus pocua 
man, and those two hoodlums in 
Bhirtaleevea.”

“Where are they?” said Sally.
"I don’t know. I heard them 

shouting outside about an hour ago 
But they didn’t come In."

"Well, tf they haven't sense 
enough to eat they can go- h'ungry 
tor all I care." said Sally.

Sit down, dearie," said Mrs. (blip- 
stock, noting Sally’s tired face. 
'And let me give you a nice cup of 

tea."
Sally shook her head, "I don’t

want aBythlng."__ ____  _____
In truth, the reaction from her 

outburst at the bank \yoB about to 
set In. She could feel hot. blinding 
tears gathering -beneath her eyelids. 
At any second now they vjpuld pour 
forth In a torrent. She wanted to 
get off by herself and have a good 
cry. She left the kitchen hurriedly 
by the back door.

Her handbag was still on her 
arm. In It reposed a check for 8400, 
drawn to the order of the First 
National Bank of Wlnstock, which 
Spencer Amea had refused to accept 
as partial payment of the mortgage 
Interest and. amortization. The 
thought of It made Sally sick. To 
lose this bouse, the only home she 
had, the place' she loved above all 
others. Oh, It waa too rotten. She 
crossed the lawn swiftly, bolding 
back the tears with a tremendous
effort. And then, suddenly; 'she came 
to Ml 'abrupt halt.

The voice of Kinks Parker, raised 
In .a chanty singsong, was proceed-
ing from the barn. .

“C’mon, Adar,” Kinks was , im-
ploring. ‘Adar from Decatur, treat 
me .right. Eight's m 'p o in t  an’ 
eight’s., ̂ m potion. Swing It, bonssr 
.an’ let’s'go to town. Are you ready 7, 
Then, go! Hot dlg-gety."

Postponing her cry for a moment, 
Sally crept to -the bam and peered 
In at the door.

Kneeling in a circle were Kmks 
Parker, the Great Pierre, Bull Grif-
fin apd ' Mr. Tony Spaldlnl.. Each 
had money "before him, ’but the 
Great Pierre bad more than the 
otheni;-A -little moufitaln 'df greeii-- 
backs rose In front of him. Even os 
Sally looked the' dice were his and 
he rolled them with a grand Ckmtl-

moment, left her. to fight a  loalng 
battle with Spencer Ames. And here 
he was, with the lose of their Inbori- 
tance not two hours away, blithely 
shooting crap. I t  was too much. Sol-
ly Pennington put her face to her- 

jMLnds,, , ...... i
In the bom toe Great iherre WM 

very tiot..He had started slowly, but 
now toe dice were rolling his wxy. 
Hto, pile of money grew. He mode 
pass after pass. He doubled his 
stokes recklessly. And still he won. 
He won consistently. ' - ,

"Geez, Frenchy," eald Bull Griffin 
moodily, fading 110, "dlz muat he 
yer game. 1 never see such luck.”

The Great Pierre’s hands, wftia 
like swift birds. Impossible to 
low them.' Every once In 
they would flash to his side^'* 
then Kinks, who knelt next to 1 
would reach aurrepUUoualy ov«r- 
And Mr. C. K. Titua watching silent-
ly from the runntog-boord would 
smile to himself.

All at once Klnka leapt to his 
feet. >

"Well," he cried, ‘Tm  eieoAed 
out. You guys go ahead." He dash-
ed suddenly from the bam.

How long ahe*(. been crying, Sal-
ly Pennington didn't know.-She felt 
herself lifted suddenly.

"Where’s that »400T” Klnka 
Parker waa shouting in her ear.

She looked a t  him blankly, the 
tear* streaming down her cheeks.

‘‘In m-ray handbag,” she said. 
"A—a check. But you—y o u .... 
don’t  yqu touch me- I hat* you. 
You---- ’’ ,1

"Nuts,” cut in Klnka. "Come on.”
He seized her wrist and rotod her 

across the lawn. Sally’s cor atood 
in the driveway. To Klnka’ amaze-
ment, C. K. Titus sat In the bock.

“I’m coming with you," Bold O, 
K. Titua.

‘There wasn’t  time to find out 
why. Kinks pushed Sally in. The cor 
roared out of Mra. Preaton’a 
grounds.

At the bank In Wlnstock Mr. 
Spencer Ames sat "with a  amlle play-
ing about his Ups. He looked across 
the desk at his son WUton.

"W/eU,’’ he eald. "they’ve got Juet 
half an hour. They can't make It. 
We've played our cords vary WeU. 
WUton, and we'U "ihow a bondebtoe 
profit. W e.. . . "

There was a sudden commotion 
outside his office. The Voles of Bet- 
tinson, one of the clerks, rose in 
expostulation.

"But you can’t go in there," ex-
postulated Bettinaon. ’’Mr. Ames le 
busy. You.. . . "

Mr. Bettlnson never finished It. 
There was the unmistakable sound 
of a jaw being socked. Something 
heavy ■ •"crashed; The " door of .LMr; 
Ames' office was flung violently 
open. The next Instant Solly Pen-
nington, Klnka Parker and an un-
assuming u'nkno'wn gentleman stood 
in the room.

Spencer Ames struggled to bis 
feet. .

"Wpat is the meaning of this?" 
he demanded angrily.

Kinks marched to the desk. With 
a quick gesture he flung down a 
check for $400 and $200 In blUs.

The meaning Is,” be said, that 
we keep the old homestead for 
another alx months, a t least. And- 
you"—he whirled suddenly on WII;, 
ton—"you dirty, little r a t  Fd Uke 
to plaster you all over the state of 
Connecticut.”

Sally came to life. If anybody 
waa going to raise the devil with 
Wilton Ames, she thought th a t ' It 
should be she. .

And let me tell you this, WU-
ton Ames,” she snapped. "If you 
ever so much as—as look a t me 
again, I ’ll slap your face so bard 
that your head will ring tlU C3lrtst- ' 
mas."

Spencer Amea sat down gasping. 
Wilton, however, glowered palely at. 

f  Kinks. . • z..
" ^ ’You can’t  break to here and 1 
to me like that,” he snarled. ‘1.^

It waa all Kinks wanted. He 
Just, socked one Jaw. And ,ke felt 
exactly like socking another. After 
all, a man can't fly on one wing.
. A sports writer would .have de-
scribed that bajhnaker os storting 
In the' .^resa box. i t  came through 
to a  olc- ln a  swift . onr and -landBd- 
on .the Jaw of Mr. Wilton Amea tir , 
Wilton Ames went out like a llgllight.

(To Be Conttnoed)

present farm control plan does con-
stitute regimentation.

norst^Klnd of Regimentation 
‘̂These various piics-flxlng pro-

grams are scarcity programs in the 
worst sense of the terra," asserted 
Mr. Wallace. ’T wouldn't say aU of 
them, but the ones customarily 
urged are. And they would be the 
worst kind of regimentation pro-
grams. You would have to have 
regimentoUon ot the farmer. All ot 
them'would have to  have their 
quotas, just ths some ss now, every 
lost one of them. Then you would 
have to regiment them with regard 
to when they could seU and where. 
Then you would have to regiment 
oU the group of middlemen. ,,

“I can’t  underatand wkat gets In-
to somo of the middlemen pushing 
this kind of thing, bseousi you 
would bsvs to rsglnwnt that entire 
grdup. Of eourse. it zosy be'rihat 
tor oertoto purposes it Is a good 
thing to r ^ m e p t  tos ndddlsmea.’’ 

A Uttio further on' Mr. WaOncs. 
wonder omaag woodsM, oigsd Us 

I H a -w o t  is

any prejudiced maimer to any ap-  ̂
proacbes of this sort." He went on 
to say that "maybe op a smoU scale . 
with certain commoditlee It might 
be used for a limited purpose for a 
limited time" that 'T con ooa- 
celve, for instance, that we- might 
possibly use a certain amount of ex-
port-dumping with wheat"

You decide whether. oU of that 
makes sense. —

MICKEY ROONEY’S B 8 0 0 |m
OEPRivEO o r  SIBEir

• ~ ~ ~  «
Omaha, Neb..— (AP) — Mickey 

Rooney, youthful screen actor, foil-
ed to make a bit with Police Cbm- 
mlssioner Jepsen.

The commissioner ordered remov-
ed the slrbn attached to a  poUoe oar 
usod to transport Mickey ohout the 
dty. H ojU d he reestrsd a  Sood of 
complaints that the cor hod

d^bts w ith strsn sersora-

-il

pAGiiriHEvj

Not Hard to Keep Up
With the Jones Here

- "The name Is Jones.” / '

..That may be a  common Intindue* 
tlon throughout the United States 
but it’s'not so common in Manches-
ter according to the 1938’ a t y  Dl- 
rfectory that is being distributed 
here today by the Price A Lee com-

Bhave toe same number of Ustlnga as
Jones with 30.

’ITils year’s directory Is similar In 
makeup and content to the volumes 
of other years but Is eight pages 
larger with 464 pages in all, the 
Increase being due mslnly to ad-
ditional advertising. As usual, the 

rn. ... 1 book combines five distinct direc-p s ^  of New Râ Yen.̂  The directory torles: Governmental—city, county,
- * - • - - - J. buyers—t

ROOSEVELT ENDS 
FARLEY PARLEY

Presmiiablj Win Dedde Next 
Step In Drive To Oust An-
ti-Administration Solons.

carries the names of only thirty 
Joneses for the rest of the town tp 
keep up with, which ought to pro-
duce sighs of general relief and re- 
laxation-

No less than fourteen, family 
names are mentioned more 'often 
than that of Jones. As has been the 
case for lo! these many years, the 
Johnsons hold first place hy the pro-
verbial mile, being mentioned 181 
times. The Andersens and Smith* 

"^"'Waged a '’ keep • bhttle for'runneriup 
honor* with the former emerging on 
top, 128 to 110.

Fourth place goes to.the Wilsons, 
mentioned 77 times; fifth to the 
Sullivans with 62, sixth to the Carl-
sons with 58, seventh to the Che-
neys with 46, eighth to the Mc(!;anns 
with 45, ninth to the Morlartys and 
the Wrights with 44 apiece, 11th to 
the Petersons with 43, 12th to the 

/Robinsons with 41 and 13th to the 
elsons with 39. The Gustafsons

state and federal; buyero—a local 
source of sales and service; classi-
fied, biiklnesa, professional and so-
cial; alphabetical, names, occupa-
tions and addresses; numerical 
streets, householders and business.

Information on Manchester is 
bit more complete than In other 
years. Population 1s given as 21,973 
on the basis of 1030 U. S. census fig-
ures with the local estimate for 
1938 placed at 24,725, the sanqe as 
last ■ yiar. IVedondhatln^' natlOnsil- 
tles were given last year aa Amer-
ican, British, Swedish and German 
while this year’s list baa changed 
Swedish to Scandinavian and added 
Italian and Polish.

The first listing In the directory 
is still the A A C Welding company 
(Joseph O. Hettinger) 200 Middle 
Turnpike West, and the last Is still 
Susan Zwlck of 74 Garden street. 
A map of Manchester is Included at 
the back of the book.

FOR OUTING 
AREAATMT.NEBO

year In addition to its large output 
of coke and the resultant coal tar 
from which silmost innumerable by-
products of gas and coke manufac-
ture are made. _ ,.

Construction of toe coke ovens 
and their several adjacent buildings 
required more than a year’s time, 

p- I  T...LI I 4 JJ*  I î**’*®k toe same lengthy Interval offireplace, laoles, in Adm- toere was likewise being bum
the long distance gas transmission 

[ lines‘to carry the gas supply to the 
several communities named above. 
At the time of the construction of 
these pipe lines, long distance trans-
mission of gas was distinctly new 
not only to Oinnectlcut but to the 
entire country. Today, the trana- 

Not only may present Improve-J mission of gas, particularly natural 
ment plans being considered for Mt. So*, over distances of many hun- 
Nebo field aid In the development of ‘**’*<1® ** more or less com-
that t r ^ t  a . an athleUc and .p o rt, | - t !
center for the town, but steps are

tionTo Improved Sports] 
Fields Are In Program.

being taken to Include In the plans 
several proposals for'the ostablish- 
men of recreational facilities In the 
broader sense of the words. Not 
only will sports teams be afforded 

"better attractions, but picnickers 
and outing parties and the play-
ground angles all will share in the 
work that is to be done a t Mt 
Nebo it was said today by Chair-
man of ths Board of Selectmen 
David Chambers, following a con-
ference with others interested in the 
field’s use.

Several open air fireplaces; and 
picnie tables may be Installed a t one 

' aide of the field, and sanitary facil-
ities may be built there, it was said. 
An effort will be made to popularize 
toe field with all persons who wla^ 
to enjoy the out-of-doors, and in 
promoting this plan, the needs and 
wishes of oU the citizens will be 
considered, it waa Indicated. Such 
popularization of the tract it Is

made possible 
by the development of high pressure 
distribution apparatus which bad 
not been thought possible a little 
more than a decade ago.

While all of the pubUc utilities 
concerned maintain, and operate 
their own gas manufactories,. and 
thereby supply much gas other 
than that which they purchase from 
the Koppers' plant, gas made a t the 
New Haven plant becomes fuel for 
gas ranges, water heaters, room 
heaters, gas refrigerators and house 
heating furnaces In commuidties 40 
miles or more distant from the 
plant.

Quotations—
The greatest obstacle In the way 

of votes for women In France is that
. -------. - -----  Frenchmen are so diabolically clever

thought will also Indirectly bring to in the way they treat women, 
the field more Interest In the purely | —Mme. Louise Weiss, French ten-
athletic contests than has 

.tore been Shawn..
(toambers has been conferring 

with Horace F. Murphey, chairman 
of the town’s recreation committee 

. .zegording the present sports layout 
of the field with the result thqt an 
expert may be called in to give his 
Ideas as to the potentialities a t  the 
place. I t was explained that such 
advice will not entail expense, as 
many sporting goods houses main-
tain a staff of siich expc'rts who 
wlU Mrva without charge. And such 
further manual labor aa may be 
necessary to put the field in better 
condition will not cost the taxpay-
ers extra moqey, for the job will be 
included as a  WPA. project.

Chambers, In commenting on the 
present layout today said, "An ex-
pert con better .toll us what to do 
than someone Who has not been en-
gaged in this kind of work regular- 

- ly. We want to lay out spaces and 
areas for many sports. I want to 
say though, that the present foot-
ball field Is a taan^lsome thing', and 
the baseball diamond, with a  little 
work, can be made as fine as could 
be wished.”

hereto- inist.

The Communists are playing the 
WPA t o  the lim it 
—Homer L. Cliallaax, Amerioonlsm 

director of the Amerleoa Legion:

As long as there is public faith 
in the government there is no cause 
to worry.

—Senator Barkley of Kentucky.

Hyde Park. N. Y„ Aug. 26—(AP) 
—President Roosevelt completed a 
canvass of the political situation 
with James A. Farjey today and, 
presumably, decided his next steps 
in his drive to rid Congress of anti-
administration Democrats.

The President and hla postmaster 
general went Into conference yester-
day afternoon a t the summer White 
House: • F-orley remained ovomlght;'] 
and the conversatloiu continued this | 
morning.

I t was reported reliably that Far-1 
ley urged the chief execuUv* to 
make a personal plea in Maryland 
for the defeat of Senator Millard E. 
Tydings, an administration oppo-| 
nent whom Mr. Roosevelt already I 
has criticized..

Enemy Of Tydings 
Farley himself Is regarded as a I 

political enemy i : Tydings, who Is 
opposed for renomin’ation by Rep-
resentative David Lewis, long-time 
New Deal supporter. a  

Sinpe Mr. Roosevelt’s attack, Tyd- J 
Ings hasv fought back vigorously. 
The Issue In Maryland, he has said, 
is whether voters "shall choose their I 
•own candidates without dictation | 
from the outside."

Ranking with the, Tydlnga-Lewls | 
race on the Rdosevelt-Farley con-
versational agenda was the situa-
tion In Idaho, where Senator James | 
P. Pope, an administration support-
er, recently waa defeated for re-1 
nomintion by Representative 6. 
Worth Clark. Clark pledged on in-1 
dependent vote on legislative Issues, | 
and that be would not take direction | 
from the White House.

May Go Oonw line  For Pope 
Mr. Roosevelt’s recent assertion I 

that decent political' morality should 
prevent the members of one party 
from parOclpaUng in the primary 
election Of- another Indicated to I 
some that he might go down the 
line for Pope tf the latter should | 
make an independent race for re- 
election In N oy^ber.

Pope told re^ rte rs  after .a talk I 
with the President recently that he 
waa defeated by Republicans who 
voted In the Democratic primary. 
The same contention was advanced 
by Mr. .Roosevelt a t a press confer- { 
ence later.

The baldlsh, ever-cordial - Farley, I 
acting as chairman of the Demo-, 
cratic National committee, already 
has congratulated Clark on his 'vic-
tory. An independent race by Pope 
thus would put the postmaster gen-
eral in a delicate political position.

Besides Maryland and Idaho, Mr. 
Roosevelt and Farley reportedly dls-1 
cussed political developments In 
New York, Georgia and South Caro-
lina.

PUBLIC RECORDS

There Is no social, racial, eco-
nomic, or political problem that 
cu n o t be solved tf the leaders on 
both sides are men and women of 
Integrity.
—Dr. Charles J. Turck, of the Pres-

byterian Board of Chrlstlsn Edu- 
cstion. *

KOPPERS’ PLANT 
IDS LOTH YEAR 
OF GAS SERYICE

rm  disgusted with night life.
—Viola Mann, 24, of Chicago, short-

ly before a policeman dhiaiiaded 
hw $rom a  iolclde attempt.

Warrantee
According to a warrantee deed re- j 

corded this morning at the office of 
the Tovto Clerk, John Frank 
Maguire et ux have transferred to | 
Louisa (^le Long a lot of land on 
Autumn street for a consideration | 
to ^ a te d  by documentary stamps as

ROBBERS -MISS BILLS, BUT
GET HEAVY PENNIES LO.VU |

Donalds, 8. C., Aug. 26.—(AP)— 
Robbers broke Into the Donalds 
bank, and burned their way into ] 
the vault with blow torches.

They overlooker $700 In curren-1 
cy, but toted out 26 heavy bags of 
cash. ,

Each ,bag contained $26—In pen-
nies.

DAILY PATTERN
BE SMART IN SCHOOL WITH

SIMPLE BAS42TTE FROCK

By CAROL DAT

”T1m  job at tiM pollM fiBpgrt*
UMBt la to protect,

- TOU olimmer marks the complex 
tlon of ten yeara of service In- fur-
nishing manufactured gas to a large 
port of Connectldut’s population by 
the plant of the Connecticut Qoke 
Company a t New Haven." Billlt a t 
tidewater on the east bank of New 
Haven Harbor, the big coke-gas 
manufactory began its qperations In 
1928 and during the past decade has 
been making half- or more of the 10 
bilUon cubic .feet of gas manufac-
tured In Connecticut annually.

From the coke ovens of the Kop- 
per’s plant, os i t  Is generally known, 
has coifia a goodly part of the gas 
supply used In Hartford, Bristol, 
PlolnvUle, Meriden, Middletown, 
Thompsonville, Rockville, New 
-Haven and their environs. Gas is 
corriv "  to the distributing 
plant of tne-i^ew Haven Gas Light 
Company and 1s transmitted to 
those of the Hartford Gas Company, 
the Connecticut UgM .md Power 
Company and the Cd&necticut Pow-
er CTompony through a  large under- 
grdund pipe Une system of the Con-
necticut Light and Power Company.

The big plant, which is a  familiar 
sight to those who travel along the 
Bostoa Post Rood 00 tha oast aide 
of New Haven, la raeeot yoon hoa 
beoa producing ^ipcoodmatoly 8.* 

.•00,000,<)ga c uMc  feet of - gas per

If a girl looks smart, that’s half 
the battle in keeping alert and self- 
confident. •* ;

Deeigned with the-simplicity and ' 
good taste that children’s clothes 
must tjave, this d i ^ .  Pattern 8<)70,'t 

little ‘grown-up touehes which ' 
the girls love—that pointed, basque- 
like waistline, and buttons down the 
front. J,

The puff sleeves and slightly 
flaring skirt' niake it very becom-
ing. Made up in a pretty, dark 
fabric, this dress is practical because - 
it con be freahlned 'by a change of 
white collar and cuffs.

Olngham, coUeo, percsle and pique 
are excellent fabrics for 8070. Later 
on, in the fall, it will be charming in 
chains or thin wool—navy, dark rad 
or a worm plaid. Try making it, 
even tf you ha'ven’t  done much sew-
ing. GuidM by ths detailed sew 
chart, you’il find It amazingly easy.

Pattern S070 is dsslgnsd' for sizes 
4, 6, 8, 10 and 13 yeara Size. 6 re-
quires 1 5-8 yards of S9-ineh mate-
rial, contrasting collar and cuffs' 
take 3-8 yard.

Tor a  Pattern of this ettimctlve 
model send ISe ia coin, your name. 
etliirefie, style number end slae to 
The Herald TViday’a Pattern Boraau, 
U  SteiUfig Place, Brooklyii. H. T .

TO MANCHESTER HERALDj

" Iiisert the following items In today’s issue of the Herald, If possible. 
They represent the final, last-minute reductions made for tlie remaining 
7 days ()f our August- Furniture Sale on one-of-a-kind items, pieces left 
from suites, etc. Each is limited to one-of-a-kind unless otherwise n o t^  
and subject to prior sale. - .

» • . ' - . f ' *

Last 7 Days—Ends Saturday, Sept. 3rd
0 F F E E  TABLES

$14.95 Clolonlal Maple with 
 ̂ large octagonal top; 
stretcher base ..........$9.95

514.95 .Colonial Farmhouse
piece with scroll base; 
new light fin ish ........$9.95

512.50 Modern Maple with
four book compart-
ments ..............  $6.25

58.50 Large Maple Sawbuck 
' style, also adaptable for

• use as child’s table. .54.98
522.50 Drop-leaf Maple with

stretcher base. With 
leaves up, top is oval 
shape ............  514.95

512.50 Stretcher Bench type 
in .maple; smaU top 56.25

514.95 Modern Drop-End 
style In natural "blonde”

'  maple . .................57.50
59.96 Small adaptation of 

Cobbler’s Bench; solid 
maple. Grand. Raplds- 
made 54.98

530.00 Wrought Iron Base In
ton with inlaid Terrazzo 
top ........................... 514.95

526.00 Duni;m> Phyfe with 
rimmed lop and matching 
shelf;, genuine mahogeiny 
 512.60 ■

512.80 Chippendale with high 
gallery on three sides of 
Its black glass top; ma-
hogany veneered . .  -56.26 

519.76 Duncan Phyfe Lyre 
Ends in bone . finish; ma-
hogany rimmed glass top 
..................................  58.75

54.50 Duncan Phyfe with ob-
long' top ;. mahogainy ve-
neered .......................52.25

517.50 Dlrectolre design with
bone finished base; ma-
hogany rimmed black glass 
top .............................$8.75

|i2.50 Oval Glass Top Shera-
ton In choice of mahogany 
or' aspen veneers; Grand 
Rapids made ..........$6.25

DESKS
569.76 Chlppendstle Flat Top ;

8 drawers including filing 
drawer. Beautifully pan-
eled; 24x48, mahogany 

r  • vepeerad • . ; .  . . .  ;$39.W '
5149.00 English Clhlppendale

Flat Top; authentic 'repro-
duction of a 1780 piece; 9 
drawers, leather top, 
28x51. Genuine mahog-
any; Grand Rapids made 
• • • • ( • ; . ........4k... 598.00

569.75 ChlppendiU«>F3at Top,
23x44 wdth 8 drawers. In-
cluding filing drawer. To- 
the-floor • mpdel. . Mahog-
any veneered ..........$39.50

549.75 (Thlppendale 8-drawer
Flat Top; 25x48; Oorgian 
style with ogee bracket 
bases. Includes filing 
drawer. Mahogany ve-
neered' .....................$39.50

579.00 6-Drawer Chippendale
Flat Top; 20x44; In genu-
ine mahogany; Grand Rap-
ids made. Has filing 
drawer . : , ............. 569.75

532.00-9-Drawer Chippendale 
Flat Top; 21x42. Mahog-
any veneered, dark finish; 
has filing drawer ..$24.75

569.50 Goddard Block Front
Desk in genuine mahog-
any ..........r .............. 549.75

5175.00 Hand Made Goddard 
Block Front Desk; authen-

. tic reproduction with Ogee 
bracket bases a contlnua-. 
tlon of front blocks. Gen-
uine mahogany. . . . 5119.00

544.50 ' Maple Desk-on— 
Frame;, Early-Colonial de-
■etgn-' with ;stretohisr 'bOBer '-
1 -.drawer ................1535.00

$145.00 Hand Made Maple 
Goddard Desk; Ball-and- 
claw feet. Beautifully . 
veneered with curly ma-
ple ............589.00

••
OCCASIONAL TABLES

519.75 Farmhouse Tavern 
Table In solid maple; Chip-
pendale stretcher base; 
pegged. New light finish 
  512.50

519.75 Solid Maple 2-shelf
model with rimmed top 
.................................   59.95

59.95 Stationary Card Table
in maple. Could be used 
for brsakfast table also. 
Square to p .................$4.98

514.95 Chip^ndale Lamp
Table; square rimmed top; 
stretcher base; genuine 
mahogany . . . . . . ___ 57.OO

$22.50 Oval Top with lyre 
base; Grand Rapids-made; 
mahogany veneered.$11.25 

$39.50 Diredtorie Ijamp Ta-
ble of pickled mahogany; 
Grand Rapids-made $19.75 

$39.50 Pedestal Base with 
white leather top; all ma-
hogany;' Grand Rapids-
made .......................$10.75

$27.60 Pedestal Base with 
round ^hlte leather top; 
Grand Rapids made; gen-
uine mahogany ....$13.75 

$25.00 HeppIeWhlte Oval Top 
In decorated crackled Hur- 
awood. Has small shelf
................................  $12.50

$14.95. Chinese Chippendale 
with grill-rimmed top and 
pierced X-stretcher base; 
mahogany veneered $7.50 

$29.75 Oval Top with carved 
pedestal base; . mahogany
veneered .................. $14.95

$40.75 Tip-Top CJard Tables; 
Duncan Phyfe deiilgn of 
genuine mahogany with 
pedestal base and leather
top ............................$10.75

$12.60 Hepplewhlto style 
with round top; genuine
m ahogany................. $6.26 4

514.95 Duncan Phyfe, Grand 
Rapids-made; 3-leg cluster
pedestal base .......... $9.93

520.75 Queen Anne with 
carved cabriole legs; genu-
ine mahogany Grand Rap-
ids-made ............V .: 514.95

$32.50 Duncan Phyfe Drum 
Table; genuine mahogany 
with inlaid top and base
............................ 516.25

$14.50 Oval Top: carved 
Duncan Phyfe pedestal 
base; Grand Rapids-made, 
mahogany veneered $7.26 

522.50 Sheraton style ma-
hogany top; bone finished 
base. Grand Rapids-
made .........................$9.96

535.00 Large Occasional Ta-
ble with book compart-
ments; Chinese Chippen-
dale design. Grand Rap-
ids-made, genuine mahog- 

- any . . . .  s . ; • . .  517.60 
532.^ Oval Top; double 

pMestal base. Grand 
Rapids-made, genuine ma-
hogany . . . .V.'. .516.28

512.50 Frultwood Lamp Ta-
ble, Classic design ..$6.25

END TABLES
50.95 En(J Table with book 

trough; mahogany ve-
neered ..........' . .......... 54.95

5ie.7S’>Loula XV 1-drawer 
type; mahogany veneered; 
Grand Rapids-made $9.05 

$7.60 Sheraton design In 
genuine mahogany ..  $3.95

55.50 Half Circle model with
reeded legs; mahogany ve-
neered ........................$2.76

56.75 Half Circle tsrpe; Dun-
can Phyfe pedestal base; 
mahogany veneered 52.95 

$22.50 Queen Anne stretcher 
base design with carved 
cabriole legs; genuine ma-
hogany ....................511.25

512..50 Sheraton type with 
Shelf;^enuine mahogany 
.................................  $6.25

, LOVE SEATS
$80.00 Lawson type only 

with knife-edge arms; 
diagonal striped burgundy 
damask .$49.75

$79.00 Love Seat In green 
damask; spring seat.cush-
ions ...............  $39.75

$149.00 Lawson In Musllh*' 
Grand Rapids-made; down- 
and-feather. seat cushions.

" ■ '-'(Muat be- covered'" befoi’e'
using) .........  ..$74.50

$59.73 Martha Washington 
Colonial design In ' blue"'  ̂
damask; genuine mahog-
any ...................... .,.$29.75

$119.00 Chippendale Period 
model In antique blue ve-
lour; genuine mahogany 
carved le g s .............. $69.50

M ISCELLANEOUS-
CHAIRS

$32.50 Low-Back Corner 
C?hair; authentic reproduc-
tion with rush seat and 
new light maple finish
........................   519.75

$22.50 Low-back Captain’s 
Choir with woven leather 
thong seat: solid mapls
................................. $11.25

57.6O Maple Side Choir svith 
chintz covered pads for 
aeot and b o c k ..........$3.75

$14.06 Cape Cod Boudoir 
Chair with maple arma 
finished walnut; blue
checked cover .......... $9.05

- $0.96 Bow-back Windsor 
Side Chair; 8 spindle mod-
el In light maple finish
........................   $4.98

$0.95 Frultwood Side (?hatr
with wood s e a t ..........$4.08

$22.60 Dlrectolre Arm Chair 
of solid mahogany with 
slip seat In blue haircloth; 
Grand Rapids-made $11.26 

$14.06 Ladderback Arm 
(Chairs (2 styles) with 
fiber rush seats; mahog-
any finished birch. Choice
........................ $7.50

$27.60 Colonial Side Chair of 
solid mahogany with rush
s e a t ................... ....$13.76

$49.76 Hcpplewhite Arm 
Chair; solid mahogany 
arms and legs; rose da-
mask seat and back $20.75 

$44.60 Sheraton Arm Chair 
of solid mahogany with 
lattice back; brown leather 
upholstered,seat ...$29.75 

$39.6(1 Hepplewhite style 
Arm Chair In blue damask
cover ............ $19.75

$60.60 English Queen Anne 
Wing Chair; solid mahog-
any carved legs and 
frame; down-and-feather 
seat cushion; antique b<M- 

, ver velour cover .. .$34.75 
$80.00 Barrel, Chair with 

tufted back; dowh-and- 
featber seat cushions; bur-
gundy dantask, In quilted
effect .......................$44.50

$80.00 tounge cnialr in red 
mohair; balloon-t3q>e seat

........... ............... $44.60
$70.00 Sheraton style Lounge 

Chair with down-and- 
feather cushion; brown 
striped damask cover; 
Grand Rapids-made $50.75 

$110.75 Two-Piece Chaise 
.Lounge (Chqlr ,and otto-
man). Covered In blue 
hammer satin; Grand Rap-
ids-made 560.3a

. MISCELLANEOUS 
—PORCH

4.05 Folding Metal Side 
Chair;, green with metal- 
cane seat and back $1.08 

51.06 Folding iifetal Side 
Chair; green with wood
slat S e a t .....................  08c

$2.75 White aasslc  Metal 
Plant Stand with gallery
t o p ..............................  08c

$6.60 White Classic Metal 
Plant Stand with gallery
top ........................... $2.08

$10.05 Six-Pot Wall Ferner- 
iess (2 only) of white en-
ameled wrought Iron, each 
• ........................... . .  $0.08

MISCELLANEOUS 
—UVING ROOM

$39.50 Console-Card Table 
(Flip Top). Duncan 
Phyfe pedestal base de-
sign in genuine mahogany
................... ............. $10.75

$22.50 Upholstered Ottoman; 
to»ihe-floor model, resting 
on casters; rust frieze cov-
er; feather-and-down a t-
tached cushion . . . . .  $0.05 

$14.95 Frultwood Corner 
What-nots; 4 shelf Chip-
pendale design. 2 only,

>ach -----------   $7.50
$0.05 li^ple Sewlng'Howl on 
» pegged legs with spool 

rack-. Copied from old 
■ chopping bowl* V;.., ,$4.88 

$9.50 Maple Ottoman; 
stretcher base; green 
homespun covered spring
cushion top .............. $4.75

$2.08 Maple Knife Boxeif. 
Used today for serving re-
freshments, cigarettes, etc.
2 only, each ...''.>,.,,.$1.50 

$14.95 Maple Smoker's ^^abr
Inet .........................  $7.50

$0.95 ChUd’s Roll Top Desk
In Maple ..................$4.98

$4.30 Child's Swivel Desk
Chair, Maple .......... $1.98

'$8.50 Small Canterbury Typ« 
Magazine Rack; mahog-
any, finished birch ..$4.25 

$12.50 Magazine Rack on 
legs; Hepplewhite style; 
mahogany finished birch

\ ..................................  $6.28
. 514.95-Console Table with 

fluted legs; Gran<) Rapids- 
made; mahogany veneered 

$8.76 '

W A TKIN S OPEN SATURDAY 
,UNTIL 5 :30 P. M.

t  R O T U C R S I N  C

MIRRORS
517.50 Medium size Classic

design In Ivory and gold 
with golden swan top dec-
oration ......... . ..........$9.05

$10.05, Chippendale with 
carved frame; genuine
mahogany  ........$12.50

$17.50 Fine Queen Anne mod-
el with jigged top; narrow, 
but unusually long; ma-
hogany. veneered___$8.75

510.75 Chippendale with fan
carving; . genuine mahog-
any ............................ 50.05

50.50 Chippendale Jlg-oawed;
mahogany flnlalied < birch 
................................. 56.95

$14.06 Colonial design with 
shaped top; genuine ma-
hogany ....................57.60

510.98 Chinese Chippendale 
type In genuine mahogany 
........57.60

517.60 0^01 Victorian type In
blue and g o ld ........... 50.06

510.76 Architectural design 
in genuine mahogany 50.95

BEDROOM GROUPS
5220.75 Four Piece . Hand 

Made Maple Group, CWp- 
pendale Ogee Base De-
sign; full size bed, dresser, 
cheat, and dressing table;

, mirrors Included . . . .  $125
5762.60 Seven Piece Elabo-

rate Chippendale design in 
genuine mahogany; twin 
bowed back-cbalr-back 
beds, dresser, chest, vanl- 
Ity, bench, bedside table. 
Grand Rapids-made 5308

$440.00 Six Piece Chippen-
dale Group In genuine ma-
hogany; Grand Rapids 
made. Pull size paneled 
bed; dresaer, chest, vanity, 
bench and bedside - table’
.................................. $298

$424.00 Five Piece Louis XV 
design In mahogany and 
prima-vera. Full . alzs 
bed, dresser, vanity, bench 
and night table. Grand 
Rapids-made . . . . . . . .$ 1 0 8

5700.00 Six " Piece Hepple- 
white Group In genuine 
mahogany, banded, with 
eatlnwood; Grand Rapids- 
made. Full size sleigh 
bed. serpentine front dress-
er base and dressing table 
base; swell front chest;' 
bench and bedside table.

' Gold trimmed mirrors in-
cluded ......................... 5360

‘51054)0 Three Piece Sheraton 
design in mahogany ve-
neers with marquetry In-
lays. Bed, dresser and
chest ......................... 5125

i 5113.50 Two Piece Modern 
Ensemble, full size bed 
and chest In walnut ve-
neers. Ideal for the boy’s
room .......................$56.75

$69.25 Two Piece Colonial 
Ensemble, full size poster 
bed and dresser base with' 
mirror; mahogany ve-
neered ...................  $34.50

1^3.50 Three Piece Shera- , 
xon design in genuine ma-
hogany with satinwood 
banding*. Grand Rapids- 
made full size bed, dresser 
and chest of drawers $110

BEDS
.(!> $35.00 ^\vin size

Hand-Made Poster bed 
with curly maple veneered 
headboard . . . . . . . .  $17.50

(1) $44.50 Twin size Canopy 
Top Poster Bed; solid ma-
ple .............................$19,73

,(1) $40.75 Full size Canopy 
. Top Sh'eraron Pdater Bed 

In new light maple color.
...........................  ...$25,00

(1) $44.50 Full size Colonial 
Paneled Bed, solid maple,
hand made-___."...$22.50

(1) $25.00 Full size Modern 
Bed in bleached (blonde)
maple color ___   $12.50

(1) $98.00 Full size Hand-
made Reeded Poster Bed 
(5.6 posts); broken pedl-, 
m'ent headboard; genuine
m ahogany................$59.75

(1) $75.00'Full size Hand 
Made Poster Bed (5.6 
posts); acorn tops; foot- 
■ board as wen as .h^d - 

board veneered in curly
m a p le ........................$37.5a

f l)  $44.50 Twin size Hand 
Made Poster Bed. with 
carved acorn tops. Gen-' ’
ulne m ahogany___$29.73

(1) $55.00 Twin size Hand 
Made alelgh-t}rp6 bed: gen-
uine mahogany . . .  $20.76

(1) $44.50 Twin sise Hand
Made Poster Bed; plain 
acorn tops; genuine ma-
hogany .................  $20.75

(2) $08.00 Twin size Hand
Made Chippendale paneled 
beds; pierced footboards; 
genuine mahogany, each 
..................   $50.75

(1) $44.50 S’ 6" Hand Mad* 
Poster Bed. (Slightly 
wider than ordiniiry twin 
size.) Plain acorn tops; 

t genuine mahogany $22.50

MISCELLANEOUS 
—BEDROOM 

$98.00 CSUppendole Dresser 
Base and mirror; genuine 
mahogany, Orond RapldS" 
mode .............  549

5120.00 Hepplewhlto type
Vanity Dresaer Base (9 
drawera( with S-poit 
Adam mirror; mahogany 
veneered; Grand Rapids- ., 
mods .....................  562410

530.00 Colonial Dressing- -
Table and mirror; 1 draw-
er; solid mapla, Orofid 
Raplds-mode.......... $17.50

508.00 EIxtra large Chast-on- 
Cniaat with 5 deep draw-

..era; autbentlo reproduction 
In genuine maple; Grand 
Rapids-made ........  5M.75

5119.00 Hand-mode Shera-
ton Dresaer Beee; 4 draw- 
era; swell front; reeded 
poets; nmhogiony and -eat- 
in wood in la id ..........55050

$149.00 Hand-mode Brackett 
Bose Chest ot Drawers In 
maple and mahogany
............................ . ;  57450

$50.75 Hand-mods Queen 
Anne-Lowboy In ganulne 
meple; fan carving in cen-
ter d ra w e r ............ $30.50

‘‘ 50.95 Dreoeing l^b le  Bomb: 
dark maple sriih flbar-nim
seat .........................  54.98

56.50 Modern Dressing 'Table 
Bench; ivory oak with up-
holstered t o p ..........58.M

512.00 Kidney S hap^  Dress-
ing Table Bench; solid ma-
ple with Upholstered top.

. Grand Hapids-made 5555 -

DINING ROUM iSUITES 
$450.00 - Nine-Piece- Chippen* 

dole group In genuine ma-
hogany. Mode In Grand 
Rapids. Table, buffet.' 
china, arm chair and 5 side 
chairs. (AH 9 piece din-
ing eultes contain these
pieces) ........ 5225

$405.00 Nine-Piece Chippen-
dale groim. Grand Rapidx 
made. (Srauine mahog-
any ................. .........  5250

5350.00 Nine Piece 18tb Cen-
tury Group svith Duneoa 
Phyfe tables; Sheraton 
chairs and cabinet piecee. 
Grand Raplds-mode $249-

5P77.50 Eight Piece Group, 
same as above excepting 
without china cabinet 5198....

5175.00 Nine Piece Early
English Group In sralnut 
veneera .......................  $98

5125.00 Eight Piece Early 
English Group in solid oak.
(No china cabinet) $79

$156.20 Seven Piece New 
England Group In eol(d 
maple; drop-side sawbuck 

table, to-the-floor' buffett, 
arm afid 4 side chain

m i s c e l l a n e 6 u s
DINING ROOM

$49.75 Solid Maple Buffet, 2 
drawers, 2 cabinets; Grand
Rapids-made ..........$20.75

' $49.76 Solid Maple Extension 
Gateleg Table to match 
buffet . above. . Grand 
Rapids-made . . . . . .  $20;'75"' "

$70.00 Farmhouse C^ppen- 
dale Buffett: solid maple 
In.new light color . .$40.75 

$59.75 Farmhouse Chippen- I 
(tale Drop-Leaf Dining ^
' Table, solid maple to 

match buffet above $30.50

BREAKFAST ROOM 
GROUPS 

$03.00 Five Piece Breakfast 
Group in modern (3ilnesa 
design made of frultwood. 
Refectory tablq and , 4 -' 
chairs with upholstsred 
seats. Grand Ramds
made ....................... 547.50

$69.50 Five Piece Modem 
Group- in chrome . with 
Chinese red table top u d  
seat upholstery ....539410 

550.75 Five Piece Hoeeler .. 
Modem Group In white 
with blue linoleum table 
top 5$060

I
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Phils Cut To 4 1-2 Games
EDDIE ELM TAKES BOUT 

ON SECOND
Local' Middleweight StopsjPATrY BERG NEARS 

Irish BiDy Taylor Oft WESTERN LAURELS
Bridgeport At Hartford;; —
Mike Delaney Wins Third Minneapolis Miss Plays Sen
Start At Thompsonviile.

Irteh Bijly Taylor, itt.'fVbtmtf 
amateur from Bridgeport started off 
impressively against Manchester's 
Sddle Elm in one of the feature 
bouts at Capitol Park In Hartford 
last night but he couldn't make It 
stick when the local middleweight 
began slinging leather and Elm 
came through with a knockout tri 
umph in the second round.

'Taylor forced the Issue In the first 
round and caught Elm tthtb a few 
wril'timed and well-directed lefts. 
The second stanza was a different 
matter, however, for Elm crowded 
his Ekldgeport rival continuously 
and then sent him to the canvas 
with a wicked uppercut from close 
quarters. Taylor ^ t  up three times 
but the fourtt time he went down. 
Referee Billy Taylor stepped In and 
halted the proceedings. Elm weigh-
ed 1«2.

• Two other local amateurs were 
also in action at ThompsonvIUe, one 
of them being 3roung Mike Delaney, 
who won his second' straight start 
at Sandy Beach only last Tuesday. 
'Delaney, igeighing 144, pounded out 
a ctean-eut decision, over Alfred Ls' 
breeque, 1474, from Holyoke, kid 
GIgllo, also listed from Manchester, 
suffered a technical kayo at the 
hands of Jerry Celletti of Spring 
field. Qiglio weighed 1S4. Celletti 
131.

sational Golf W  Gain 
Senn-Fipal Rqnnd,.

OIBBtES BEAT DILLON’S

Oibbles defeated Dillon's by a 
score of 13-8 in a slx-lnnlng game 
as Dowd featured at bat for the 
winners with two doublea 

OibMes Lunch
AB R HPO A E

Olbble, 3b .......... 3 2 1 0 3 0
Daigle, rf .......... 1 4 1 0 0 0
Dowd, If.............. .4 1 3 2 0 n
Sqhlebenpflug, ee 3 1 0 2 .1 0
Johnson, c( , . . . . .0 0 0 0 ' 0 0
Schubert,, cf .3 0 2 0 0 ol
Server, c .4 1 1 4 0 0
Mordavtky, lb  . .2 0 1 4 0 ft
P. Dubaldo, 2b . .3 a 0 0 ft 0
Czorneckl, p, af .3 1 1 2 0 0
A. Dubaldo, af, p .2 2 0 4 0 1

28 12 10 18 4 1
omen V-8’a

AB R HPO A E
Olaen, lb, rf . . . . .8 2 1 2 0 0
Johnaton, aa . . . . .8 2 2 1 .1 0
Ecabert, c .......... .1 1 0 2 3 1
Werner, p, lb  . . . .8 1 1 9 !  8-.Juton, rf, p __ 3 0 2 0
Selomonaon, If .. 2 1 1 8 0 0
Stratton. Sb  .... S 1 2 n 0 2
JiBfkO; cf' . TTi'; 9 0  0 T 0 0
Green, af . . . . . . . 3 0 0 1 0 0
Mc(?onkey, 2b . . . 2 0 1 2 0 0

.. . „  j  j g  g  j . .

Gibbie.^'Lunch.............  320 403—,12
Dillon V-8's ................ 260 000— 8

Two base hits, Dowd (2), Schu-
bert; Werner, Stratton (2 );', stolen 
bases, Dowd, Solomonson; double 
plays, Jan ton to Ecabert to Strat-
ton: base on balls, off Janton (8);. 
Werner (1); Crameckl (4); A. Du- 
baldo (1): struck out, bv Werner 
(1), Crameckt (1 ), A. Dubaldo (2); 
time, 1 hr. 6 min.; umpire, E, Smith.

Chicago, Aug 26— (A P)—Patty 
Berg. Minneapolis yotingster . who 
took up golf at 14 to show up her 
older brother. Is making a one-gal 
show of 1938 tournaments for fem-
inine' shooters.

Victorious In eight out of eleven 
tournaments this year. Miss Berg, 
at the age of -20, today was within 
reach of the women's western 
championship, which she regards, 
at the moment, the. important 
triumph of her life. Still, there's 
the Women's national championship 
to be decided here next month and 
the Minneapolis miss Is casting 
longing eyes at that title, too.

The freckled-face red head, with a 
sensational sub-par game behind 
her, engage's Shirley Ann Johnson, 
Chicago, In the 18 hole semi-finals 
today, with Mra. Burt Well, Clncln; 
nati, opposing Edith Estabrooks, 
Dubuque, la., In the other 
The tenners meet in a. 36 hole 
champlonahip final tomorrow, play-
ing 18 holes both morning and af-
ternoon.

The bfspectacied Miss Ests- 
brooks, former western Junior tltal 
1st, advanced by defeating Mra. Dan 
Chandler, Dallas, Texas, 3 and 4. 
while Mrs Well, thrice winner of 
the Ohio state i championship and 
runner-up In the western a year 
ago, vanquished Ellamae Williams, 
Chicago, 2 up. Mrs. Well has play-
ed superb golf since the tournament 
opened Monday, climaxing her 
Showing with an uj?set victory over 
Marlon Mlley, Lexington, Ky., de-
fending champion, In the sepond 
round.

Mis# Berg plaj'Bd with astonl.ih- 
tng skill Id  swamping Eleanor Dud-
ley. Chicago, Illinois state cham-
pion. 7 and 6. By way of Indicating 
her determination to win tomorrow, 
she bagged seven blrdlea, three pars 
ami two boglea for the 12 holes ehe 
played. Par for the remaining six 
holes would have given her a 7 ',. 
four under women's par.

AUSSIES TO CLASH 
FOR FINALS BERTH

Bromwich*Quist O p p o s e  
Hopman-Schwartz In'Na 
tional Tennis Tqnrney.

SP O RTS
Stf E D D t E  B t U B T Z

New York. Aug. 26—(AP'l—MosL^ Give . Herb McQuillan, assistant

WHIRLWINDS TO HOLD 
IHEETINC ON FOOTBALL

Se8.sion Slated At Charter Oak 
Field At 7 O’CIock Tonight; 
Expert Big Squad,

A turnout of more than twenty- 
five candidates Is expected at the 
football meeting that wlH be herd 
at the Charter Oak atreet field at 7 
o'clock tonight for the purpose of 
organizing the East Side Whirl-
winds'. The'team will'be .spohsored 
by "Pat” Kane, local shoe merchant, 
and Kane will b§ present to pre-
side at the meeting.

Plans! for the Sea.ion will be dla-. 
cussed, Including the appointment 
of Conches and a manager. Ir.tere.st 
In the team Is ninnfng high at the. 
East Side and Indication.  ̂ are that

Brookline, Moss., Aug. 26—(AP) 
—After traveimg together halfway 
around the world, two seta of 
Auatrallan doubles players, Adrian 
Quist and '.lack Bromwich and 
Harry(- Hopmah and Leonard 
Schwartz, .today , fiuind. UMmaelvAa: 
paired for a aernl-flnala battle in the 
national tournament at I>ngwood.

The fallurea of six foreign teams 
to survive In the upper half of the 
ilraw resulted In Its second-last con-
test being, an All-American clash 
between two former championship 
teams, Don Budge and Gene Mako, 
the Davis Cup aces, and Wllmer 
AJIlaon and Johnny van Rjm, the 
Austin, Tex., veterans.

La.st week at Newport, Budge and 
,'VIako' defeated the Texans In 
straight sets and they were expect-
ed to repeat that triumph here. 
Since Quiat and Bromwich appear-
ed Invincible In the other match, 
tomorrow's final promised to be a 
preview of the Davis Cup challenge 
round doubles match, which la like- 
ly to decide ownership of that his-
toric International trophy.

Alice Marble and Mra. Sarah Pal-
frey , Fabyan, defending champions 
In the women's division, became 
finalists yesterday and today two 
foreign teams', Nancy Wynne and 
Thelma Coyne of Auatralla, - and 
Mme. Rene Mathleu of France and 
Jadwiga Jedrezejowaka of Poland, 
were slated Jo,conteat for the other 
title bracket.

Miss Wynne and Qiilst, top-.seed- 
ed foreign entry In the-mixed dou-
bles, were a bracket aljead of their 
field, In . the semi-final round. They 
were In danger of being called upon 
to battle other Australians In their 
next match. Miss Coyne and Brom. 
wlch were favored to gain Uni other 
bracket in their half at the expense 
o ' .Mrs. Van Ryan and Allison.

In the other mixed, quarter-finals. 
Miss Afarble and Budge were paired 
against Virginia Wolfenden of Lo# 
Angeles and Frank Kovaca of. Oak^ 
land, Calif., and Dorothy Workman 
of Angeles, and Sydney Wood of 
New York, against Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hopman of Australia.

The top four teams in the veter-
ans' doubles section gained the 
semi-finals without a break but 
none of the four seeded father-son 
rnrnhlnaflons reached the second 
last round.

disappointed .man in big league 
baseball Is Oscar VItt—The way hla 
Injuns folded . . . Tony Galento 
goes Into the Poconos Friday to re-
coup from pneumonia . . .the hit-
ting streak of George McQutnn of the 
Browns, who had connected safely 
In 34 straight games before he was 
stopped yesterday, boa the rest of 
the league paying attention- . - . 
the tennis poo bahs can't,get over 
La Moody's withdrawal from the 
Nationals . . and are they furious.

Football rosters from SL Mary's 
of California and Ohio State juat 
hlĵ  this desk . . . both are nifties, 
especially St. Mary's . . . Dick 
Crtfman,' Giant relief pitcher; '  ha» 
appeared In no fewer than 40 games 
this year—a record for the aeason 

who was It that said the 
Pirates are doing a Corrigan and 
running the wrong way? . . 
Harold Pa'rrott writes In the Brook-
lyn Eagle that Mrs. Wills Moody 
never Intended to play In the Na-
tionals. preferring to quit (the 
amateurs) while she's on top . . . .  
Doug Locke, former St. Mary's of 
Texas back, now drilling with the 
New York Giants, l.s the smallest 
player ever to attempt to win a 
berth In pro football . . , he scales 
only 136 pounds.

football coach at Texas A. ahd M. 
credit for plenty of nerve . . . rê  
cently he visited'Minnesota and the 
sp'orts writers tagged him 
Herb came right out In meeting and 
allowed os bow the Big Ten la not 
as tough aa the aouthvest confer-
ence . . . .  (Herb la a Minnesotan, 
too) . . . night baseball has proved 
a life saver for several American 
Association clubs . . . the Dodgers 
have dispatched old ‘Jesse Haines on 
a tour of the International league In 
search of talent.

If they are not thrown off gear by 
the weatheri man, the Yankees will 
equal the record for consecutive 
rtoilbl'a bllls'TNfx) When they reel off 
tomorrow's bargain day with the In-
juns . . . when .Sammy Baugh fiew 
Into Wa.shlngtoD to report to the 
football Redskins, his plane arrived 
just before Doug "Oorrigan . . , 
Sammy was mobbed by admiring 
fans who thought he was the flyer 

baseball managers tell you 
that bad legs are a much more seri-
ous blight td pennant hopes than 
sore arms, the current ' epidemic
notw ith stan d in g ......................Lon
Wameke, the Arkansas  ̂ humming 
bird, Is humming again and seven 
National League ball Clubs don't 
mean maybe.

CARROLL DEFENDS 
TRiffSHOOT CROWN

Grand American Handicap 
Honora At Stake Today In 
Vandalia Meet.

TAIL ENDERS CAPTURE 
BOTH ENDS OF DOUBLE

Vandalia, 0 „  Aug. 26.—'(AP)— 
Before the^aun sinks today on west-
ern Ohio’s prairies, some shotgun 
addict you probably never heard of 
will ascend the highest throne in 
tee clay target sport ftjr'hls coriwia- 
tlon as the 36th annual Grand 
American handicap trapshoot king.

The sport’s biggest ahow, with 
about 900 heirs-apparent to“  the
royal purple now worn by F. 
Carroll, Brecksville, O., hardware 
store owner,' was over the 100-tar-

GRANT WINS MEDAL 
AT WETHERSFIELD

Tours Home Course In 
To Pace Firs^^nnnal 
Erent; R^niR t i e i

Giants Outlast Cprdi/ Bees 
Trim Reds^Twice, Cubs;

Wo From Dodgers; i 
Yanks Drub . Indians, Red 
Sox Wallop White Sox.

W eiss Builds Up String
ions For Yanks

-3?

NEWSBOY A THREAT 
FOR LINKS DIADEM

ANOTHER SHAKE-UP 
IN PIRATES’ TEAM

Bart Taro, 16, Enters Semi- 
Finals Of Publinks Event 
At Cleveland. . . . . .

Former New Haven Semi' 
Pro Manager Makes Huge 
Success As Overseer Of 
RupperPs Player Holdings 
In The Minor Leagues.

Traynor lynches Rizzo And 
Handley in Attempt To 
Gain Batting Power.

Pittsburgh, Aug 26--(A P)—Pie 
Traynor took anotlier double’shuffle 
In h1,4 Pirate lineup*'today, benching 
 lohnny KIzzo and Lee H.andley in n 
desperate play for batting poorer, 

riie Uticraneers' bo.sa, atill the
a large squad will be avall.'ible from 
which to develop a strong i-ombliia- 
tlon.

M a f i c h e s t e r 's  E x c liis iV e  D e a l e r s

-7

d o c k z u
^ :f^C A rT ..
UNDERWEAR

•  l O C K E Y  S H O R T
• J O C K E Y  M I D W A Y
•  l O C K ' E r  K H E F  

; *  i a C K E Y  L O N G S .

obliging gentleman to caller.s though 
b.lggard from the orde'al -of losing 
b«>lh' enda of a doubleheader t(» the 
laxt place Philaifelphla Phils yf.ster- 
ilay, said he would luse .lohri' Dick- 
shot In leftfield and Bill Bnih.aker 

  a.t tliird 'base.
''I’ve got to do soniethmg, " he 

grumbled as In- dmcln.sed he' was 
beneiimg two of, the players chiefly 
re.spon.slhle for Pittsburgh being at 
the top of the league.
• .' Rizzo hasn't got a hit In our last 
five games. H.andley has a .sore 
shoulder he hurt last week sibling 
into a base. It Isn’t bad hut he has 
to have a re.at gee. I hope we don't 
run into a hunch of Injuries.”

While.mo.at of the Pirates dresj^d 
-silently or sat glumly in front of 
their lockers after yesterday’s de-
bacle. Tra>Tior bemoaned the weak 
hitting which has - cost .• the'<jlub 
three of Its last five contests with 
.second division opponents,.

 'pur outfield got us j.ust two hits 
agaliwt tire Phils—can you Imagine 
Ih.st?—and Paul Waner got ’em 
both;   .We’re getting the pitching 
but ..somehow can’t punch' in the 
:runs,

'" i ’rtiy. we had a str'etch'of 12 cofi- 
secutlve scoreless innings this week 
and we’ve dropped two double head-
ers In five days after going more 
than two-months earlier without 
losing more than two games In a 
row.

"'rhis club can hit—f  know It. 
We've got to shake out of it.”

Brubaker has a batting average 
of .313, achieved • principally aa a 
plnchhltter, but Dlckshot's mark la 
only .233, some ' 60 points below 
Rizzo, now In the ' depth of his 
slump.

However It was such a radical 
shakeup last M|ay that started the 
ITrates on their climb from fifth to 
first place. At that time ’X n y u o r  
subbed Djekshot for the elder 
\Vaner and put Brubaker on first 
base for Gus Suhr. -

Traynor hopes the jar* will work 
again-  

Cleveland, Aug, 26—(A P)—The 
far west coast had a "triple threat” 
bid In today for the national public 
links champlonahip.

Three west coast players were In 
the semi-finals test of 36 holes. They 
were Bart Taro, 18-year-old new#-: 
hoy from Seattle, and two entries 
from Porttand. Ore., Eddie Beck and 
Louis C. Cyr . The fourth contes-
tant still In the running was A1 
Leach, Cleveland VVPA timekeeper.

Taro, who yesterday eliminated 
Lloyd Nordstrom of Davenport, la., 
and Dennis Lavender of Dallas, 
Tex., was paired with Leach, whose 
third round and quarter finals vic-
tims w'ere Andrew Szwoilko of 
Pittsburgh and Tommy Bolt of 
Shreveport, La.

Portland„'Waa assured o f sending 
one of Its representative^’after the 
title won by Bruce Mcfcormick of 
Los Angeles In 1937. Cyr , a rail 
ro'ad worker. W h o was the 64th' 
qualifier and won a match play 
berth In a playoff: was paired with 
Beck, 25-year-old hardware. salc.s 
man.

Taro played like a veteran and 
won easy victories yesterday. 
Against Lavender he was six.up af-
ter nine holes and coasted home to 
a 3 and 2 decision. Cyr downed 
Nell Whitney of Los Angeles in the 
morning and edged out Tab Eloyer 
of Portland, Ore., 3 ahd 2 In the af-
ternoon. Beck defeated Alton' Age 
of Louisville, K,y., and In the quar-
ter finals defeated Ralph Evarts of 
Santa Monica, Calif., 3 and 1.  

Should Taro, Beck or C?yr emerge 
with the title after Saturday’s 36- 
hole final; It would be a second 
straight^ar In which both the pub, 
jlc links Individual and team titles 
have gone to the west coast. Sac-
ramento, took the 1937 teain crown 
as McCormick won Individual, hon-
ors. Earlier this week, Lo-s Angeles 
clinched the team trophy for 1938.

Taro's third ' round victory over 
Nordstrom, who eliminated McCor-
mick from the touimament, made 
the bespectacled Seattle high 
school 'boy a favorite to gain a finals 
place.

He drove, chipped and putted like 
a champion, although his only pre-
vious tournament experience was In 
tOe Seattle city caijdy event, which 
he won last year.

Bo\VL 6 f  BOWXlSBA.

New Orleans-r- Tulane L Iv^r- 
sity's football schedule In upea 
games with a team from even bowl 
game of last New Year’s Day- pJ*' 
bama of the Rose Bowl, L. S. J. of 
the Sugar Bowl. Rice of the < tton 
Bowl, and Auburn of the c; inge 
Bowl. .

PLENTY OF ROO

Pennington Gap. Va. 
ton Gap Park Is the la: 
ball plant In organized 
enclosing 14 H acres

Pennlng- 
 est base- 
baseball.

' Bloomington, Ind. 
versity football. foU( 
moahing the fact tei 
play only two game: 
fidl—Kansas State 
Iowa, Nov. 12.

RACE FOl

Quincy, ni.—A 
over a 40-nUle ro: 
ufactured bel 
will be held here

New York, Aug. 26.—(AP) — 
What the owners of 14 cluba in the 
American and International Leagues 
should do Is get together and form 
a defensive union and picket George 
Welqs. the overseer of Col. Jacob 
Ruppert's player plantations. >

It is becoming commonly agreed 
that the 43-year-old Weiss, whose 
official tltfe is vice president of the 
Newark club of the Internatl mal 
League. Is the slicker In the wood-
pile, the bounder who is responslisie 
pilmarNy for disrupting the base-
ball status quo. ^

The Yankees, who ultimately 
thrive on the player talent produced 
by ‘ ‘farmer-ln-the-dell” Weiss, are 
a dozen games in front of the 
American League procession and 
are headed for their third-straight 
world championship.

The Newark Bears, the "finishing 
school In the Weiss system, are ap-
proximately the same distance 
ahead In the .IntematlonaL Leagud- 
Blnghamton is expected to win In 
the Eastern ueague, and Kansas 
City Is up In the fight In the Ameri-
can Association.

Weiss Is responsible—Wclsa and 
the bankroll supplied by his In-
dulgent boss, O)lonel Ruppert. There 
might be acme doubt whether 
Manager Joe McCarthy of the Yan-
kees is the greatest manager In the 
world, as Hla reco'rd would Indicate, 
but there la no question that Weiss 
is doing the beat job In the business 
of supplying replacements.

As proof. It is necessary to look 
no further than Joe Goidon, who 
stepped from Newark Into the sec-
ond base spot for the Yankees this 
season and has played the pO.sition 
better than had Tony Lazzeri' for 
four or five previous campaigns.
- There’s no end In sight. The great 
Newark club'that overwhelmed all 
opposition last year was tom apart. 
Even Its manager, Oscar Vltt, got 
a bigger job with Cleveland: Yet 
Weiss calmly reached out here and 
there tod put together another 
team-yard many observers think the 
prestot Newark llne-up could finish 
well/up in either big league race.

ke many successful baseball 
oiricials, -Weiss,never could play a 
11^ himself. He got his start .as 

anager of a aeml-pro team at New 
aven. Conn., and Jater manage;! 

'the New Haven club In the EOsteni 
League, where he won three pen-
nant* In. 1939 beeame 'geaasat: 
manager of the Baltimore club . In 
the International, and In 1932 was 
beckoned by Col. Ruppert to New-
ark.' The Colonel never has regret-
ted It. r

Asked for the secret of Wel.ss's 
success, a friend put it In few 
words, "He's the hardest working 
son-of-n-gun In baseball.”  .
C  -------- -̂---------------------  '

Trank OaireO

get route with scattergun artists 
firing from handicap yardages of 
16 to 723, depending on their aver-
ages on registered targets and their 
known ability..

For the last’ four years the dia-
dem has gone to shooters making 
their first start in the sport’s world 
series. A ll of them shot far over 
their expected performances to reap 
a golden harvest of cash and tro-
phies. Carroll is an example of the 
usual handicap winner, but, not an 
exception.

Before last year’s shoot he had 
never broken more than 62 targets 
out of 100. . With the chips down, 
and under the strain Of his first big 
time start, he crac'Ked 100 in a row 
—the third time in history a perfect 
run had been registered in the class-
ic. Since then Carroll has drop-
ped back to bis former form, his 
highest count since taking the title 
being 92 of 100

Preachers, 72-year-old men, a 14- 
year-old boy, railroad conductors, 
millionaires, unemployed eleetri- 
clans, farmers, garage mechanics 
and- oil men are numbered among 
the previous champs.

The event has never gone to a 
wonnan, -but even-that -tradition 
could end today. -Mrs. Lela Hall of 
Straaburg, Mo., cfacked 98 of lOO a 
year ago to land two targets off 
thlf pace-•with a score that would' 
have won 31 -of the previous 37 
grands.

T h e ^ S t a n d i n g s
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National League
Boston 6-3, Cincinnati 4-2.
Philadelphia 2-2, Pittsburgh 1-1.
Chicago 3-5, Brooklyn 2-4.

' New York 8, St. Louis 7 (11).
American League

New York 5-15. Cleveland 2-3.
Philadelphia 5-4, St. Louis 8-1.
Boston 1-9. ChlcsRo 0-5.
Washington 8, Detroit .2.'

Eastern Lrague
Hazleton 5-8, Hartford 3.-3.,
Binghamton .4, Williamsport 3, 

(night). , '
Elmira 5-22, Albany 4-4 (night).
Trenton 12. W.-Barre 7 (night).

 niE STANDINGS 
National League

Wateersfisld, Conn., Aug. 36. 
,(A^)—Bobby Grant, whose home la 
filled with medals he nas won 
golf tournaments, had another one 
to add to hie collection today--—tee 
qualifying medal in tee first annual 
Wetbersfleld country- club Inv 
tton tournament.

Bobby, a ranking New England 
amateur since 1930, probably val-
ues this latest token highly, how-
ever, since it was from bis home 
club. He was the only one in a field 
of 114 players who was able to 
crack par yesterday.

Grant; who Is rapidly reaching 
the etatus where It will be news 11' 
he doesn’t win the medal In a tour-
ney, poeted 34-86—70, one under tee 
exacting par. Burt Resnlk of Race 
Brook and Tom Sheehan of Chicago, 
eaptam-elect of the Notre Dame 
golf team; tied for second with 73. 
Tony Kostnskl of Bridgeport, one 
of the state’s outstanding amateurs, 
failed to qualify—the.only real up-
set of the day.

The pairings for today follow: 
Grant va. Alpheue winter, Jr., 

Brooklawn; Frank T. Farrell, Warn- 
aanoag, vs. S heteu ; Ted Seborer, 
Wethersfield, ve. W. B. Keppte, 
Tedeeco, Masa.; J. Stuart Whltham, 
Tamarack, vs. Dick Chapman, 
Greenwich; Holly Mandly, Wethers-
field, vs. Herman Wilke, same club; 
W. H. Johnson, Wethersfield, vs. 
Resnlk; W. J. Sbappa, •vs. Dom 
Soccoli, both of 'Wethersfield and 
W. J. Martin, Farmington ve. 
Prank Wllkos, Goodwin Park.

HAND BOOKS RAIDED \
IN CHICAGO Ca m p a ig n

HOME PBOORA3

Indiana L’ni- 
zers are 

the Hoosters 
at home this 
Oct.. 22, and

Can .Derby 
te, for autos man- 

1900 and 1926,
»pt 4.

Last Night *s Fights
By AS»OCI.\TED PRESS

Nutley. N, J.—Light Heavyweight 
Champion John Henry I^wis. 
184,1-2, Phoenix. Arlz., knocked 
out -Dominick CeccareUl, 179, Italy, 
(3) (non--tltle).

Atlantic City, N. J.—Young Gene 
Buffalo, 15L Philadelphia; outpoint-
ed Andre Jessunm, 130, New York 
a ty , (15)-. ^  .

West New York, N. J.—Lou Lom-
bardi, “ 137, Jersey Oty’, outpointed 
Joe iGhnouly, 137, St. Louis, (8).

Garfield. N. J.—Johnny Rdhrig, 
183, Clifton, N. J.. outpointed Irish 
Billy Beauhold, 133, Jersey City, 
(ID).

New Yorkr—Eddie Mader, 182, 
New York, outpointed Jarl Johnson. 
190, Norway, (8).

W. L. PC.
PIttabUrgh ...........69 45 .6U5
New York . . . . . . . . 6 5 50 .565
Cincinnati . ..............64 .53 .547
Cliicagp . . . .......... ..64 63 .547
Boston ............. ,56 ,58 :491
Brooklyn .. ..............53 - 6‘2 .461
St. Loula .. ............. 62 63 .452
Philadelphia ............36 75 .324

American League .
W. L. pc;

New York . . . , , . . . . 7 9 36 .687
'Bbaton   a i ; ... . 'i i'4 .fifi' .086
Cleveltod t . . . . . . . . . 6 4 49 .566
Washington ............. 60 57 .513
Detroit . . . . ............. 57 59 .491
Chicago . . . ............. 58 62 .436
Philadelphia . . . . . . .4 1 73 .360
St. Louis .. ............. 40 72 .357,

Eoatern League
W. II PC.

Binghamton' ___ ...78 43 .64*
Hazleton . . 75 49 .605
Elmira . . . ............62 61 .504
Albany ----- ............61 63 .492
Hartford ............58 61 .487
WiUlamaport ............57 67 .460
Trenton ,.'. ............56 67 .455
Wilkea-BArre ..........45 81 .3̂ 7

Six Placfis Smashed By Police 
To Bring Total To 15 In 
Drive Against Gambling.'

Chicago, Aug. 26.—(A P )—The 
handbook demolition squads had 18 
notches'bn their axe handles to-
day. ’ .

Specta f̂eUlgr raids by State's At-
torney Thomas J. CJourtney’s axe 
wieldera on six handbooks yester-
day brought to 15 the number de-
stroyed .In the campaign against, 
gambling establishments.

Intensifying the drive, Courtney 
sent: three .aquads instead of one; in-
to action. 'The raiders topped off 
their day’s work with to  assault on 

large loop establishment at 32 
North State AM'eat. They Interrupt-, 
ed the pastime of more than a thou-
sand bettors. Including 400 women.

Lieut. Thomas Kelly estimated 
the axe squads did $15,000 damage 
in smashing furnishings in the Loop 
handbook. Estimates o f.. damage 
since the campaign started ranged 
up to $75,000.

Ckiurtney started the demolition 
campaign after ineffectual attempts 
to gain convictions against hand-
book operators and employes. The 
axe squads have seized employes for 
questioning bub none of the patrons 
have been detained.

From one-third to one-half'of -the 
patrons in ralfled handbooks were 
women. A -memento of yesterday’s 
raids was a bit pf embroidery left 
behind by a female better who ap-
parently had been working on [it 
while waiting fdr the race' results.

League
Leaders

TODA\”S GAMES 
National League 

Boston at Chnclnnatt. 
Brooklyn at CnUcagm 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
New Ti’ crk at St. Louis. • ' 

•Ameiicaa League 
Cleveland at New York (2). 
S t Loola at Philadelphia (3). 
Chicago at Boston (2). 
Detroit at Washington. * 

Eastern League 
Hazleton at Hartford (3). 
Elmira at Albany (1). 
Williamsport at Knghamtca. 
Wilkes-Barre,at Trenton.

By SID FEDER 
Associated Press Sports Writer
When all the returna are In from 

this year’s business; you’re going to 
find that your old pals, Jimmy Wil-
son tod Casey Stengel, hive pulled 
the biggest rabbits out of the hat 
again.

Reading from left to right, you 
have Jimmy and his side-kick, Oer- 
ry Nugent, pulling their yearly rA  
one on the open trading marke^fllfi  ̂
Casey riding herd on a ly)5?l 
Bees who may yet land in th , 
division, although they haven’t any 
more kick than a bottle of saraa- | 
parilla.

Wilson and Nugent have been tbs 
two smartest buyers and- sellers of 
Ivory for the past five years or so. 
Whatever they get rid of promptly, j 
falls apart In new surroundings (re-
member Chuck Klein?), and what-
ever they buy up for next to noth-
ing just aa promptly turns to gold.

In the latest example o f theli* 
hoss-tradlng, Wilson came up a tew 
weeks ago with Max Butcher, a big 
fellow out of Man (W. Va ) ; '  who 
had been fiddling around with the 
Dodgers and getting nowhere for 
some three years. The Phils >sent 
chunky Lefty Lamaster tP Brpoklyn, 
for him.

Max reporte'd to Wilson that his 
previous managers had tried to 
change bis pitching and tell him 
this tod that.until h- didn’t know 
for sure which end was up. ’ ’Why. 
Max, if that’s the case, smu just go 
ahead tod throw ’em the way you 
want to,”  Jimmy told him.

So Max did, and In lesa t l iu  two - 
weeka he's gone the route four 
times, whipped^ the Giants neatly 
twice, lost a tough shutout to Bos-
ton, and yesterday he stopped the 
Pirates, 2-1, with seven hits in one 
end o f a doubleheader, both sides 
of which the Phils took from -- the 
league-leaders. It the other half, 
wild BUI Hallahan turned in with 
his first win of the year, a flve-hit- 
ter, for another 2-1 decision, there-j 
by slicing the Bucs’ first-place mar-1 
gin in the National League race to 

1-2 games.'
Getting along to Stengel, you re-

call that when he succeeded miracle 
man Will McKechnte at Boston this 
season everyone predicted he’d be 
lucky to wind up somewhere be-
tween sixth place and Siam. But 
Casey, whose clownish ways cover a 
multitude of neat baseball tricks, 
has those still stingless Bees with 

3 1-2 game hold on fifth place 
right this minute, and. from, the. 
way they tore into Cincinnati’s ruds 
R e^  Ih bdth 'ehds of a twin bin yes-
terday, 6-4 (in 12 Innings) and 3-3, 
it w«uld appear they have aeiious 
deaignf on a money apot.

The Reds' double defeat, coupled 
with the Cubs’ win over the Dodg-
ers, 3-2 tod 5-4, boosted the Cubs 
Into a third-place tie with Clrt- 
cinnati. The second-place Giants 
outlasted the Cardinals for as 8-7' 
edge in 11 frames, to pick up a 
game-and-a-half on te^  Pirates, get-
ting the deciding run without a hit, 
on a walk, error and fly! ,

Over in the American League, the 
Ttokeea rolled merrily along to a 
twin win over the Indians, making 
16 hita good for 20 nma to score at 
5-2 tod 15-3. The Red Sox stayed 
12 games back in second place by 
whipping the White Sox twice. Jack 
Wilson taking the opener. 1-0, and 
Joe Hevlng the nightcap, .9-5.
, The Senators tighten^ their hold 

on fourth place with an 8-2 margin 
over Detroit, and the Athletics 
hung onto seventh place by split-
ting-with the Browns, Buck New-
som going 13 frames to wdn the 
opener, 8-5. and Buck Ross’ five 
ter taking the afterpiece, 4-l-.y

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting — Travis, Washington 

.851; Foxx, Boston, .349. ,
Runs— DIMaggio, New York, 104;

Greenberg and Gehringer, Detroit,
102. - r-- •

Runs patted in *— Fmoc. Boston,
123; Greenberg, Detroit, 103; "

,, H iU r-m W ., New ,;y.;Votk, , Wfi 
Lewis, Washinjgton, 155.

Doubles—Chapman, Cronin tod 
Cirmer, Boston, 32 each.

Triplea—Heath, Cleveltod, 14;
Averill, Cleveland, 12.

Home runs—Greenberg. Detroit,
43; Foxx, Boston. 35.

Stolen bases—Crosettl, New York,
31; Lary, Cleveland,. and Lewis;
Washlngtod. 19.

Pitching—Ruffing,' New York,
18-4; Grove, Bostoa, 14-4.

NATIONAL UCAGCiE'
Batting — Lombardi, Cincinnati,

.352; Weintraub, PhUadelphia. 332.
Runa — Ott, New York, 94; Good-

man, CiBCinnatl, 88.
Runs bstted in—Ott, New York.

91; Msdwick. 8 t  Louis, 90.
Hits — McQonnick, Cincinnati,

166; Medwrlck, St. Louis, l46. a.
Doubles—McCormick, (^clnnatl,

30: Medwlck. S t  Louis. 83.
® '^ ’J ^ th  bases loaded paceq winniiig Pittsburgh, and Gutteridge, S t-i...i,„ a

- V ,
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHE8TEB, OONN-, rRIDAT, AUGUST 2 6 ,198S

PAPER APPEALS 
COl CASE

Louis, 11 
Homs runs—Goodman, Cincinnati, 

38: Ott New York. 27.
Stolen bases—Lavagstto and Ko$', 

Brooklyn, Vaughan, Pittsburgh, and 
Quttsrid^ S t 13 each.

Pitching (10 or more decUidns)—. 
Lohrman. Nsw York, 8-3; Blanton, 
Pittatxiigii, 10-i.

TafISTtBDflY’SdSTBRS
Wilter Brown. (liants—Gave one 

hit In four-innmg relief job to beat 
Cardinals, 8-7. ' '
. Lefty Gomez and Red Ruffing, 
'Y'alilcees—Pitched five-hitter and 
six-hitter, respectively, to whip In-
diana t^ ce . _

Morrie Arnovicb ahd "Bill Halla- 
ban, Phillies—Arnovicb hit double 
tod single, drivtag in . two runs in 
2'-l opener win over Pirates; Halla-
han hurled flve-hltter to take night-/ 
cap,’ 2-1.

Tom Heath. Browns, and "  Buck - 
Rosa, Athletics—Heath’s two-bag-
ger In 11th. sent winning runs toroas 
for 8-5 opener decision; Ross took 
nightcap, 4-1, allowdng five hits. ^

Bill Lee and Frank Demaree, 
Chibs—Lee burled four-bitter for 
3-2 wdrt over Dodgers. In opener; De  ̂
maree hit double and single, driving 
in two runs, in 9-4 nightcap.

Jackie Wilson and Doc Chamer, 
Red Sox—Wilson pitched five-hitter 
and won owh game w t̂h nm-mak- 
Ihg single for 1-0 opener victory 
over White Sox; Cramer’s triple

rally In nightcap.
'Vince DIMaggio and Carl Mag- 

jrert. Bees—DlMaggio’a homer, two 
doubles and a alngla drove in four 
runs In 6-4 opener victory o\’er 
Reda; Maggert sent two runs across . 
with pinch-single In winning rally 
in nightcap.

Pete Appleton, Senators—Beat 
Tigeia, S-3. with merm b lt »

(OoaMatied from Pag« 0 ^ >

V co^ ra tlon  guilty on all five counts. 
jH e  fined It $300 on one count and

^^ � 4 1 0 0  each- on tea other four.
In addition, President Harry 

Chandler was convicted on two 
counts tod fined $100 on each and 
lUM glng Edltor L. D. Hotchkiss  ̂
also found guilty on two counts, waa 
flnad $100 OB one and ISO on tee 
ether. »

Five Editorlola Involved 
Five editorials wars Involved In 

tho decision—one dealing with the 
Douglss^/Ureraft factory’s clt-down 
strike; another with the" csiae of 
"Queen Helen" Werner, former Los 
Angeles political power, later con- 
ideted In a bribe solicitation case; a 
third with a labor dispute and a so- 
called ”Ooon squad” and the other 
two with the contempt proceedings, 

Cosgrove aaeerted. In announcing 
' ah appeil, that tee doort’s dectsldh 
"affects every, publisher In the 
United Statee” and If it la sustained, 
tYreedom of the press as It Is known 
sad as It has been practiced by tee 
Journals of tee nation Is gone for- 

' evei',”
Conteitot was alleged by the Los 

'Angeles M r  Association (Committee 
which assarted that editorial com-
ment on a court base is not permis-
sible until an aptlon is finally con-
cluded. z'

In overruling a Times demurrer 
i-ecantly. Judge Wilson contended 
thki contempt is committed when 
newspaper comment might have in-
fluenced a Judge or caused tee judge 
a doubt in his own mind as to 
whether he had been unconsciously 
swayed by It.

Has Praised Decisions 
Judge Wilson. 62, has been prom-

inent on tee Superior Court bench 
since hie appointment in 1927. At 
least twice within tee past year 

, The Times has editorially praised 
' his decisions.

The ruling In March, 1637, . that a 
sit-down strike waa illegal tceapaaa 
and could be enjoined, was the first 
in California jurisprudence. The 
case Involved 10 pie-makers who oc-
cupied a Loa Angeles bakery.

In recent months, he has granted 
sweeping Injunctions to groups In 
five induatries, against what they 
claimed waa harassment by unions. 

Enjoined Newspaper Guild 
He^also enjoined the Newspaper 

Guild from picketing Hollywood 
merchants who continued advertis-
ing In the Hollywood Citizen-News 
during the recent strike of editorial 
employes.

Most contracts of child film ac-
tors are submitted'to him fo r ' ap-
proval and he has Indicated, since 
the Jackie Coogan case, that he will 
Insist that these place half or more 
of the minors’ earnings In trust for 
them.

Judge WUaon was bom in Gree-
ley, Colo., and educated in Los An-
geles. He was admitted to the bar 
in 1900. While the law has been the 
center of his attention, he has serv-
ed on city playground ahd bousing 
commissions. His hobbies are gar-
dening end photography. ...

The W e a th e r
Wdahlngton, Au(. 36.— (A P)— 

Pbracast for Maine and Rhode Is-
land: Partly cloudy 'tonight and 
Saturday; not much change Invtem' 
perature.

Maasachuaetta and Connecticut 
Partly cloudy tonight and Saturday, 
stlglitiy warmer In north portion tb- 
blght

New Hampshire and Vermont 
Partly cloudy tonight and Saturday, 
not much change In temperature.

Atlantic coast Eaatport to Sandy 
Hook: Gentle variable winds, over 
tee south portion and gentle moder-' 
ate west winds over tee north o 
tion. Weather fair tonight and 8 
urday.

The nortewaatera dlsturbenoe has 
moved from Manitoba JO' eastern 
Ontario, with lowest pressure this 
morning 36.84 Inches at Cochrane 
near James Bay. There hkve been 
light showers in the upper Lake re-
gion, tod cloudiness has increased 
in tee northeastero districts, but 
brnioBt of this country knd In te* 
western Canadfsn Jirorihc** tee 
wreatecr Has 'oontlnued, generally 
fair. Temperaturaa are now near 
normal in tea eastern states; they 
are still rather high in tee Middle 
tod Southern Plains stgtss, whsrs 
maximum readings o f 100 or blghsr 
were recorded yesterday In numer-
ous places; while In tee Northern 
Kalns states they were about 30 
oegrees lower, with maximum tem-
peratures In the 70's and 86’s.

/

Local Stocks
'Fnmlslied by Miller'and Whitney 

48 Pearl Street., 
Hartford, Conn.

William R. Martin 
' .Local Repreoentatlve' , ’
1:00 p. m. Quotations

Insurance Stocks
Bid

Casualty........  92

lOH

Aetna 
Aetna Fire

' Aetna Life ................ 24
Automobile .............. 31
Conn. General ...........  23 H
Hartford Fire ..........  744
Hartford Steam Boiler 52
National F ir e ___  624.
Phoenix ...................  io
Travelers ............? .. 445

PnbUc Utilities 
Conn. Lt. and Pow 52’
Conn. Pow................... 47
Hartford Elec. L t ' . . .  604
Illuminating Sbs......... 554
New. Britain G a s___  22
So. New Ehig. Tel. Co. 148
Western Ma.<!s.............  294

^ ' •* Industrials
Acme W ire......... \ . . .  25
Am. Hardware..........  264
Arrow H and H, Ciom. 364 
Bluings tod Spencer. 4 4
Bristol Brass .......... 37
Colt's Pat. Firearms. 544
Eagle Lock ...........  174
Fafnlr Bearings ___  87

\Oray Tel Pay Station 8 4
^Hart and C ooley____ 150

Hendey Mach., B. . . .  104
Landers, Frary A Ok. 244 

•New Brit 'Mch., 0)m. 23
do., pfd. ..............90

North tod  Judd 224
Peck, Slow A Wilcox 74
Russell Mfg.. C C ;___  28-

‘ ’Sebvffl Ftfg;’ 2 2 4
SUex Co............. . 1 2 4
Stanley Works . . . . .  394

do., pfd. . t , . . . . . . . .  2 7 4
T orrin ^ q  ............23
Veeder Root . . . . . . . .  49

New York Banks 
Bank of New York . .  3^5
Bankers Trust .......... 44
Central Hanover . . . .  8O4
Chase .....................  304
Chemical ................. 39
a t y  ............... 244
Cootinental ............ 13
Cora E xchange........  48
First N ational.......... 1660 1'

236 
10

Maaufaet Trust 374
Manhattan ............ 1 5 4
Naw York Trust . . . .  824
Publie N ational........  37
ntle^Ouarutes . . . . . .  5
U. S.̂  ’Trust .............. 1B38 1!

B L A n  PL£DOra> TO REILLY

N . Y .  Stocks
Adams E x p ...............................  134
Air Reduc ..................................634
Alaska J u n .............................. 1 0 4
Allegheny ............................... 1
Am Can ............................. ...  994
Am Home Prod ...........   48
Am Rad St S ..................... . 16
Am S m elt............ ......................« 4
Am Tel tod T e l ....................... 148
Am Tob B ................................. 604
Am Wat W k s ...........................  10%
Anaconda 894
Armour lU ...............................  S%
Atchison ........................... '... 384
Aviation (^rp .................  4 4
Baldwin, CT .............................  10’
Balt tod O hio...................  8 4
Bendlx ................................... 24
Beth Steel ................................. 60
Peth Steel 7, p fd ............... 994
Borden ................................. 164
Can P a c .................................... 6 4
<3ase (J. I.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  92
O rro De P a s ..........................  494
Ches and O h io .................  314
Chrysler ................................ 7 6 4
Coca Cola .......... T '. .. , . , .1 S 8 4
Col Carbon ......................... . 92
Col Gas and E l .........................  7 4
Coml Inv T r ............................... 994
Coml Solv .............     1 1 4
Cons E dison ............................... 28 4
Cons O i l ...................................  9 4
Cont C a n ........................... 1 . . .  424
Corn P r o d ................... .............70
Del Lack tod W est...............    7 4
Douglas A ircra ft....................   484
Du P o n t ...................................184
Eastman K odak................. 174
Elec Auto Lite ..........................30
Gen Elec ................................... 4 24
Gen Foods .................................  36
(Ten Motors ................................. 464
Gillette ..................................... 9 4
Hecker P ro d ................   7 4
.Hudson M otors.......... ‘.............. - 9 4
Int Hajrv .............    6O4
Iht N ick ...............   904
Int Tel tod T e l ..................... . 8 4
Johns M tovllle ......................   984
Keanecott .......... . 42
Lehigh Vai Rd ................ 9 4
Ltgg and Myers B ...................100
Loews ..................J...............49
Lorillard ., i... .  i ........... ...204
Mont Ward I .-.............................484
Nash K e lv ...............................
Nat B lac..................................  264
Na( Cash R e g ......................... 28
Nat Dairy ...................'............. 134
Nat DlstiU'.......................... 35
N Y Central............................1
NY NH and H ................... .
North. Am ................................. 2
Packard ................................... .
Param P lc t ............................... 1
Penn 2
Phelps Dodge .......... .̂............3
PhU Pete ..................................  31
Pub Serv N J ............... .. .. .j ;r2 l
Radio . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . l . . . a . :
Reading .................................1'
Rem Rand ..................l(
RepubUc Steel ................... II
Rey Tob B ................. . 4!
Safeway Stores . . . . . . . . . . . . .  li
Sebenley Dls .......................... 1 (
Sears R oebuck......................... 72
Shell Union ......................... . 1(
Socony Vac .......... . It
South Pac ...... ........... ...............1 9 4

Bishop Joseph Lesniak 
To Visit Town Sunday

BMwp

Right Reverend Bishop Joseph E. 
Lesniak of Springfield, Mass., wUi 
visit St. John’s church bn (Tolway 
street; Sunday, for tee first time 
since bis consecration in November 
at the Scranton headquarters of the 
Polish National church. Prior to 
this time he haa held assignments 
in Connecticut and Massachusetta 
for 16 years and ia well known 
among the clergy and laymen of the 
New England diocese.

Bishop Leanlak wUl be here all 
day, Sunday.' Members of St. John’s 
parish committee will . escort him 
from Springfield. About 9:30 a.m. 
thp rector. Rev. Joseph Zleba and a 
procession of the church people, led 
by the Fife, Drum and Bugle corps 
will meet the honored guest at Oak-
land street and North Main, and 
form a parade to (Tolway atreet and 
the church.

Bishop Lesniak wlU celebrate high 
mass in the forenoon at 10 o’clock, 
tod In the afternoon at 4 o^lock 
wiU confirm a class of boys and 
girls,'' following which a' banquet'wiU 
be held In hla honor.

(Clergymen invited Include Rev. 
James Stuart NcU? • Pf. S t Ma,|y;s, 
Episcopal church. Rev. Paul Vas- 
quez of St. Paul's Italian church of 
Hartford, Rev. Walter Pawlowskl 
of Hartford, Rev. Constantine Chry-

suteopoloua o f tee Greek church, 
Hartford; also priests of the Polish 
National church from' Bridgeport 
 and. other large criiters, Attorney 
Flack of Springfield, T>oUah consular 
representative, and Mrs. Flack are 
also expected.at the banquet

Men of the parish have given 
generously of their time In paint-
ing and renovating portions of the 
church building. Noren Brothers 

'have Juat completed the work of re- 
gilding the cross with gold leaf, tod 
a number of other Improvements 
have been made In anticipation of 
BUhop Lesnlak’s visit, and the large 
attendance of out of town people.

The Bishep and Father Zieba have 
been close friends since the latter 
was an altar boy $nd Rev. Lesniak 
still In the seminary.

TEACHERS PRAISED 
FOR CORPS'VICTORY

APPOINTED IJEUTENANT

HarUord, Aug. 26.— (AP) — The | 
Adjutant General's Office an- : 
nounced today the appointment of 
Sergeant . Charles -A.- Simona- o f  | 
Troop B of West Hartford, lldth 
Cavalry, Connecticut N a t i o n a l  I 
Guard, to Second Lieutenant. He 
was assigned to T r o o p  E, 122d | 
Cavalry. ,
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Stamford, Aug. 36. —(AP) — 
Fornwi' High Sheriff Tbomoe RelUy 
yt Stamford Is todajr an official eon- 
lldate for nomiwkn<«n u  county 
iheriff oa tee Democratlo ticket. 
The Democratle primary here lost 
light elected a state of 3 4  delegates 

to Rellixy ^
*  '

OPENUVO
SATURDAY

CHEF'S
Restaurant

19S NORTH MAIN STREET^ 
F orntrly

OLD POST Om CE

FREE COFFEE 
With Et c t t  Order 
On Openii^ D ty

ALSO FAVORS

O. Moriconi, Prop.

30  USED CARS 30
LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS 

WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH EVERY CAR!

$475 
$125

1937 FORD 4-DOOR DeLUXE SEDAN.
Low Mileage. Like ^ew!

1982 FORD 5-PASSENGER COUPE. 
Excellent Condition!

19SS CHEVROLET I S r  WHEELBASE TRUCK. New 
Paint. Good TiresA 

1982 DODGE 5-PASSENGER COUPE.
1935 FORD DeLUXE SEDAN. New Paint. Good Rab- 

ber.
'1932 NASH SEDAN. Like New! - -  •
1985 PLYMOUTH COUPE. A-1 Condition.

MESSIER-NASH, Inc.
10 Hendeiwon Road ^  Telephone 7258

Spent Seven Years To Jring  
To Perfection Work 0  
Fife And Drum Unit.

Credit for the euccees of the 
Andereon.Shea Post Fife and Drum 
Corps in winning the National title 
in the open clasa for the eecond sue 
cesaive year at tee 39th annual Na 
Uonal. Convention of the Veterans 
o f ForegIn Wars at Columbus, Ohio. 
Wednesday afternoon w u  given to 
the three Inetructora, Thomas 
Obram, Manager Frank Novack and 
Drum Major Joseph SwtatowokI who 
dlUgenUy:..trained, and. guided the 
band through'tee'post seven years 
of competition.

Obram Is the drill Instructor and 
boa worked bard with tee young, 
stars, all under 30 years o f age, for 
tee post nine weeks, three or four 
practice seseiona each week in csplte 
of the extrema beat. 8o keen woe 
the Interest in this year's competl 
tIon that Manager Frank Novack 
bod a waiting Hat of 30 or 40 boys 
rsady to step into tee ranks should 
toy  member fall to make tee gtiule.

Drum Major Joseph Swietowski 
hoe won many prtaei, medals and 
cups for hie ability to direct this 
championship corps and drill team. 

Unasnal Psrfomianoe 
The band luccessfully executed 

number hitherto thought impossible 
for a bond of this type, tee adaption 
to fife and drum of tee "Poet and 
Paaaant” overture and the execu 
tion of 73 separate movements in 
tee drin while playing the famous 
piece. The overture was played 
with freedom allowed for od libbing. 
It was executod perfectly at tee 
Columbus competition.

The bond defeated the Patrick T. 
Triggs Post Band of Thompsonviile. 
also the Broad Brook Corps which 
defeated the unit at tee East Hart- 
ford Fifers and Drummers Asaocta- 
tl(«  meet a week a g o .'

Many Oompetitore 
National winners competing 

agolnat tee Anderson-Sbea Band at 
Clolumbus were Hudaon, Moss. 
Glendale, Fa., Horrieburgh, Pa, 
aarkeburg, W. Va., and hundreds 
of other corps from all parts of the 
coimtry.

The story of tee contest and news

Mahien's

19c

A store full of fresh, 
n ew  groceries. Quick 
turnover and daily arrivak | 
of new gopds enable us to 
keep our stock in tip-top 
condition at all times. As 
for prices, we leave it to 
you. Our hundred.^ of 
sati.sfied patron.s are tell-
ing a story of complete 
satisfaction!

» ___________

Cane Granulated Sugar, 
10-pound A
cloth bag .
Land O’Lakes o  s> 
Butter, lb........... O d w C

Native Potatoes,
No. 1 Quality, 
peck ..................

Native Potatoes,
Medium Si3«, 
p e c k ----- . . . . . .
Sheffield Milk,
4 tall cans . . . ; .

I Pure Lard, 1 lb. 
pkg. 2 pkgs. . .

Native Fresh Eggs,
Pullet Size,
doz. . . . . .  a .  . . . a .

Spry or Crisco,
1 lb, can . . . . . . .

Shredded 
Ralston, 2 pkgs.

Kellogg's Rice.....- 1  ^
Krispies, pkg. . .  1  1  C  
R._ A R. Boned a  tm 
.Chicken, 6 oz. c a n 4  /  C

My-T*Fine 1 / 1
Desserts, 3 pkgs, 1 4  C
Pekehes; Halves or Sliced’,
2 largest

Sunmsid 
Seedless Raisins,
2 pkgs.................
Dole
Pineapple Juice,
2 18-oz. cans . . .
Pure Olive Oil, ' J  A
quart c a n ......... /
Motor Oil, rm
2-gaI. can . . . . . .  # 3  C

Ivory Flakes, 
large pkg. • • <

Lux Flakes,
Isrffs pkg............

Lifebuoy Soap, 
bar ....................
Lux'Toilet Soap, 
bar

Large Ivory 
Soap, 2 bars . . .

from tee convention will be given 
by tee delegates and alternates to 
the encampment at a welcome home 
party to be given by the poet at the 
Green home this evening at 8 o'clock. 
Commander - Bedmto, Quarter-
master Bertie Moseley; John Glen- 
ney and Albert Jacobs, the unit’s 
representatives at Columbus will 
return in time for the party In their 
tod. tee. bond's honor.

A grand welcome home cclebrS- 
tion will be given by the St. Adel- 
bert's Club In Thompsonviile tonight 
In honor of the second year’s win-
ning of the National cup and title 
for excellence in fifing and drilling.

Members of the Auxiliary are 
especially Invited to the local wel-
come home party. I

NORTH D D  MERCHANTS 
BETTER AS BASEBALIERS

Reorganize Their.. Tfiam But 
Are Not Yet Good Enough 
To Defeat St, Bridgiet'a.

-The reorganized softball team 
representing the Business Men of 
the North Etad met St. Bridget’s 
team at the Y.. M. C. A. grounda lost 
night and lost 9 to 7. Rev. William 
tyallace playing in tee outfield tor 
.the Business Men fielded w*^ and

hit safoly tedet at hat. 
Keeney made a boms nm 
men oa baa* and waa caagtA i 
plate after trying to atreteh a I 
bagger into a home run.

teimber mtehed for 4h» ;
Men and Jamea SpUtaaa for ' 
Bridget’s. The next gam* to be 
ed by tea Bualnesa Men’s team ' 
ba Thursday evening 
and on. effort to being mads to I 
the Tall (Jedart.

The game wmt te* foil 
nlngs last night, but in 
future gaines the limit wlH he :; 
et seven innings, unltM there 
tie teat will make necessary i 
inntnge. .

aRd SE£̂ F s e r v e  GROCERIES
855 Main Street Rubinow Building

“Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

WEEK-END SPECIALS

Lamb Legs (Yearlio*) ®
Chuck Roasts X it-
BONELESS POT

lb.

CUTUP

FOW L
" « a c h

SM O KED SH O ULD ERS

TOP SIRLOIN 
BONELESS RIB

SIRLOIN 
OR CUBE

ROASTS 
STEAKS lb .

BUTTER SLICED FEANKS 1BACON BOLOGNA15*"" '12̂ « 11 BOILED COTTAGE SALT 1HAM CHEESE .POEK35* 5* lb. ‘ 10«n> 1
S WISS CHEESE

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING

' -1 .

33c quart

T U N A  FISH, Ige. can* 

DILL PtCKLESy qt.

1 M IN A TO 
1 CRAB M E AT 
1 2^5ccan

JERSEY
CORN FLAKES 

large pkg. 5c

CORNED
BEEF

large can  ̂15c
Saiert New 

aDlw Creeat Speees
fer eafy 20f  ̂

* eed ee* lefcal freai 
 AOLE IRAND 
iMAGiC MILK

1 Good Luck Jar (lubbers' dpz. 5q

Green Oid i i t 

Peas, Ig. can 15c

: .SU NSH IN E,. . ......
KRISPY CRACKERS 

GRAHAM CRACKERS

Both for 15c19c can

LA V A S 0 A P  2 c a k e sllc Sauerkraut 2 15e
SUNKIST ORANGES

2  /<>*• 2 9 «
LEMONS ' � 

(ioz.

BANANAS ^

5 i b t . 2 5 e

/ FRESH PEAS SWEET PLUMS 

J  doz. 2 5 c
WATERMELONS

25®

Our Delicious Layer Cakes , . e ach29c l
ASSORTED, ' 

ROLLS

3 C,each

WHITE SLICED 
BREAD '

J c  loaf

ALL KINDS 
CUPCAKES

'. i m ^  dq  ̂ J :

'.

 ;V'
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BLL SUPPORT 
O A L A O eP L A N

i$l G r o i p
Voles To Back Premier In 
Cirtailmg 40-Honr Week.

Pw l*. Aur- 2» — (AP>—Tlie Radl- 
C*I-8oclall*l group In the Chamber 

Deputiea today voted uncondi-
tional aupport for Premier Edouard 
’Paladler in hta'campaign to curtail 
the 40-hour week after a speech In 
Which Daladler declared that not 
•ven In the United States had thê  
ideal of the 40-hour week be>n 
achieved. ..

^  The RndtraWRoeiaUsU ■^are- the 
premier’s own party. Addre's-slng 

■ the group, Daladler asked how 
France could be pxpocted. In view 
"of the dally more urgent nee<ls o1 
national defense" to adhere broadly 
to the -4^hour week when even the 
tjpited States," the country of per-
fected machine Indu.stry." could not

Prevlouslv the party s executive 
committee had voted "complete con- 
Bdiifnce’’ In the premier's plan to 
abandon the 40-hour work week In 
defense and related Indiistrlea. This 
was done at a closed meeting Wed-
nesday night, after wTiTch the poli-
tical press quoted Daladler as de-
claring that "Germany’a mobiliza-
tion of 2,000,000 men" had confront-
ed him with "a situation no govem- 
■wnt chief haa known since 1014.” 

Mq^kes Bid for Support 
Today' the premier made a defl- 

. Bite bid for, the support of the en- 
-Qfe Left wing of the chamber — 
!|fitich was to meet later today— by 
'Aelarlng that he never had any 
'mtentloD of entirely sunpending the 
^l^bour week law.
Y^But in view of the present tense 
jkiuatlon In Europe, he liisisted It 

necessary to extend working 
tlipurs In all Industries relafed to 
Mfttlonal defense.
*̂ ■.“10 the United States," he said, 

-l9the working week is between 44 
n d  SO hours and even goes as high

t S2 hours In certain Industries 
will not be reduced to 40 hours 
another two years, and then 
jinly If that kind of economy proves 

Jiossible."
04-ertlme To Be Paid

Je promised that oi-ertlme rates 
buld be paid for work beyond 4(1 
lira a  week In French .Industry, 
promsied he would keep always 

Sthin the -bounds of democartic 
ifovernment.
, A  meeting last night of the Na- 
ttlonal Committie of "(he I’ enple s 
Front- thf alUanc'c '-I lyfl-

which f<>r Iht- mo'st p.art 
Hup]'K)rtc(1 l>alailirr prnfhu-̂ 'J

his own Radlcal-SoclalLsU,, are 
major unit* of the People’s Front, 

Parliament is In recess, buHrnany 
deputies are in Paris.

a o M n E S ^
MADE M G  

HORTHY VISIT
(ConUnned froni Page One)

(Diplomatic quarters have W- 
nres.sed belief the Issue belween"ihe 
Czechoslovak government .And It.s 
.\azi-supported, autondmy-^eklng 
Sudeten German minority sbnn may 
rearh a decisive stage.)

In the case of Oechoelovakla. 
Imredl's Interviewer added, the 
Hungarian premier ^ e ls  that Hun- 
ghrian premier feels that Hungary 
must make special demands heraiisc 
Chfechoslovakla is a nation composed 
of dlverse natlonsHtles-,-none having 
a majority. .

During the last m(T(rnlng of his 
stay In Berlin. Admlyal Horthy paid 
tribute U> the mem<5ry of ̂ Frederick 
the Great, Pniasla'a . soldler-klng 
HlB Wheath, laid on Frederick's 
tomb In the Potsdam garrison 
church, was Iti.scribed:

"To an Immortal example of sol-
dierly virtues."

Horthy was accompanied by

chimed the Hungarian anthem.
Later the 70-year-old Hungarian 

regent alao visited .Sans Soucl, Fred-
erick’s castle, and stopped to chat 
with the venerable Frau Gems 
Potsdam, who was hla goveme.-i.s 
sixty years ago.

U.SGONSDUTE  
HIT BY BULL!
IN PLANE RAID
(Oomnned from Page Om .)

tense, dghtlhg raged on> the 
shore of'.Poyang lake today

west
with

hot:
g '  heavy loasea but nevertheless 

continuing to throw contingent aft-
er contingent of reinforcements Into 
battle.

Against the furious Chinese op-
position, the Japanc.se were report-
ed to be combining infantry, air 
and naval forces In a determined 
thrust to break through to ' Ijfan- 
chang, (^ineae air base and an Im-
mediate objective Ip the Japanese 
drive toward Hankow, 229 miles 
away. ,

Kstlmato Ixmsen Ileav)’
■' Wfitnese "rep()rta said large Japa-
nese landing parties met virtual 
"annihilation" at the hands o f the 
entrenched Chinese fighters who es-
timated the Invaders lost .900 men 
at each of several sectors.

Heavy losses were admitted, by 
the (Thlnene.

The fthinese maintained they still 
held Jiilchsng, a city, 21 miles west 
of Kiuklang and another focal point 
In th.e Yangtze valley light for Han- 

Mme. Horthy, Imredi, Von Knnya, provisional capital. They
and Hungarian War Minister Eu-|j,^jj Julchang was In ruins under 
gene Ratz. j|h<. rain of Japanese bombs and

As bis party approached the gar-; )icavv fighting was continuing 
risen church Its famed carillon | |p area.

Kiuklang, occupied by the Japa- 
ne.se a month ago, lle.s_, near the 
northern Up of large Poyang lake. 
Nonchang, capital of Klangsl prov- 
inre, is alKUit 30 milea west of the 
.southern end of the lake.

Mountain Thrust Repulsed 
A Japanese thnist In the Lu- 

Shan mountains near Killing—a re-
sort In which 100 American and 
British refugees are staying Jilat 13 
miles south of Kiuklang—was said 
alr.o to have been >-epul.scd with ex- 
tfemely heavy lo.sses.

The Chinese reported they Inflict-
ed tIuMiaanda of ca.suaUlea west of 
Bingtze, In the Lu-Bhan mountains. 
The fighting progressed while the 
Chinese dug In between Slnglze and 
the 90-ml|e Kluklan^-Nanchang 

j  railway. ,
East of Hankow, a Japanese col-

umn of 10,000^occuple<l a village 24 
miles from Lilian —150 miles ea-st 
of the Pciping-Hankow railroad at 
ils nearest point—and another force

of 10,000 Japanese was reported at 
Kwanttng, 27 miles from Liuan.

1,700 Chinese Ulled 
A  Japanese army officer’ said 1,- 

700 Chinese were killed when Japa- 
leee shock troops land'erf. at Tung- 

ktif^g, south of Slngtze, to reln- 
forceHlje drive toward Nanchang 
along thKMiores of Poyang.

Japanese'^AMU^Uea were b«leved 
Jhlgh but w e ry h ^  announced,' 
i 'H  was reporteoNa Jai)^ese col-
umn was panning tiTht^^k Liuan.

A Japanese naval ^ttmnunique 
said .fapancse planes bomb>d,both 
railroad.stations at Changsha, C&pl 
tal of Hunan piovlnc.e, and set flri 
to .warehouses. Then they destroyed 
34 munitions depots at Nanchang 
and four m(Ittary waj-chouscs at

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Miss Muriel 

.Scranton, 61 Union atrect, Harry 
Allen, Rockville. Arthur Custer, 43.9 
Middle Turnpike East, Raymond 
Walker, 23!) Woodbridge atrect, 
Joseph Hadden, 24 Huntington 
street.. .

Discharged yesterday: Lnls
Davtd.son, 39 Riverside Drive, John 
Parkins, Broad Brook.

Birth; Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mt-a. August Schaller, 151 Glen- 
wood street.

Admitted today: Margaret De- 
Clantls, 45 School street, Mrs. 7\my 
Cosiel, Ealit Glastonbury. 
.--Cepauai.J’ift.VTnina pailcnts, .

Wuchow;

BRfTISII PBOTEMT
Shanghai, Aug, 26.— (A P I—Great 

Britain protested today against sup-
pression of Reuters (British nfws 
agency I dispatches by Japanese 
■censors.

The ■protest was' made by Sir 
Archtbald Kerr, the- Britleh ambn*-. 
sador, to Masayukl Tant, Japanese 
ambassador-at-large In China. It 
was based on rensorship of Reuters 
reports Wednesday from the British 
colony of Hongkong of the machine- 
gunning of a Cbincae-American air 
transport by .lapancse warplanes.

Sir Archibald declared the British 
government cannot  ̂ recognize any 
right of Japanese authorities to in-
terfere with messages sent .by or 
addressed to British subjects.

No .-\ns\ver To .American I’ rotest
The Japanese have not answered 

an American protest, made Tuesday 
to the consulate-general here, 
against censorship of miUls ad-
dressed to Americans In Shanghai.

Japanese authorities today assert-
ed their right to censor freely In-
coming and outgoing commercial 
messages as well as press dis-
patches.

A spokesman said Japan’s censor-
ship policy remained unchanged de-
spite the prote.sts or planned repre- 
sejitatlons of third powers

NOW HE LIKES
TO IM) THE I’ lyOWINO

Bath. N, C. (A D —The plow .of 
Edward Connie, a ,'<>gro youth, 
turned tip several bars of gold In a 
Held near the mouth of . the Pam-
lico river. They arc believed to 
have been hidden by the Pirate 
Blackbeard more than' 200 years 
ago.

Connie’s uncle. Dallas Jordan, 
tookthe gold to th(“ mint In Waah- 
ington and received $2,00( for It.

EXPECT LABOR 
DEBATE CLIMAX 
NEXT CONGRESS
(Oontlnoed from Page OiM.)

eluded settling or averting more 
than '1,600 strikes.

Changes In the law generally 
recommended by various employers’ 

anlzatlods include:
t unions, employes and others 

ns t*«ll as employers—be pTt>i 
hibited frosi^coerclng and Intimldat 
Ing workers,

Want' Slt-DdMoi* Outlaw'd!
That sit-down strikes, .seizure of 

property, and strike vlolenro be deft-' 
nitetyoutlawcd. ■ |

That employers be freed from ob-
ligations to bargain with unions 
which Indulge In "unfair labor prac-
tices,"

That Unions be requIrScl' tb Incor-
porate or publicly register their 
finances. . . ...
, That employers be permitted to 
ask the Labor Board to step In and 
decide contests between rival unions, 
(Only employes now can ask board 
irotlon.)

That the board's power to avoid 
labor agreements and contracts be 
limited.

What clarlflcatlons eventually 
may be recommended by Mr. Roose-
velt have not been disclosed. The 
President said that he and William 
Green, A. F. of L. chieftain, did nbt 
mention specifle proposals in their 
discussion of the law  last week.

gent* repeatedly hav* been unable 
to take in direct attack.
■ In southwestern Spain on the E*- 

tremadura front the main offensive 
again was being conducted by Gov-
ernment troops, whose counter-at-
tacks to drive Insurgents away 
from the Alttiaden mercury mliiro 
steadily were gaining momentum.

Government dJLapatches said more 
ten imatl villages on the west 

bank of the Zujar river were cap-
tured in an advance which reached 
a depth of nine miles.

The Insurgents countered, hoW' 
ever, with reports that all govern-
ment attacks were .repulsed with 
the militiamen suffering heavily In 
the number of lives lost and men 
taken prisoners.
Occupy Nine Insurgent Positions
Government treiops were said to 

have advanced to the Marroquln 
slojies on .the south bank of the Zut  
Jar after having occupied, nine In-
surgent positions. The enemy was 
put to flight and abandoned a large 
quantity of war material, a com-
munique said. „

T^ie statement added many prls- 
oneT^<;Were ■ taken and” much • ma* 
terlal Mpfured, including five can-
non, four ahtt-tank guns and nuih- 
erous machine-guns.

After a lull of\several weeks, 
fighting was resumeJK^ the east-
ern, wing* of the coast&Kfront In 
Valencia, where the Insurg^ts In a 
surprise attack occupied Hlu>b05 
near Artana,. eight miles west d 
Nules.

D U ’S SHARP 
NOTE WARNING 

TO MEXICANS
(Continued from Page One.) '

B.ARG.AINB WITH STUDENTS

I from each government—determine 
the value of the 'confiscated land 

Alternative May Be Accepted - 
Mexico rejected Hull’s first arbi-

tration proposal three weeks ago. 
Dispatches from Mexico CUty, how-
ever, said a source close to the gov-
ernment Indicated possible accept-
ance of the alternative of a two- 
man commi-ssion.

Hull’s note was characterized by 
officials here as one of the strong-
est this government has sent In re-
cent years. .

He told Mexico she cpuld not' ex-
pect the rules of law to be changed 
",BolQly.in pr(Jer. tp',assist the coun-. 
try in question to extricate itself 
from difficulties for which It. Is It-
self entirely responsible." He reject-
ed Mexico’s contention that Inter-
national law did not oblige her to 
make adequate paymeht.'

'I do not he.sitate to maintain 
that this is the first occasion in the 
history of the western hemisphere 

at such a theory has been seridtis- 
ly''bdyanced,” he said.'

" I f  such a policy were to be gen-

westem hemisphere could have any 
assurance from one day to the next 
that he and hla family wduld not be 
evicted from their home and bereft 
of all means of livelihood?"

Believed Seeking Support
Hull, by bringing the other na- 

tions of the western’-'hemiaphere In-
to his argument, was believed en- 

JlaUng them In support of his pp.s.l- 
llori. American citizens 'HavV large 
investments throughout Latin 
America.

The secretary contended that If 
the nations of the world adopted the 
Mexican theory of . property it 
“would result In the immediate 
breakdown of confidence and truit 
between nations, and. lii such pro-
gressive deterioration of intema- 
tlpnal economic and commercial re-
lations as would imperil the very 
foundations of modem civilization. 
Human progress would be fatally 
set back."

Disputes Mexican Argument
He disputed Mexico’s argument 

.that tlie United .States could n6t ex-
pect better treatment for Ameri-
cans than Mexico was, giving. Mexi-
cans ■( pamely, no payment so far.)

"When aliens are admitted Into a 
country," Hull said, "the country is 
obligated to accord them that de-
gree of protection of life and prop-
erty donslstent with the standards 
of justice recognized by the law of 
nations."

The landj Involved In the ex-
change o f notes embrace about 1,- 
000,000 acres and ' are principally 
moderate-^sized farms. Exproprla-

REBELS AHACKING
ON EBRO FRONT

(Oontinlied from Page One.)

in a .sudden offensive across the
Ebro.

To the south the In.sufgcnt.s were 
operating along the narrow valley 
of the Canaleta river In the direc-
tion of Plnell de Bray, a village on 
the ^6-mlle road between ' Gandesa 
and Cherta.

T ry ing  F lanking M ovem ent V,
The Insurgents presumably hoped 

thus to pa.ss strong government for-
tifications in the Caballos range 
Just north of Gandesa, with both 
flanks forcing the militiamen to re-
tire from positions which the Insur-

Omaha, Neb.— (A P )— It seemed 
perfectly logical In this day of labor 
bargaining that Dr. W. H. Thomp-
son, psychology professor at the 
University of Omaha, agreed to 
"bargain collectively" with Ms stu-
dents. Their plea was for postpione- 
ment of a mid-term examination.. 
Dr. Thomp.son set the day on which 
he would meet the students' agents.

errtlly folloyv^d, what citizen of one 1 tlon began. In 1927. Hull did not re-g 
republic m ^ lng hi* living In any fer to seizure last March of A m e f f iT  
o f the other id^jepubllcs of the con ol! properties in Mexico..

ORDERS IS ORDERS!

Chicago. — A gunman ordered 
Irving Korito, drug store clerk, to 
remain In a back room for 10 min-
utes.

Korito waited five minutes and 
tried the door.

"Don’t try yet. Buddy. I ’m not 
gone," warned the robber.

Korito waited another five min-
utes and tried again. The gunman 
was gone.

s e r r e s

During the hot summer months 
the best time for baby’s sun bath 
Is before 10 in the morning and 
after 2 o’clock in the afternoon.

SILK CITY AM M ONIA^ .
MANCHESTER BLEACH 
MAN. GOLD CROSS BLUING 
SILK CITY BLEACH

NOW
YOUR GROCER HAS THEM 

ALL

Or Telephone 5948 

Made By the

MANCHESTER CHEMICAL 
CO.

Also Raw Chemicals for Laundries.

IT. T A K E S  M O N E Y
TO I'H illT  CRK KETS

tndUatkins that the Snclnllst an'l 
Communist parties hail aRrped to a 
Ittrmula to' maintain the 4ii-hmir 
Ikrrok principle but to relax ita ap-
plication to defense lndii.itrlc.s.
. This promised to avert a ('risla 

w e r  the prefnier’a campaign, since 
the Socialists and Communists, with'sections.

I
i

Elko, Nov. ( A P )  - ^Il)rp m oney ! !  
will ho neilo ,s:»r\ i1 Nevada i ro p s ' 
are to he pfolooto.V tiom the 193S| 
cricket plaRvie, l,/'e Purge, state; The Manchester Public Market

1 ftiiprrvirtOT, ruports. 1
Hy use of chemU'Kl lUiRUng antt 

galvnnlFetl ' iro t i fences several 
threatened Rrena have been effec-
tively protected, he saya. but funds : | 
have not prrniittrij adecpinte con- , 
trol In leas important ngrlculturfil j

Week-End Specials

. A'

Poultry
Is The Best Buy

Serve Poultry For Your Sunday Dinner

M E A TS G R O CERIES

28c
Fresh Killed Fowl, 
4-pound average 
Ih. ........................

Legs of Genuine [J 
Spring Lamb. lb. 4 b -D C
Pol Roast, lender - juiev,

27c, 29c
Bacon, sliced, O O  
sugar cured, lli. C 
Scotch Ham, 0  7  
whole or half. lb. «D # C

Butler,
Land O’ l.akes,
2 lbs, .........
Butler.
Penn Roll,
2 lbs. .................
Lard. .\rmour’.s 
Star, Ih. .........
Yellow, Ripe 
llanana.s, t Ib.s. . 
Fancy Yellow 
Onions, fi llis. . . .

Fancy Fre.sh Chickens for Broiling,

7 9 c “'" 2 '"  $ i :5 o
Fancy Fresh Cbicken.s for Hoa.st- Q Q  
ing or Frying, each .............   ^ O C

Fre.sh Cut .Up Fowl. i * f \
each .............................................  b y e

Home Dressed Pullets. Q  C
’ Ih..................................  ............. «D.«D C
■Home Dres,sed Young Fowl,— 5 to fi 
pounds each, ' O  O

FOR A NICE .ME.AT LOAF

B IS Q U IC K
The Pprfrct Flour for ShortcakPi .̂

Ige. pkg . 29 c

■-PrmlPiic4> ^̂ <»rnrd Bp<*f , . •

H ASH  16-oz. can 17c
Vidikt* Ordiniiry l|aWi. This'!* llqme Quality! .  ̂ '

Fre.shly (iround Haniliurg, .25c
Chiick Beef Ground, 
Ib. .29 c
Lower Round Ground, ..35 c
>'ea1, Pork and Beef Ground 
for a loaf, lb ! ................. 29c

A?*M»rt4*d F'lj4Vor5 ^

JELL - 0

C O R N  FL A K ES

2 pHgs. 9c

2 p k gs. 13c 
SPRY Shortening 1-lb. can 18c

PHONE SERVICE U NTIL 9 P. M. 
. D IA L  5137

PRIME BEEF

lloneic.ss Rolled Oven Roast, Q  C

Honeles,s Rolled Veal to Roast.
Ih, ................ ..................... . ..

Lamb Legs, extra fancy, , ,
Ih........... ..........

Lamb Fores, boneci and rolled 1 7 ^  
if you vyish ........................ X / C
Fancy Kih Lamb,Chops, 35c
FANCY SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF 

ON SALE

Lean Ribs Corned Beef, < A
ib. A

Chuck Pieces of Coined Beef, 
lb. ...................... 1 . , . : .....................

Sirloin Flank Corned Beef,
(whole), l b . ...................

Fancy Bonele.ss Brisket 
Coeped Beef; Ih. •Uk*-.***-*' •■'• • •• 4

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPT.

I-lght .Meat

T U N A  FISH 2 cans 2 9 c
College Inn

To m at o Ju ice C o c k t a i l Ige. b t l. 19c 

C ER T O  for Je ll ies b t l. 2 3 c

Fancy Elberla Peaches,
4 lbs. _______ ...................

Native Green Lima Beans, 
well filled, 2 quarts..........

Native Melons,

10c, 15c •"'‘20c” '' 
.. . 25cFresh Picked Yellow or 

Evergreen Corn, dozen
Bad Djvil

CLE A N SER

Extra .Fancy. Large Blueberries. O C  _  
quart ............................................. m O C

Clapp's Pears for Canning, 7 C 1

Fine Cooking .Apples, •• Q
6 lbs. ............................................ ^X a/ C

Fahey Oranges for table or juice. Sunkist

,u.((,y. 29 c, 35c
3 ca ns 10c

Burt OIney

C A T S U P

TRY OUR HOME M ADE BAK ER Y GOODS

2 14-oz . b t ls. 2 5 c

Firestone Food Market
379 East Center.Street Phone 5867

Extra Fancy Layer Cakes, 
choice of icings, each . .
Coffee Cakes, sugar frost^, O C *-»
13c each. 2 fo r ................ C
Home Baked Beans, 
quart ......................... .

29c

15c

Boston Brown Bread, 
loaf . . . . . . . . .  ........ 10c
PIES — Blueberry, .Apple, Peach, Pine-

apple. Cherry. Your Choice, O  (J 
Each........ ........................ ^ O C

BIG VALUES IN  Q U ALITY  FOODS.
I t  W ILL  P A Y  YOU TO CHECK THESE SPECIAL OFFERINGS

Butter, Fairmont’s Creamery (Better Butter) 2 lbs, ......... 59c

Butter, Land o’ Lakes, the sweet cream butter, lb. ................82c
Pure Lard, Brigfhtwood’s None Better, l b . ........................... . 10c
Oleo, Parkay, Dixie and Nucoa, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
Kraft Cbeese, white and'yellow in 2 lb. wood box . . . . . . . . . .  47c
Muenster Cheese, Arlington Brand (the better kind) lb. . . . .  21c
Cream Cheese in 3 oz. foil pkgs., Fairmont, 2 pkgs. . . . . . . . .  I5c

I Sugar, Domino Fine Granulated in 10 lb. cloth b a g s ...........45c

Crab Meat, Frazar Brand, imported, size ^ 2 c an s .........2 for 45c
Mayonnaise, Seidner’s, V2 pt. 18c, pint 29c, qts. ______. . . .  47c
Pickled Lamb’s Tongue, 9 oz. jar, 14 oz. j a r .......................... 43c
Silver Lane Pickles, Dill, qt. jar 18c, Sweet Mixed, qt........ .. 29c
Orange Butter, delicious on toast (Treesweet Brand) lb. jar 19c 
Kellogg’s Com Flakes, large 13c pkgs., bowl free with 2 pkgs 23c

Grape Fruit Juice, sweetened'or unsweetened, Royal Scarlet, 
No, 2 cans ............  .....  .....................  .......... 3 for 25c

Preserves, Royql Scarlet, Pure Strawberry, Raspbemy, jar 21c 
Peach, Pineapple, Grape, Blackberry and Apricot, 1 lb. jar 19c

Ivory Flakes, large pkg. 19c. Medium pkg. 2 f o r ___ .. .  .19c
h'ory Snow, large pkg. 2 for 27c. Oxydol, small, 3 pkgs. .. 25c

Waldorf Tissue, 3 rolls 13c. * Scottissue, 3 ro lls ..... ............22c
Scottowels, 2 rolls 19c. TdWel* Holders............ ............ ......  18c
Rinso, 3 small pks. 25c, 2 large p k g s ........  ....... - - - - - .. 39c
S^ve On Dog Pood, large can 5c, Jack and Jill Cat FQod 2 for 15c

■9S"
Sodks (Del Vale, Pure) Pale and €k>lden Ginger Ale, all flavors, 

and Club S o d a ................ .............. . 3 large bottles 25c

Beer and Ale, Balltantine, Ruppert’s, Hampdeii, Fidelio, P. O. 
N.^ Croft, Budw^eiser, Schlitz, Milwaukee Club, Mule Head and 
John EichlePa.

Campbell’s Tomato Juice, 50 ozs. 23c, 20 oz. cans, 3 for . . .  .25c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup .. ............................ ............3 cans 2Qc
Fresh Prunes, choice Oregon, Royal Scarlet, 2 largest cans .. :27c
Bartlett Pears, Royal Scarlet....... ; .  ..4.. r . . . . .  largest cans 21c
Pineapple, Golden Nuggets, Royal Scarlet, largest cans . . . .  25c 
Kool-Aid,* all flavors, for soft drinks, 2 pkgs. .......  . . . .  9c

Mandarin Oranges, whole segments, 8 oz. cans . . . . . . . .  3 for 25c
■ - lO'Oz'cans' ; : r : ; . .  ;. . v. .v; 2 fo r ‘27c"
Apple Sauce, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans ,; .. 3 cans 2 ^
Orange Juice,, made from "California Oranges, 12 oz. can s___ 10c
Evaported Milk, Royal Scarlet, 4 tall cans . . . . . . . ' .............. .25c'
Apple Butter, Royal Scarlet, 14 oz. jars; ....................... 10c
Our Store’s Coffee (Superb ble<id) freshly ground, 2 lbs. .. .  .37c"
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lAILYJIADIO PROGRAM
RRIOAV, AUGUST 26 (Central and SAatarn Standard Tina#) 

in Standard Tim *— Davllffht Tima ana hour la ttr }
Notai .Ur provrama to key and baslo chain’* or *roups thereof unlta* SMcl. 
: ooast to eoaat (« to a) d**l*(iatlona.tn<flud* all avaflabl* autlon*.* ***^ 
Pregrama aubjact to ehang* by aUllon* without pravleu* netle*. P. M. 

NBC-WIAP (RED) NETWORK jWJOWMT -- wnibd'wlan wibw kOi
“ 4(fkbb-wt*q wkbh wcco -wabt k(>tj inUixVASre — Eaati weaf wnae wtte wjir 

wcah kyw wfbr wre Mgy wbeo 
wtam wwj cbm wdel; Mldwttt: 

kM wmaq who wow wdaf wiro katp: 
Mountainr icoa Rdyi: ioutht wmbe wsb 
wmc wsmb w ^  kpre wbre: Pacific: 

kfw komo khq kpo krtt 
OPTIONAL STATIONS <op«r»t# In-

UrohAi^aablv on otthcr RED or BLUE  
Bbtworkt): ifatt: wbre wool wfoa wlw 

‘ work wckv w mJ w «in  cbf cbl: ContraO 
wefl wtnu wfba wd*y. ksbz kAns kelo 
ksoo- wbdw wood wobc w fbf w fl kfyr 
koam; South: wtAr wptf w li w ja i wfla- 
wajia wtod W800 #Tbc wwnc wcac wav# 
wim kvoo wky w fa« wbap woal kths 

, Wdm kfko krrv kii# ktok ktam wala 
vTol ktb# kmrk krne: Mountain: kglr 
^h |  kU r kob kghF kldo kpfa kael ktfl: 
Pacific: kfbk kgw kmj kern kgu kmed 
Cent. CaoL

4:S(L—Your Family and Min# 
4:46 — Litti# Orphan Annl#^  

•aaU Th# Cadet# Quartet— we#t 
4:06— 6:00—'Felix Knight, th# T#nor 
4 :1 ^  6:1^Danc# Band Piano Tun# 

6:26—Presa-Radio New# Period 
• - Stas I 6:X6--P« ui Ocugtaa-jan- Sport# 

6:46—Jimmy Kempar and Com. 
S:06— 6:00 — Amo# *n* Andy — ea#t 

To B# Announced—west 
8:16— 6:16—Song# from Roie M#r|# 
6i3 (^  6:3<^Th# Rev#ler# Quartet- 

east; K. Bolognini Oreh.—network 
8i.46'"' 6:46—Jack Berch, Song—weaf; 

S. Watkins Orchestra—chain 
' 6:0<^ 7.:00—Luclil# Mannar#—c to eat 

7:00— by Ab# Lyman
7:6<^ 6:30-^D#ath valley Days, Play 
8:00— 9:00—First Nightar Play—to c 
6:80— 9:80—JImmla Fidlar, Hollywood 

•5j5“^4M e Crawford at Organ 
9:00—10:0i^AI Doni^hu# Orch.—east;
. Amea ’n* Andy—west repeat 

6:60—10:30—8t, Paul "Pop" Concert 
HImber’a Orchestra 

^10:30—11:80—Blua. Barron A Oreheat.
: CB8-WABC NETWORK

East: wabe wado woko weao 
w ^ l wgT wkbw wkre wjr wdre wcau 
wlaa wpro wTbl wjav wgar; Midwest: 
wbbm wfbm kmbe kmox whaa kfab 
krnt
*A^T!T?Ybna wpg whp whee wore efrb 
ekac wlbx wma# weng ^-nbf wlba wkbn 
whio wfbl wbrk wnbx 
DIXIE — wgat wafa wqam wdod kira 
wr#c wlec w%vj wtoc krld ktrh ktaa 
w a ^  koma kdbo wbt wdae wblf wdbj 

wmbr kful wcoa wdne wyiox  
kwkh know wmmm wjno wchs wear 
wmaa wcoc wrva walm wrdw wapl

-If-*'— ew»ijia WVX.V roauk
WOO whlb agio kdah. w#oa wmfg 
MOUNT.—kvor kit kob kal kgvO kfbb 
COAST—knoa koln kol kfpy kvl kato 
koy karm khbe kgmb kroy klro kgar
CanL Cast.
8:8^ 4:80-Whan W# Were Young 

5»46—So You Want to Be—t 
News Period ♦ •06— 6:06—Ed Thorgenaen, Sport#— 

.. Light Oreheat.—chain
4:30— 6:30—Chicago Not So Long Ago 
9:00— 6:00—Song by Ray Heatharton 
6*16-”  6:16—Hollac# Shaw, Soprano- chain
?■??" f ’30—Adventuraa from Scianca 
5’15~ 6:4^Boaka Cartar’a Comment 
!  Benjamin Sweet'
f L o u l a  Bluea. Orchestra 
7*00— 8:00—Showcaae of Hollywood 

• •  Announced (30 m.) 
6:30— 9 :3^B arry  Wood A  His Moil# 
S U ^  ViawpoinU of Americana 

Orchea. 
Lombardo’s Orchta. 

Music Orchaatr# 
Dorsey Orcheatr# 

11:00—1S:60^Dan«#-Motfd"^ West Only
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK

TT Wba-wbaa wbalwham kdka ways wjtn wavr wmal wfil 
waby webr cfcf whk wmff wapd wean 
wicc wieu; Midwest: wenr wla kwk kofl 
wren wmt kao wowo kma wetn; South: 
wrtd wmpa wjbo wdsu waga wrgn 
kxys; Mountain: kl6 kvod; Pacific: kro 
kfed ktma kex kfa keca kjr 
NOTE: See WEAF.NBC for optional 
list of stations.
Cant. EaaL

Llttl# Varlaty Show 
4:00— 6:00—News; Salon Orchaatra 
4;30— 6:30—Vocals from Four of Ua 
4:4^ 5:46—Lowell Thomas — east;
.  Pi*no#-weat
6:00— 6:0(^Dick Todd and Hla Songs 
- —♦ •s t iO en W In tIn w —-Tnldwext 
5*15”  }*j3“ Muilc la My Hobby Prog. 
5*r?“  6:30—Song# and Duo Pianiaf# • 
5'15^ ®546—Thre# F#lta# With Vocal# 
! '5 ? ~  7:0^M aurlc# Spitalny Orch##. 
S'22— 7:30—Cal Tinnay’a Interviewa 
Z*22~ J*95^®*®* Tim and Iran#
I*J f~  B :3^Th# March of Time—to c
5*22”  5*22"“ P®**i" Dancing2*?^ 9:30—Ink Spot# Negro Quartet 

Franklin
! ‘22!!!32’52“ H*'^** ®* Orch##tra

4j'22!r4?*22” !?*-7 Owana Orchaatra 
Orchestra10,30—T1:30—Billy Swanson Orch#stra

WTIC
Timvelera Broadcasting Servlw^ 

Hartford, Conn.
00,000 W. 1040 K. C. ZK3 M. 

Eastern Daytlgbt Saving Time

Friday, Angtnt *0
'-■ P .  U .

'4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:80—Happy Jack.
4:45—Girl Alone.
5:00—^Tune Typea
6:30— Your Family and Mine.
5:4fL—Radio'Rtjbes. ■
•;00—News.
0:15—Baseball Scores.
6:30—Wrlghtville Clarion.
0:45—Kemper and Company. 
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Jimmy Fiddler, Hollywood 

Gossip.
7:30— Inside of Sports with Jack 

Stevens.
7:45—Sammy Watkins’ Orchestra. 
8:00— Lucille Manners with Frank 

Black’s Orchestra.
9:00—Waltz Time.
9:30— "Death Valley Days." . 

10:00—Tlie First Nlghter. /
10:30— Program from New 'York, 
10:45— Jesse Oawford.
11:00— News.
l l ' lS — A1 Donahue’s Orchestra. 
11:30— Minneapolis Symphony Or-

chestra. I
12:00—Weather Re,port.
12:02—Richard HItnbei-’.*! Oi^chcstra 
i2:30^Biue Barron’s Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.

■ ,'6;00-^ReveHIe with Jaki '̂ Shd Cart. 
6:30— "Sunrise SpeclaL"
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15— "Hl-Boys."
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—The Wise Man.
9:15— Saturday Morning Club.

/9:40— Musical Interlude.
/  9:45—Junior News.

10:06—^Amtmda Snow.
10:16—Charioteers.
10:80—Program from New York. 
11:00—Bailey Axton.
11:16—A1 and Lee Reiser.
11:30—Musical Tete A Tete.
12:00 Noon—N B C  Music Guild.
P. M.
13:80—Along Gyi>*y Trails.
1:00—News, Weather. Market Re-

port ’
1:20—Agricultural Bulletin.
1:80— "Words and Music.” ’

13:00 noon—New* Service 
13:15 p. m.— Ad Liner—Dance Pro-

gram
12:25—Enoch Light’* orcheafra 
1:15—Rtaythmalrea 
1:30—Buffalo Present*

JAN SAVnr TOP HATHIIS 
AT CONPOONCE SUNDAY

WDRC
325 Hartford, Conn. 1530 

Caatorn Daylight Saving Time

Following the record breaking ap-
pearance of Kay Kyser last week. 
Lake CJompounce present* another 
aco dance attraction this Sunday, by 
bringing to the <3bmpounce Music 
Shell Jan Savltt and his Top Hat-
ters.

Maestro Savltt, the violin playing 
mu.sical director o f K'Y\^ together 
with his smooth entertaining or-
chestra, won the universal acclaim 
of dahee patrons In a previoug en-
gagement at Ojmpounce. Carlotta 
Dale, charming vocalist; Bon Bon, 
colored song stylist; Jerry Taps, 
dancer and the "Toppers Trio” will 
again be present to thrill the crowd 
with their excellent musical and en-
tertainment features.

Fifteen programs under the direc-
tion of Jan Savltt are at pre.sent be-
ing carried weekly from KYW  over 
the entire red network o f NBC. An 
indication of the popularity of the 
“Top Hatters" can be gained from 

j  the avalanche of fan mall which 
followed the formation of {he "Top 
Hatters CXub of the Air.”  The ses-
sions o f the club which Is a com-
bined Jam session, hot club and mu-
sical memory test, have been broad-
cast weekly on this program, A 
Club membership Is mailed to each 
person submitting suggestions for 
the broadcast.

Jan is bringing to LAke <3ora- 
pounce Sunday night the same great 
band that has won him fame over 
the alrlanes, and Is making a limit-
ed tour of one nlght'stands while 
vacationing from his duties as mu-
sical director of KYW, Philadelphia.

The St. Oronzo Society of Bristol 
holds Its eighteenth annual celebra-
tion at Lake Compounce Saturday 
night. Features of the evening in-
clude. a band concert, dancing, roll-
erskating and a mammoth display of 
fireworks that will outshine ;any 
previous displays presented by the 
organization. The New Departure 
Band of Bristol wJLll present a con-
cert Sunday afternoon.

RELIEF ROSTERS 
REACH NEW PEAK

Hopkins Reports 3 ,0 % 9 0 G  
Persons EnroUed On 
Work Projects August 20.

Washington, Aug.^ 26.— (A P ) — 
Federal work relief roll*, containing 
5,038,908 names, are at a new peak.

Harry L. Hopkins, work.s prog-
ress administrator, reported last 
night that 3,03SJ)qS persons were 
enrolled on Work-relief projects Aug. 
20, compared with the previous rec-
ord of 3,036.000 In February, 1936;.

He added, however, that In rela-
tion to the national uhemployment, 
this number was lower than that o f 
two years ago. He did not estimate 
the number of unemployed.

‘Tn relation to the volume of un-
employment". Hopkins said, "the 
number on WPA is actually lower 
than It was. In 1936 when the previ-
ous peak In W PA rolls occurred.

"A ll the ncctedlted measures of 
unemployment show a higher level 
for recent months than at the time 
of the prok WPA employment In the 
flr.st quarte’r of 1936.

Seek'.Aid First ’nme 
"Although the rate of Increase In 

unemployment has slackened during 
recent months, large numbers of 
workers who lost their jobs during 
the winter and spring months arc 
being forced to seek public assist-
ance for the first time."

Hopkins pointed out that W PA 
declined to 1,448,000 In October, and 
then rose- rapidly to 2,000.000 la.st 
February, when Congress appropri-
ated an additional 1250,000,000 to be 
used up to June 30. By June the 
W PA total rose to 2,768,000.

The (3,750,000,000 lending-spend-
ing bill passed by Congess Jilne" 16 
Included $1,426,000,000 to carry 
W PA until next March 1.

broadcast from Berlin. WABC- 
CBS— 11 a. m., Columbia Concert 
hall; 4;16, Leon Goldman concert or-
chestra; 4:30, America Dances, BBC 
music exchange; 5:30, Will Mc- 
Cune's orchestra. WJZ-NBC— 8
а. m.. Breakfast club; 11:80, Farm-
ers Union program; 3 p. m., Rakov’s 
orchestra: 2:30, International broad-
cast (rom..Lucerne, Switzerland,

Some week-end waves: For Sat-
urday—DJD, Berlin, 5 p. m., Kom- 
en’s labor service; HAT4, Budapest,
б, play In Hungarian; G.SC. GSP,
GSO, GSD, London, 6:20, Jiallad 
opera: JZL. JZJ, Tokyo. 7:15, Dance 
music; 2RO, Rome, 7:30, Chamber 
music; YV6RC, Caracas. '7:45; Vene-
zuelan orchestra. '

For Sunday; RAN, Moscow, 4 p. 1, 
m., special English broadcast; GBO, 11 
Geneva, 7, report on League of Na- ' 
lions; HAT4, Budapest, 7, .songs of j 
old Austria,. Hungary; YV5RC, 
Caracas, 7:30, Melodies of the world; 
TPA4, Paris. 10:25, talk on French 
events: GSI, GSD. GSC, GSB, | 
Lon(l<m, 10:50, Schubert vocal con-
cert.

WOULD PROTECT 
UNCOVERED l a b o r !

Sodal Security Act Changes | 
May Be Added To Pro-j 
gram Of A R  Council

RADIO
Eastern Standard Ttaae

BUSINESS AS I ’SUAL 
Kansas City—No one here exerts 

himself much dijring near 100-de- 
.gree temperatures—not even beg-
gars. A  panhandler, sprawled in 

jthe shade, watched a pedestrian ap. 
proach. Begged he: "Throw me a 
dime, ■woncha. Buddy?"

New York, Aug. 26.— (A P )—The 
stay-at-home sports lover can dial 
descriptions of tennis champion-
ship games and hdrM racing tomor-
row.

A t 1:30 and 4 In the afternoon the 
CBS chain will carry resumes of 
the national doubles tennis games at 
the Longwood Cricket club. Clheet- 
nut Hill, Mass. A t 3:30 Bryan 
Field, for the same chain, will de-
scribe the running of the Hopeful, a 
race worth about $50,000, at Sara 
toga.

And at 7:30 Bing Crosby will 
help Buddy Twlss describe over the 
NBC Red network the running of 
tb^Del Mar handicap. In which the 
best horses of the west coast are 
entered.
_ The Republican "Cornfield confer-
ence" from an Indiana farm will be 
available to listeners over the NBC 
Red network at 4 p. m. on Saturday.

Harry Hopkins, works progress 
administrator, will be heard at 8 
p. m. Tuesday, over W.JZ-NBC. 
speaking at a reglonakconference of 
the womein’s dtvIsloDr of the. Demo-
cratic National commiUee in Bos-
ton.

Tonight’s listeners can dial 
WABC-CBS at 10:30 for an address 
by Ihterlor Secretary Ickeg; WJZ 
NBC at 9 for a concert of Jerome 
Kem and George Gershwin music. 
WABC-CBS at 9 ■ for the "Sports 
Show Ca.se” and WEAF-NBC at 8 
for Abe Lyman’s melodies In three- 
quarter time.

Programs tonight: . WEAF-NBC 
,;7, .Lucille Manners concert; 8 

Waltz Ttrae with Frank Munn; 9 
Campana’s First Nlghter; 10:30, 
Minneapolis Symphony orchestra.

WABC-CBS-—6:30, Adventures In 
Science; 8. Hollywood Showcase; 9, 
Sports Showcase; 10:30. Guy Lom-
bardo’s orchestra.

WJZ-NB<>-7;80, Cal Tlnney’s 'T f 
I  Had a Chance” : 8. Olsen’s "Music 
of Tomorrow": 9. Ray Shield In 
Grant Park concert: 11, Frank 
Trumbauer'a orchestra.

tt'hat to' expect Saturday: Sports 
— WABC-CBS, 3:30 p. m., running 
of the Hopeful at Saratoga;' 4, 
WABC-CB.S—National doubles ten-
nis championships by Ted Huslng- 
WEAF-NBC—7:30, Description of 
the Del Mar west coast handicap.

WEAF-NBC— 9 a. m., Saturday 
morning club; 12:30 p. m.. Words 
and Music; • 3:30, International

Atlantic City, N. J.. Aug. 26.— | 
(A P )—(Jhanges In the Social Securi-
ty Act to bring unprotected wxirk- 
ers’ groups within Its scope may be 
added to the program of labor legis-
lation being considered here by the | 
American Federfitlon of Lntx>r’s | 
Ehcecutlve Council.

Robert J. Watt, an assistant to | 
President William Green of the A. 
F. of U  1* expected to lay before | 
the council today auggestlons for 
enlarging the government’a present 
program of social Insurance.

A  discussion of plana for setting 
up a new A. F. of L. International 
Union In the Maritime Industry to 
rival the CIO's sea-rorvice organiza-
tion, alao was on the council's calen- | 
dar.

There was a possibility Watt | 
might report to the council on his j 
study of British and Swedish. labor 
laws during the summer. He was a 
member o f a special committee sent 
abroad by President Roosevelt to 
find out how labor and Industry In 
England and Sweden solved prob-
lems of Industrial relations.

Protest On Smith 
The council's discussion of Indus-1 

trial relations tnatters In this coun-
try resulted yesterday In the dls- . 
patch by Green of a formal protest 
to President Roosevelt against re-
appointment of Donald Wakefield 
Smith as a member of the National | 
Labor Relations Board. '

Green told the President that | 
Smith, whose term expires Satur-
day, had "lost the confidence of the I 
working men and women represent-
ed hy the American Federation of I  
Labor.”

The Federation regards Smith as I 
"a protege” of Senator Guffey ( U- 
Pa) who Joined John L. Lewis, CTO | 
chairman. In an unsticcessful at* 
tempt to nominate CIO-endorsed 
candidates ■ for governor and Sena- j  
tor In Pennsylvania’s Democratic 
primary. .

The A. F of L.̂  chief a-sked the 
Presiderit to replace Smith "with 
some capable qualified person in I 
whom the mtllljns of workers repre-
sented by the American Federation 
of Labor have confldenre an a fair j  
and Judicial minded administrator 
of the Labor Relations Act."

Green was asked tvhat action the 
Federation would take In the event) 
of Smith’s resppolntment, but he | 
waved the question aside, and said I 
“we will cross that bridge when we j  
come to It.”

JIM CROW LAW S
'nOHTENED IN  ETHIOPIA

Rome— (A P )—Italy, which ,has| 
already imposed stringent laws 
against the marriage of whites and 
natives in her new Ethiopian em-
pire, Is tightening Jlm-(?row regula-
tions there. .

Under a new ordinance, whites I 
may not j)atronlze native cafes and 
restaurants, wfth the exception of 
some fstabllshments especially 11-1 
censed to seiwe all races.

Frida.v, .6ug. 26

' p . m.
4^00—Rubberto'wn Pevue 
4:80—Those Happy Gilmans 

, 4:45—World Economic Cooperation i 
Program , . * ' ■ ,

5:00—Ad Liner— Dance; program: ,i 
■'5:3riCi:When We'Were’' Yohhg' ’ ’’
6:46—So You Want To Be !
6;00—News Serylcp „ i
6;10-:-Baseball Scorea . j
6:15—Nat. Doubles Tennis (Tiam-

6:30— Not So Long Ago 
7:00—Bay Hgatherton 
7:15— Hbllace Shaw, soprano 
7:30—Yodlln’ Jim Ingalls 
7:45—Books Carter 
8:00—The Ghoat'of Benjamin -Sweet, 
8:80—8t. Louis Blues 
9:00—Hollywood Sbowcaa*
10:00—To be announced 
10:30— Barry Wood 
10:45—American Viewpoints 
11:00—News
11:15— Henry Buass’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Guy Lombardo’s orchestra. 

Tomorrow** Program '
a. m.
7:00—ETA ALPH A  programma 
7:30—Treaaure House i  '
7:46—New* Service ' •
8:00— Shopper* Special 
8:45—Mountaineers ,
9:00— Richard Maxwefl 
9;l5—Montana 8Ub  
9:25—News Servlca

10:30—Jewel Cowboys 
11:00—Ortsntals 
l i a s —lM o 4y  fUmbUngs

IW  GENTEirSTRKirr
YOU A TR E A T;

Legs of Spring Lamb 
Loin and Rib Lamb Chops
Lean Lamb.Rolls........... ............25c Ib,
Shoulder Chops------ * ...............28c lb.

CHOICEST MILK-FED VEAL , 
Cutlets, 45c Ib. Chops, 35c lb. 
Shanks, 1.5c Ib, Roasts, 25c ih: 
Boneless Veal........... ................ 30c lb.

Boneless Brisket.......\.......
Corned Beef Brisket....................28c Ib.

Roads .. ................ .32c-3.5c lb.
^ttoin Round............................age ib.
Other Pot Roatss ............. 28c-32c-35c Ib.

Wilson & Co. Little Hams, 2 to 3-3'/j
pounds........ ................. .......4.3e lb.

Swift’s Daisy Hams....................39c Ib.
Smoked Shoulders .22c lb. 
Canadian Style Ham and Bacon

Share In These Money Saving Prices!

Everybody Saves at 
Everybody's Market!

FREE DELIVERY! PRICES GO INTO EFFECT A.S SOON ASHERy.DISOUTI DIAL5721!

LOCAL PULLET—STRICTLY FRE.SH

EG GS
l.bnlt 8 Dozen ■  MIRACLE WHIP

d ozen 2 5 c  I S A L A D  D RESSI N G
Sweet l-arge

S U N K IS T  LE M O N S
2 3 c dozen

NATl\’E TOXIATOES.............. . ,3 Iba. *IOe |  Sweet California P L U M S .......

SEE D LESS G R A PES
2  pounds T3c

"®“*'*“*’*"*̂ * Economical! Gronnd Beef, 28q Ib. 
broand Veal, 30c l b . ________________________ . Round Ground, 38c Ib.
Our Scotch Ham la exquisite for Uste . J . . . .
Scoteh Sanaageu, 25c lb. .
Don’t fopset to Include aouie of our sood Tea..........

35c Ib*'
Sliced Scotch Sausajues, 25c Ib.

. . . .60c Ib. -Everybody liketi It!

h  j o rS Sc
Sweet Snnklst

O R A N G ES
18 fo r 25 c

d(>z. lOo I  Sweet Simlriat 4tRAPEFR UIT  . . . . «  for S8e

C R ISC O
3-pound ca n 4 7 c

«•***#••••'*• lib* 19o

Mellow, Rlpo, Xat j c o  '

B A R T LE T T  PE A RS 
19c d ozen

CARROTS -.....................8 bnnrhe* for lOc g  RINSO .....................................,,..2  for 87c #  FRANKFURTERS

IO W A S T A T E  B U T T ER  
3 0 c  pound

9:30—Fiddler’s Fa 
10:00—Ltw Wbtts at tbs Organ

i.._

„  Also Full Line of Best Quality Grocnies.
Fredi EfgK, Brown'. Butter Wilkie*. Milk W c n S u L

Fro. DtUvitry. , Just Telephone 3386.

Co n fec t io n ery Su gar 
x x x x 6 c p a c k a g e

Nfitlvo ■  A I  ^ p i  k ■

C A N T A L O U P ES I S A LT I N ES  
2 for 19c I  2-p ound box 17c

.......  .................»  bnnohe* for lOo |  PEANITT BUTTER ................ . .Ih. Jar 15o |  H.-O. qiTICK O A T S ........................teg  lte ,|

D ILL P IC K LES  
Q u ar t  j a r  10c

Fancy Yellow

B A N A N A S  
4  pounds 19c

SQUASH 

Oravensteln

Bheflleld

E V A P O R A T E D  M ILK
6 c c o n

.......8 for lOo ■  KETCHUP ........................14-os. bottle lOo I  LARD .Ib. ISe

A P PLES  
5 pounds 15c

H O R M EL SP A M  
c 2 5 c c a n

16-qnare basket

Campbell’s

T O M A T O  SO U P  
6 c  ca n

89o g  HORMEL C H IC K E N .................... can t $ «  OamptelTs PORK #  BEANS .c m  Te

Jaek FrostFancy Yellow ■  Dole’s Fine KUced

PE A C H ES I PI N E A P PLE  
5 pounds 2 5 c  I La rg e H  c a n  10c

NATIVE  P E A R S ..................... .8 Iba 15o |  SLICED PE A C H E S ............... ......can lOe B  CHOCOLATE J E L L -O ..........7 ...S  tw  lOe

SU G A R  
10-lb . c lo t h bag 4 5 c

T e t l e y  T e a  ^ pound
T issu e  6 for
Sa la d  Dressin g q u a r t  
Ja m  2-p oun d j a r
French's M ustard 3 ja rs
St a le y  St a rc h 3 boxes
W yan d o t te C le a nse r , 3 ca ns 
G la m s 2 ca ns
O liv es 3 b o t t les
Ch erries * 3 b o t t les
Sp a g h e t t i 3 ja rs
Ke llo g g 's ^
W hea t K risp ies >  p k qs.

T u n a  F ish  
S a r d i n es 

Post T o a st i es 
Fru i t  C o c k t a i l  
P e a n u t  Bu t t er

2  Can»
6 ca ns
4  boxes
2 ca ns 
2-lb . j a r
3 c a ns

Peas - Corn - Li m a Beans 
3 co k es Ivory Soap , Ige. siz e
5 c a k es C a m a y  Soap
6 ca ns Fav ori t e Dog Food

Ib. W aln u t M e a ls
3 ca ns Pork & Beans, 2 1  siz e  
6 ro lls W oxed Pap er

Co o k e d Sa la m i 
2 9 c  Ib.

Jar of Mostard Fre«!

Drllclous

M inced H a m  
19c Ib.

Jar of .Mustard Free!

Urllcloas Sliced

M ILK  or G R A H A M  C R A C K ERS  
R A T H 'S M E A T  SPRE A D S

B A C O N  
2 9 c  Ib.

2-lb . box 2 5 c  
2 cons 19c

Polish Style .

H A M  
5 9 c  Ib.

PORK ROLL ............. .IK Wo

K R A F T  L O A F  C H EESE  
CRE A M  C H EESE , Fa irm o n t 's Best

Ib. 2 5 c  
Ib . 3 5 c

Everybody’* DelicMa*

O ran g e Pekoe T e a  
4 5 c  Ib.

Beaotlfnl Strainer Free!

Ever f̂m<lH)'’s'Dr‘tlcl()a)i ■

C O F FEE  
21c Ib.

Large Glass Free! '

A Real Value!

BRO O MS
3 9 c

Regular 59c Value.

Italian Cook

S A L A D  O IL  
8 9 c  g a llo n

MAZO L A ....................... gal. |1.U  1

B A B -0  
10c can

PEACHES PEARS

PI N E A PPLE  
2 i  size ca n 17c

O A K IT E ,  Silv e r C le a n in g  Pla t e Free 
T O W ELS , H an g er Free 
S N O W S H fE N , Parin g K n i f e  Free 
C O O K IES /  La r g e  T u m b le r Frele 
K I X ,  Bowl Free 
C O O K IES ,  C a k e  D ish Free  
M A RS H M A LLO W S , H a n d k e rc h ie f  Free 
C L O T H K  LI N E ,  3 0  C lo t h es Pins Free .
^ O O T BEER E X T R A C T ;  M o narch , ge t 1 Free , 2  for 2 9 c  
SP A G H E T T I ,  C a n  M a d o nna Past e Free. 3 lbs. 2 5 c

2 for 19c 
2 for 19c 

2 5 c  
2  rbs. 2 5 ^  

2 for 2 5 c  
2 lbs. 2 5 c  
Ib. box 17c 

4 9  c

T R IP LE  C O L A  7 b o t t les 2 5 c ,  6 9 c  case
Contents Only. 24 bottles of deFidous drink that hu proven to b. the real thtww 

that everybody is raving about. Try a ease today!

FA N CY POTATOES '  peck 19c |  CRISCO 3-lb. can 47e

ONIONS 10-lb .bag21c| P.& G .SO AP 7b an fo r25c

BLEACH W ATER (content.) 9u y i | .



p a g e  T W E L V E

a'Lady Postmen** Narrate 
Anecdotes About W ork

NARCOTIC RAIDS 
. BRING 5 ARRESTS

MANCHESTER EVENINO HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., FRIDAY; AUGtST 26,198*

By Paul Aceto

w .s s :  a« :  « a!p.
Anna 1* ^’almer of Fiilton,Th# ‘.lady postrten" attending tha 

Rural Mail' Carriers' convention 
agreed today that a woman who 
operates a  country mall m ute has 
to be ready for anything.

There are 328 women among tne 
32.9S8 carriers In the United States, 
but fewer than ar,’ dozen came to 
Washington, th e y  told some lively 
anecdotes about ^elr work.

‘Tve been stuck In a bilaznrd and 
unable to get home for three days, 
recalled Miss Prema Rhea, 41,-^ f 
Mendota, 111. "Farm families put 
me up. Ten years ago a small cy-
clone blew my mall wagon over. 
The-dotbletree luckily broke, and. I 
wasn't seriously hurt. But that was 

 - the- last team.   Now. I .have. a. c% ,̂, 
Mrs. Annie O. Massey of Bay 

Springs, Miss., 53-year,-old mother 
of four boys, usually drives a high- 
wheeled car over her !S0-m}le joiite 
In the Tallahala swamp region. 
Sometimes she has to walk. Other 
times, she swings her 108 pounds 
onto a horse to visit her 165. mall 
boxes. A

11 Dangerous Bridges In Mile 
 T have 11 bridges In one mile/' 

b it s . Massev said, "and everyone of 
them is In' a dangerous condition. 
But In 15 years the Job has offered 
many wonderftil opportunities for 
doing good. I take the people fruit

- Mrs.-------
N y.. took over her husband s route 
when he died. Her 28 years as/a 
carrier hay* been full ones, she said.

"I took the civil ser\-lce exMn 1°'' 
fun” explained Mra.,, Joanpe lAwa 
of RtKkford, lir.' I've been carry-
ing the mail since. That'S 10 years."

Penn of the women' letter car-
riers Is Mrs. Ruth, Kenyon of Mon-
roe, Neb,, who was retired .six years 
ago after nearly 30 years' Service. 
This orinvcntlon Is her thirty-fifth, 
she raid.

"T was the only woman "t the 
convention In 1004," she said. "I was 
a strange eat in a strange garret."

Surprise Witness Against 
New Haven Men Accused.

IF.VOt.JDONT UVE-THEIIIE , . ;
Yoi: r.\N't FISH niF-RK

Green Mountain F'alls, Colo. 
(API—Irked berajise tourists and 
other visiting fishermen kept de-
pleting the trout In a nearby lake, 
rlttzens here raised public funds, 
purchased 'a  big supply of 10-lnch 
trout, placed them in the lake and 
then hired guards.

Now nobody may ftsh in the lake 
except town residents who carry 
special fishing licenses. And the 
fishing has ' Improved considerably, 
the citizen* report.

New Haven, Aug. 26.—<AP) — 
Five New Haven men, arre.sted here 
Aug. 11 after a series’ ’ of narcotic 
rnld.s, 'today were awaiting trial In 
Federal court following the testi-
mony of a^ attractive young wom-
an -an "undercover" agent of the 
U. 3. Treasury department.

.Mrs Grace Ramoa   told U. S, 
Commissioner Robert H. Alcorn 
hew yesterday. In-a surprtse appear-
ance, that she had . purrhased a 
quantity of a driig from Dominick 
Alfone, .34. arrested ap -a leader of 
what Don Gray, Federal narcotics 
Inspector, termec}."one of the hi,

’ ,e

1 - ^

iM.

Before the robin chirp* his morning song, our truck Is bringing 
fsrm-fresh produce to our market for sale on that very day. 
Enjoy their foil natural flavor and goodness. Profit by our low 
prices made possible by our buying from neighboring farms.

Wax Beans 
Iceberg l«ettuoe 
Spinach.^
Hot Peppera 
Sweet Pepper*
Parsley ,
White Onions 
Yellow Onions 
New Cabbage 
SHEU. UE.VNS 
L1M.A BEANS

2 quarts 25c 
Fresh O reen Pens

-2 quarts I9c

C ELE R Y  bun . 4 c

NEW B E E T S.............. 2 hun. Oc
SUMMER SQUASH. . .  .2 for flc 
GREEN BE.ANS........ 2 qts. loc
Rlpe-Rcd, Finn,,,

TOMATOES
.1 Ib.s. 12c f-qt. buskel

MAAO IS 8T.4KT1NO ON K NEW FIELD OF GENUINE 
YELL05V BANT.4.51 UOBN . . .  If will be picked eitrly Sat-
urday morning . . . couldn't he fresher from your own garden.

Thompson Seedless

W H ITE GR A PES
3 pounds 25c.

pound 9c

Large, Genuine Tnrioek

Cdnfciloupe' Metbns 
l 7 c  each 2 for 33 c

Also plenty of Guaranteed Honey Dew Me]ons at 20c up 
Watermelons

Bananas
StewjnK 'Pears ..

Beaches

O R A N GES
G R A PEFR U IT

Fanev Blueberries

. l-f|l. basket 2.5c 
.\pples

dozen 2 8 c  
3 for 2 5 c

Binehur.st ’F’ hone Service Until S:pn ^ m ight

Broilers rrp-h, Tpndrr, 5Illk-Fi'<l ^
Frvers imoii.KR.s
Roasters 71c each 2 for .Sl-.l!)
Fowl Kro'h ( I 'I ’ ounil AvfriiKO)
Turkeys FOWL FOR FRICA.SSKK

.- 1'
___ lb. 29c

Foul weit'hinii>5' 2 to’fi pounds, wilh plenty of white.
breast meat, will be featured at ...............'l.'lc.lb.

Plump breasted. fresh'-FlO’ lNT, rHIC.l\F,NS or Small
Roasters .....................................................................‘lie lb.

Our .5Heat Department will also have li.. to 5-pound 
.Roasting Chickens and 11-pound 5'oung Turkeys.

Best tirade Genuine Spring

LA M B LEGS
Tender meat:—little wjaste. 

Boned and Rolled ~

lb. 2 9 c

LA M B SH O ULDERS lb -2 0 c
Fresh Mint  < . Mint Jelly

Daisy Hams . Shoulder Hams ,Ham Rolls
Sausage .Scotch Ham Eckhardt’s Frankfurt*

  As.sorted Cold Cuts .................................. '............. „.l,b. J5c
F'reshly Chopped. Ground Beef ...............................lb. -Idc

Rib Roasts Pot Roasts

B U T TER
Land O’Lakea Sliurflne

« Iowa State

32c pound

Sw eet ’’ Po.totoes
Ready to Heat and Serve

. 10c con 
3 for 25c

Wll»oB’*

C O R N E D  ^BEEF 
3 cans 55 c

H ormel's SPA M
(Itpiced Ham)

3 cans ^ c
HormeP*

Beef Stew , 19c
g can* 55c.

~p.mel\LLTjtt Gi'ocen/9nc.
*  DIAL 4151 302 MAIN STREET
KOdTH OF POST iFFiZL   ' 'vT EiOCf FROM STATE ARMORY

ge.vf narcotic ring* ever t^ken in th« 
cast.”

Hnavy Bond* Het
N̂ l̂corn ordered Alfone and the 

four others held for trial In the U. 
3. district court. He set bonds at 
$10-,000 for Alfone; J7.500 for John 
Amici, >33, and $5,000 each for. the 
remaining defendants, Frank Cam- 
putano, 3t); Michael McCoy, 29, and 
Peter De,cltta, alias Costello, 86.

Mrs. Ramoa was called after Al-
fone categorically' denied charges 
made by Gray that he sold a wom-
an a quantity of a narcotic last 
July 14. T'he "undercover" agent 
testified she was the woman to 
whom the drug Was sold and Identi-
fied Alfone as the vendor.

PARASOL-BEARING ANTS 
MAY BE ADDED TO ZOO

Cartoonalities

\

OORN -  MANCHESTER .CONN.
MARCH 24,19/4  

ATTENOCO l o c a l  s c h o o l s  
AND GRADUATED FROM 
MANCHCSTC/^ h ig h  lo 1933 

WAS A STUDENT IN THE
c a r d e l l o  s c h o o l  o f
MUSIC IN-HARTFORD 

PLAVEO XYLOPHONE IN 
FRED ALLENS AMATEUR 
V40UR AND WON A PRIZE IN HIGH 

CLEC CLUB

A complete slate of officers for 
1938-39 has been prepared by the 
nominating comnrilttee for action.at 
the annual meeting, <A Dllworth- 
Comell Post, American Lieglon 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock at the 
state armory.- Leon C- Bradley of 
181 Wadsworth street, a civil en-
gineer heads the list of officers nam-
ed aa Coiffmander. Charles W. Hol-
lister .of ,52, HolUaten. atrecL-asslat?. 
ant manager at the L. T. Wood Ice 
Compainy was named senior vlije 
Commander and David Thomas of 
165 McKee streeL a toolmaker em-
ployed In Hartford, was notninated 
for Junior vice Commander.

Officer* Nomina ' i  
Following Is the complete list of 

Officers selected by t,be nominating 
committee aa cofisldeVed best for 
the interest of the post: Command-
J— * — ^  aA**(et**

MURPHY DECLINES 
TO BE CANDIDATE

New York. Aug. 26.— /A P )—If 
Dr. Raymond L. Dttmars' hopes are 
realized New York zoo-goers soon 
will be treated to the spectacle of 
little ants trotting hack and forth 
bearing delicate roae petals atxive 
them as para.sols.

Dr, Dltmars. curator of the Bronx 
zoo, received a telegram yesterday 
which read "have located nest of 
parasol ants In Jungle." The mes- 
.sage sent Dr. Dltmars to packing 
Imm^lately for a trip to Trinidad, 
South America to supervise prepar-
ing the nest for !«hlpment.

T3ie ant colony will be planted in

New Haven Mayor Decides 
He Will Not Seek Lieuten-
ant-Governor Nomination.

By .ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Mayor John V. Murphy of New 

Haven, who was rcpqrtsd to have 
the backing of two of Conriebtlcut's'
outstanding Democratic leaders for 
lieutenant governor, had decided to.

one end of a cage already selected,'"day he would not be a candidate for

19c

the rose bushes Will he planted in 
the-other end. Thus the roses will 
be handy tools for the ants' para.sol-
bearing Hctivllles.

Dr. Dltmars explained that the 
ants <lon’t pul on' thefr parasol act 
to gain shelter.from the sun. They 
make the l(i'aves or petals Into a 
cake which serves as food for the 
colon.v. Bui there must be.a queen 
around to nialte them w-ork.

UNEMPLOYMENT, REDS 
SAID MAJOR PROBLEMS

, Weaterly...R. I„ Aug.-26. (A PI— 
The opening of the 20th annual con-
vention of the Department of Rhode 
I.sland, American I..eglon, here last 
night-was fentuted by a call by Wil-
liam Bechler, national executive 
conimltteoman, to face two major 
pi'olileni.s, uncmploymonl and the 
prpHcrvition of Americanl.sni from 

'the Isirlng-ln'atiack of Ctsmmuniam.
Other speakers Inclmle.j^lovernor 

Ijtohopt K. Quinn, Oongre.s.sfflan Alme 
K. Kojand and local ortictnl.s and 
Legion officers. Hu.slness sessions 
will lu'eln todiiy A banquet tonight 
and a parade tomorrow are Includ-
ed in the three-day program. *

'fhe post now held by Frank Hayes 
who is also mayor of Waterbury.

The New Haven chlef^executlve's 
decision, made in a formal state-
ment which he Issued last night, left 
Colonel Thomas Hewes of Farming 
ton. a close friend of Gov. Wilbur 
L. Cross, and Joseph M. Tone, state 
labor commi.ssloncr. as the only 
avowed candidates In the race for 
fhe Job. Thomas J. Dodd, state NYA 
director, has also been mentioned 
for the nomination.

Reliable source^ had reported 
that had Murphy decided to battle 
Col. Hewes and Tone, he probably 
would have been supported by David 
E. Fitzgerald of New Haven, Demo- 
gratlc ..National. Committeeman, and 
Mayor Thomas J, Spellacy of Hart-
ford

Prefers To Serve fltv

of delegates, 2,702 to 1,562 votes In 
a fight in the 16tb Senatorial dis-
trict. the only contest In the Demo-
cratic primary In that city. The de-
feat of Pickett, who was backed by 
city hall forces under Town Chair-
man John H. Crary was Interpreted 
a* a blow to the administration.

Norwich—The Norwich delega-
tion to the Democratic State con-
vention at Eastern Point Sept. 13 
and. 14, will go uninstructed it was 
reported following a meeting of the 
Democsatlc Town Committee.

Lavery Retiree As Ctialrmaa
Fairfield—Albert E. Lavery, Re-

publican candidate for lieutenant 
governor two years ago, announced 
his retirement .as chairman of the 
Republican ' Town committee and 
Ned Oatmark- was appointed U) suc-
ceed him. Lavery is a m e m W 'o f 
the State Central committed and 
faces a contest with Senator J. Ken-
neth Bradley of Westport for that 
post on Saturday.

Scotland—Edward L. Dennis ot 
Scotland,' a member of the Republi-
can State Central Committee from 
the 29th Senatorial dlstrlpt, said he 
would not be a candidate to succeed 
hlm.self, giving "demands of other 
duties” as the rea.son.

Gla.stonbury—Eugene W. House 
of Glastonbury, for 16 years Re-
publican State Central committee-
man from the Fourth Senatorial 
district, announced he would not be 
a candidate for re-election.

SLATE PREPARED 
FOR A. L. ELECTION

Nomhuiinig Committee Com-
pletes Slate Of Candidates 
For The Various Posts.

welfar* chairman, Almaron HoUia- 
Ur.

Executive committee; Harold 
Oldi, Christie McCormick, Harry N. 
Roth, Jamea King; buUdlng'';'com- 
mittee:. Elmore-A. Weden, CainUlo 
Andialo.

Commander W. Henry Weir hae 
requested that kU committee chair-
men be present at tha annual meet-
ing to submit their annual reports.

The past year for Dllworth-Cor- 
nell Post has been an auapicioua 
one.. The unit has enjoyed excellent 
leadership under Commander Weir 

,w'ho has been Untiring In his efforts 
to advance the interests of the post 
In all branches of civic service.

er, Ledn C. Bradley: senior vice 
Commander,. Charles W. HolUster; 
Junior vice Commander. David G. 
Thomas; finance officer, Manchester 
Trust Company; adjutant, Donald 
Hemingway: histoHan, Everett
Kennedy: chaplain  ̂ dtto Heller: 
Sergeant-at-Arms, Arthur Butler:

MAN ADVISES TAHING 
FOR TATTERED N

 (AP) — 
try tat-

Des Moines, la., Aug. 2i 
In case of tattered nery^s, 
ting.
iZlt'B. Walter JI. Mu^fer!s advice to 
men annoyed with ^ a t  worn out 
feeling, and he hay adequate proof 
today that his fibers were put to 
good use as he tatted for his nerve's 
sake. / .«

Moines furrier, plt- 
lon with women who 
tatting, won the tat- 
:es at the state fair 
I spread which took 
r years to make. The 
i  a blue ribbon and

I find a taker at $200, 
Ing to forget apy 
come his way. The 

5, he estimates, plus 
65o  hours of spare time.

LINDBERGHS END VISIT 
TO SOVIET RUSSIA

Moscow' Aug. 28^ (A P )—Colonel 
and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh left 
Moscow ?6y airplane today ^for 
Cieechoyovi-kla after a nlnfr4*Jr ‘ 
visit packed with Intehsive study of 
various phases' of Soviet Russian 
civil and military aviation.

They planned to see something of 
the Ukraine, In southwestern Rus-
sia, on their way. Their intention 
was to visit Rostpv-on-Don, Khar-
kov, Kiev and Odessa. They said they 
might land briefly in Rumania, so 
they are expected to arrive In 
Praha, Czechoslovakia, not earlier 
than Sept. 1.

.The .Lindberghs took off at 11:10 
a.m. (3:10 a.m. ea.L)

JIMMY ROOSEVELTS ARE 
IN iG H T M lR A C K E T S ,

Framingham. Maas., Aug. 26— 
(A P)—Mr. and Mrs. James Roose-
velt, with a real estate tax of 
$1145.30 on their new home, are 
among the highest Individual tax-
payers In Framingham, Tax Collec-
tor Francis J. Ganaway disclosed 
today, announcing a list of assess- , 
ments. The town placed a valuatifj 
<ff $35,475 on the property.

Henrjr Ford must pay a $13 
tax on a portion of his Wayside Tnn 
which projects beyond the Sudbury 
boundary.

A LL O F  B A B Y S  F O O D
R E Q U I R E M E N T S

Evap. Milk 
Gold Medal Flour

Prices f o r F r id a y an d Sa t u rd a y

4

Peaches 
Gran. Sugar

RED AND WHITE
FANCY

Jit •
KITCHEN- 

TESTED
RED AND WHITE 

FANCY
YELLOW CLING

Tall
Tins

241/,-Lb. 
Bag,.

I.Arge
Tin

JACK
FROST

5-Lb.
Paper Bag

FlUPINOS ORDER SHIPS 
FROM GERMANY, ITALY

Manila. Aug. 26.— (A P )—Italian
In his statement, Murphy said he i and German shipyards are building

UOODEV HORSE RITRS

F’ontiac, Mich .\dd linuaual ac- 
rldcnl.s;

Anne Aiiemlk. 21, w.̂ ,. kicked by 
a winidcn hnrsc '

The bot'Hc was on a merrv-go- 
rmmil and Mls.'i .Xiicrnlk'^stood too 
close to It while It was..whirling.

had been urged by friends to be a 
candidate frfr the nomination of 
lieutenant governor, but had decid-
ed after “ careful consideration" that 
he preferred to devote all of his 
time to the office of mayor.

"I is.sue this statement now." add-
ed the mayor "to the end that those 
who Vvould vote for mo, if I were a 
candjilate for the nomination, be in-' 
formed as to.my desires and turn to 
eonsideratton of others.who. have 
entered or may later- priter their 
names in the contest for the nomi-
nation for lleutehanL/governor."

Other political 'dcvelopmenta In 
the state last night Included the fol; 
lowing:

.'Administration Force* Deteated
Waterbury—The Democratic Vot-

ers' Committee and Smlth-Culhane 
factions won over the 'Pickett slate

the backbone of a Philippine mer-
chant marine.

The government owned Philippine 
National bank recently loaned $3,- 
500,000 to the Hijos de la Lama 
Company to finance construction of 
•four ships for transocean and Inter- 
island trade. One of the vessels, a 
passen.ger- carrier. Is under con- 
slniction in Germany. Orders for 
three other .ships have been placed 
at Trieste, Italy:

Jose Vargas, secretary to .Preat- 
dent Manuel Quezon of the Philip-
pine commonwealth, said today 
nevotlattons to purchase four 
freighters from the United Spates 
Maritime Commission had been vir-
tually abandoned because the com-
mission did not have thP type of 
ships desired for carrying ore to 
foreign countries.

Karo Syrup  
W h e a t Cere a l

FO O DS F OR BABieSt
RED AND WHITE
PURE—STRAINeId  ,

Baby Foods
Approved By American Medical Association!

1^ tins

2 Regrular Tins 31c
21c

r e d  l a b e l  —. FOR
B A B Y ’S v o R a iU L A .f o r m u l a ; 

RED AND WHITE 
CEREAL BOMX 

FREE! Large Pkgs.

F O O D S FOR OLDER C H ILD RE N
Preserves 
Peanu t Bu t ter 
Graha m  Cra c k ers 
Pure Je llies 
Grap e Ju ice

RED AND WHITE: 
FANCY T Pound Jar

RED AND WHITE 
SMOOTH 1 Po u n d

ECONOMY t ’-l Lb. Boxes

RED AND WHITE
ASSORTED 8-Ounce Jar

RED AND WHITE Pints

Puf fed W hea t , pk g . 8c
Pineap ple Ju ice  
Flo ur, Red and W h it e

Puf fed Rice , 2 pk gs. 19c
2 No. 2 Tins 25 c 

„5  Lb. Biag 2 3 c

RED AD WHITE 
FANCY

EXTRA FANCY 
PATENT 

I .....

Phone 407B
MEATS — GROCERIES — FRUITS AND 

Free Delivery 
ROYAL SCARLET STORE

A’ EGETABLES 
‘ ' 361 Center Street

• KOY.\L SC.YRLET 
c,R.\PEFBrrr .rncTc 

Swootoned or Unswactmerf

ROYAL SC.VRLET

' TOMATO ,IUICE 
2  19 »z. cans

YOU5IA BRE.AD

1̂ “’............. 13c"
Raisin, 1 e
l o a f ......  ................... .. 1 p  C
Date 4 Nut. O O
loaf ........................... Z P C

SMALL CHICKENS , 
 ,U»r for Roasting or Frying 

for93c '*2 '”'$1,85
California O ra n g e  Q  e*
dozen "........................... O O C
Bartlett Pears,

Ripe Banahaa, '
4 lbs..............................  ^ P C
Yellow Peaches; O O .—•
8 lbs. ....................... .
Cooking Apples, O  C  —
5 lb*. .........................d p e
Native Meloi^*. f  .

ROYAL SC-YBLET 
Pineapple Nuggets, O C *^
large can . , ......... 4 S Q G

.'Bartlett .Pea**,’.'..'
large ran

ROYAL SCARLET 
.\sparagn* Tips, a |
No. 1 can ...................  1 <
Pea* and Carrot*, a  
No. S can *

OUR STORES COFFER 
Special!

A  1-Ib. pkgs. 3 7 c

Brtghtwood Fresh P^rk Roast
.^ g s  of Lamb 
Ve ‘ "I'eal Steak and Chops 
Pot Roast Beef,

3 5 c t 3 8 c
Rib Boast Beef,

3 5 c t  3 8 c

m.

Ih.

Wax Bean*.
3 quarts . . . .  
Lima Beans,
:  quart* . . . .  
Sweet Cora . 
Lettuce 
.Tomatoes

Celsry
Carrato

A T  M E A T  M A R K ETS
/

Legs o f La m b ~
^Scqttlssna,,

rolls . . . . . . . . .
Waldorf Ttssua,

 S 'W nsK '.
Rlnso,
2 Ige. pkg*. .............
Economy Dog Food,
8 cans.......................
Save-(hi bog Foo(L 
can .............................

22c

GENUINE
8PRINO

CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO SOUP 
O  cans 20c

Pork to Ro dsi
A sst . Cold ^Cuts

Slice d Bacon

Sm oked Shoulders 
Pot Roast 
Fo wl, Cu t-u p

L E A N -
TENDER

Backofen's

Fra i|V fu r t ers
H am burg

SUGAR
CURED

r’-

FANCT
BONELESS

4-POUND
AVEBAOB

lb ^27e

- ' ib . 2 9 e  
2 l b t . 4 9 e

lb . 26e  
lb . 32 c-35 c 

lb . 33 c
Gold Medal Wheatteu, 0 1  ^
2 pkgs. ............4 & 1 C

'Shredded Wheat, O Q . .
2 p k n - ....................

Smoked Shoulders, 28c
Sbankless
Daisy Ham*. IK- . . . .
Sliced Bacon,

35c, 45c
Fresh Ground
Hamliairg, I K .............. A O C

Squash O r m  Peppers
Good Cooldng
Potatoes, peek ------- m O C

 ̂ PETERS*
RED A WHITE STORE 

Meats and Groceries 
Cor. Center and Griswold Sta.

TeL sees
NED NELSON

SIS Main SL TeL 7SM

Depot Sq. Market
Menu and Orooeriee 

209 No. Main St. TeL 7tS6

FRANK HILLERY
Meata and Grooerlea 

S84 Hartford Boad, TeL B8S7

D. HERLIHY
145 Main Street TeL 84M

J. BROGAN
95 Pine Street TeL 6SU

P. F. CASHION
East Center St. Phone 3888

FOOD
iSTORES, RED & W HITE '  FOOD’S

s t o r e s ]

FOREIGN POWERS 
STAY IN HANKOW

Three Navies, Eight Consols, 
Busmssmen And Mission-
aries Remain In City.

Hankow, Aug. 35 — (Odrrsspdnd- 
ence of The Aaseclated Press) — 
Slfl^s and -rnsn- of thrse foreign 
n5vits,.'eon8ul* of eight powers, for-
eign-business, men and missionaries 
are rsmalnlng In Hankow even 
though Chinese armies roav , be 
forced to give up defense or this 
provisional capital of the republic. ' 

• Foreigners hop* their presence 
not only will save their pVoperty 
from damage or seizure by retreat- 

(ping CJbineee or oonguerlng Japan, 
ese, but also will uphold the princi-
ple that foreigners have the right 

. to live and work In China.
Many Keymen Remain 

Many of Hankow'a foreign real 
dents have heeded warnlnga of their 
own authorities and have left Han-
kow—aftar Shanghai and Tiantsin 
thi most important stronghold of 
foreign Interests In China. But 

y ‘ many in ksy positions remain.
None of the powers hae enough 

-|BKyjJltary strength in Hankow to 
^^jfCftetan'

MENUS
< A WMk’8 Supply <

For.Good Health
RteommtndM)

^ y  Dr. frank McCoy_
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eland direct, organized attack* 
concessions or propertls*.

All, however, are determined to 
stand 'up for their rights— France 
by a show of military fore*— the 
small garrison of her coneaealon, 
the only remaining foreign conceS' 
Sion here—Britain and the United 
Btates by a ehow of moral force tm- 
piled In' their nationals’ refusal to 
evacuate, backed by the presence 
of their gunboats.

Only Small Economic Stake 
The United States has no conces-

sion In Hankow, no special zone of 
political influence, and, compared 
with Britain, only a small economic 
stake.

Missionaries will form the ma-
jority of the 150 Americans who 
will be here when the crisis breaks. 
Scattered throughout the adjoining 
cities of Hankow, Hanyang and 
Wuchang are their bospitaJa, 
churches and schools in which Chin-
ese civillsns are expected to seek 
refuge.

American buelnese Is represented 
In Hankow by the National City 
Bank of New'York, the Standard- 
Vacuum and Texas Oil companies, 
and other smaller concerns.'

.Mark Properties With Flags 
The oil companies have marked 

their properties with flags and 
shown their positions on maps pro-
vided both to the Chinese and 
Japanese.

Offices of the larger American 
business concerns are In the former 

. British concession, as Is the United 
States consulate-general, where 
Consul-General Paul Josselyn and 
his staff expect to do business as 
usual unless shells start falling 
dangerously close.

Gunboats Iir Yangtze 
Anchored in the Yangtze river a 

few hundred yards away from the 
consulate wUl be the United States 
Yangtze patrol flagship Luzon, with 
Rear-admiral David Med. Lebreton 
aboard,'and the gunboat Guam.

Britain gave up her conceseion at 
Hankow during the violent anti-- 
foreign pressure exerted by Chiang 
in 1927. Brltatfi has turned down 
"unofficial" suggestions that ahe 
take it back, but is prepared' to 
protect her property rights and In-
terests in the 'former coiicesslori.

Massive gates and barbed wire 
barricades manned by special Chin-
ese police aided, If necessary by I 
British bluejackets from gunboats, 
'Will, foreign authorltlea hope, keepi 
armed Chinese from using the dls- j 
trict as a base or from entering the I 
former concession If they break and 
run from approaching Japanese.

France has only 50 civilian na-
tionals and comparatively small 
business interests In Hankow, but 
with two warahlps. .a garrison of 
350 and Colonial troops and
two tanks give warning that any 
belligerent entering the small 
French concession will be resisted.

Foreign volunteers will attempt 
to protect the former German area, 
where the only regular armed force 
is a group of 13 Italian Marines 
guarding the Italian consulate. This 
consulate also looks after Nether-
lands and Belgian Interest* in 
Hankow.

DAILY MENUS 
T. McCoy'S menus for tha week 

beginning Sunday, August 88, 1888. 
SUNDAY:

Breakfast: Olasa of fruit julea 80 
mlnutaa befort breakfast; coddled 
eggs; Melba Toaat; stewed prunes.

Lunch; CMoked macaroni or 
spaghetti; »inach ; lettuce.
, Dinner: ‘Tomato soup; -baked 

rabbit; string beans: avocado salad. 
MONDAY:

Breakfast: Flaked breakfast food 
(retoasted In oven); milk; stewed 
raisins.

Lunch: Vegetable soup; canned 
corn; salad of lettuce and - grated 
raw carrots.

'DInnwr'Brotled-etettkr summer 
squash; celery and cucumber salad; 
prune whip. , >

TUESDAY:.-
Breakfast: French omelette; 

broiled ham; Melba Toast; stewed' 
apricots.

Lunch: Combination vegetable 
salad; cottage cheese.

Dinner: Celery soup; roast beef; 
cerrots; sliced tomato salad; gela-
tin.

WEDNESDAY-
Breakfast; Wholewheat muffins; 

peanut butter; coddled eggs.
Lunch: Fresh fruit, any kind prs- 

ferred.
Dinner; Meat loaf; green peas; 

sliced cucumbers on bed of lettuce 
leaves; flg tee box sponge.

THURSDAY:
Breakfast; i'oached eggs on Mel-

ba Toast; dish of berries. .
' Lunch: Baked potatoes; lettuce 

and spinach salad; olives.
Dinner; Vegetable soup; boiled 

lean beef; lettuce, tomato and cu-
cumber salad; string beans; gelatin. 

FRIDAY:
Breakfaat: Crisp waffle; syrup; 

coddled eggs; ham; prunes.
Lunch: Baked ground beets; cook, 

ed Celery: milk.
Dinner: Broiled flllet of sol^ 

sumnier squash; sliced tomatoes on

the sdns ar« affected, 
the malss in any one 
anay tell to develop it,
« i y  appeer later In the male pro-
geny of thee* who eceaped, A true 
oeee of hemophilia la a aerloua dls- 
ordar aa there Is considerable dan-
ger of tha patient blasdlng to daath. 
A f nn Uliiptratlon, men with this 

do not dkre to have a idrhpic 
tooth axtratton done for fear of an 
axeeaslva loss of blood.

BOARD W U l GET 
LEWIS’ FORMUU

t A h ff;^  1 
veen rivgl

with a truce In affedt 
factions In j^m ean-

. . X ,

(Child Won'! Swallow) 
Question: Miss Dora J. asks: 

"Would like some help with my lit-
tle niece who refuses to swallow her 
food. Her mother has to force it 
Into her month where the child 
holds It for a long time! She has 
been known to hold the same mouth-
ful of food for aa long as thirty 
minutes without ewallowlng it. if 
aha Is punlshad hard anough she 
manages to gat It down. What Is 
tha reason?"

Answer: In her natural dealre to 
e tha child lest, the mother has 
-obably ancouraga ' the develop-

ment of the refusal tp eaL Cbang- 
Ing the eavliriNiiheot may help, 
especially if the child Is able to Join 
a family where there are other 
small children where she sees others 
eating without making any fuss 
about It. It is surprising how quick-
ly most youngsters get over these 
faulty eating babiu when they And 
their antics receive no attentiop.

Martin To Submit ^  For 
Peace In UAW^At Detroit 
Meeting Next Week.

REHEARSALS ARE HELD 
IN GROVE AT COVENTRY

Detroit, Aug. 2fl.— (AF)—The 
formula of John L. Lewis for re-
storing peace In thq United Auto-
mobile Workers will be submitted 
soon to the union's executive board. 
President Homer MarUn said to-
day.

The board will meet In Detroit, 
probably next week,, and the case 
will be arftued .by leaders of the 
Martin and anti-Martin factions and 
either by Lewis himself or someone 
he delegates to. represent hie (Com-
mittee for Industrial Organization.

Lewis’ formula, revealed In Wash-
ington yesterday during his con-
ferences with each side, calls for 
relnstaterhent of the five Interna-
tional officers who were disciplined 
by, the board until tha U. A. VK. con-
vention holds its biennial election.

naxt
between 
time.

Not Aooeptabto ITo  Martin 
Tbla program wsAvueaptabls to 

the supporUra of tlia Tour expalled 
and ona suspended office».^but not 
to Martjn, who said It would bâ AUb- 
mltted to the board without racbm- 
mendatlon, : In other fnattw*' per*" 
talnlng to the ' facttonaliam the 
board has voted 13 to 6 with Mar-
tin.

The board, Martin aatdr should 
dscld* th* quSstl'^n "intelligently 
and in line with th* constitution of 
th* union.'* Rlchsrd T. Franken- 
Steen, expelled vice-president, com-
mented that "If they turn this down, 
the war will be pn—deflnltely.’ ’ 

Lewi* Retmkea Leaders 
After two days of. copsultatlons 

in Lewis' headquarters failed to ef-
fect a compromise the C. 1. O.'ehlet 
rebuked the U- A. W. leaders for 
letting thetr controversy bei^ms a 
"public putsancs" and said to pswa- 
men:

"We're hopeful the sxecuttye 
'board-will aeeeprt the proposition-bei- 
Cause It will restore the union'to a 
state of normalcy. It will permit 
normal processes of the union to 
function. It will take out of the 
union and dissolve this searing con-
troversy that now rages through Its 
ranks and Jurisdiction.'*

Martin left the conference yester-
day afternoon, sent Lewis a note 
and boarded a plane for Detroit and

continued to Flint, 
dressed a U. A. W.

whara be 
gathering 
man who i

ad-
and

was Intemipted by alnan wh5 arose 
and ahoqted, "Ooma on, boys! Let's 
throw him out!” • ,

Lawla ln\1tod To Appear 
Martin's note told Lewis ha want-

ed to place the peace proposal he- 
fore the J»ard *nd Invited .him -Ao
appear.' ....................

X ,  or at least a representative of 
the O., will be glad to accept;" 
Lewis mniarked.

Lewis sahUths ooneem o (  th* C.

URGES FORBIDDING 
WPA SOLICIUNG

Clarification, Sheppard Saya, 
Needed To Coyer Groups

I. O. was prds^rylng the U. A. W, a* Like Workers Alliance.
Instrumentality"- rath- 
"the identity, of Indl-identity.

who bold a o m ^  particular

an economic 
er than with 
vlduala 
office.”

Hecklers Ejected 
Martin had Just told membersXf 

the Bulck division of the Flint. U. 
A. W, iqcal that "we have had , to 
throw out X X X  a lot of company 
unloiiista, spies and destroyers" 
when he was Interrupted by several 
men who advanced toward th* plat-
form. They were ejected from the 
hall. by. bla adharents and- ths maet. 
Ing proceeded.

In a, statement to the press Lewis 
said “ this controversy arose be-
tween ,24 paid officers of tha union 
—not in the ranks of the member-
ship. X x'.x 'We feel Confident that 
on sober reflection of the proposal 
we have made that the executive 
board o f the Auto Workers' Union 
pill approve a ftijal settlement."

Washington, Aug. 26 — (AF) — 
Chairman Sheppard (D., Tex.) of 
tha Senate Campaign expenditures 

..Committee advocatea today-* law 
foThlddlng any person from soIlclG 
Ing m'bney from, WPA worksr* for 
political ptujposes.

Clarificatlofl' of present ststutea, 
he said, is needed to cover such In-
stances as..tha-. "dlahlosur* .that., tha 
Workers AUJance, an Xrgantsstion 
of relief workers, wanted to raise a 
^0,000 political campaign fOtid,

No OoUectInn Prohibition - 
Sheppard explained that there 

was no federal prohibition against 
th* collection of money from WPA 
clients by the Alliance. Me Insisted, 
however, that it would be "conniv-
ing. at violation of the law" If It

usad tbe moDSy to benaflt axy • 
dldata for th* Senate er Houoa.

Davis Laaser, president of tbs . 
llancs, toU the committee
that the Alliance believed it- _
within lU rights In raising th* fnn4 
as It did not Intend to contrlbiita 
directly to any 4sandtdate'a e u ^  

*xp.ens.«*. . ,
Wants Csllfornia Rearing 

'Sheppard wants the committw to 
hear Investigators’ reports abaitt 
California's Dsmoc'ratte ssaotorial 
campaign befors the primary ol*o> 
tlon Tuesday. ' If h* Is unsueesaa* 
ful, ha probably wlU communiooto 
the report to Senators Walsh (D., 
Mass.) and White (R., Ms.) by .tri«> 
phone.

Committee agents have b*aa to- 
qutring Into charges that oartate 
federal office holders were “ahiUuB 
down" for oontribuUons co tha can>- 
palgn of Senator McAdee (D.. 
(jallf.). The charges were forward-
ed to the committee by Jsntss W. 
Mellsn, opponent of McAdoo. Tb* 
senator denied them.

BIRDS GO TO CANADA

Manteo, “ N. C.— (AP)— Nina '
fledgling mocking birds from a wild 
fW ] refuge near here- were flown in 
an airplane to Detroit to be taken 
across f!h  ̂ border and placed on a 
large Canadian migratory turd 
refuge.

\ •perpra;

lettuce; gelatin.
SATURDAY;

Braakfaat: Baked eggs; crisp 
bacon; Melba Toast: stewed figs. 

Lunch: String bean salad; cheese. 
Dinner: Stuffed lamb chops; 

mashed turnips; combination vege- 
table salad; baked apple with whip-
ped cream.

•BAKED RABBIT: Cut into con- 
venlent plecea for -serving, moisten 
with water or broth and roll in 
Melba Toast crumbs. Place in a 
baking dish with about 1 inch of 
water. Place thicker pieces In bot-
tom. Cover tightly and bake in 
moderate oven for 1 hour—or long-
er. If rabbit weighs more than 4 
pounds. Have oven very hot at 
first, then turn heat down.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS)

(Hemophilia)
Question; D, S. inquires: "What 

1# hemdpbllla? Is it found In wom-
en or only men 7".

Answer: Hemophilia is character-
ized by profuse or'abnormal. bleed-
ing. It is _usually first detected 
when a profuse hemorrhage follows 
a mild Injury, although the bleeding 
may take place spontaneously with-
out any Injury: This disorder is 
found only among men. Although 
the .disease Is transmitted' 'by wbm-

KeHneris Grove on the banks o f ! 
Lake Covtntry was the scene of an I 
unusual performance last evening. 
A troupe of musicians and vaude- 
vlU* artists under the leadership of 
Larry James of Hartford, held a re- I 
hearsaf there. As soon-as the music j 
was heard cottagers began to gath-
er, t

Auto Ughta were used aa spot-
lights for the various acts. Special- 
tl*s were rehearsed on a leva] por-
tion of the rdad. One of the dancing 
humbars was pUrformed In tha glow 
of a large wood fire used by a group 
Of oamMrs.

The James troupe plans to play I 
the BOutbern states during the fall 
and winter mbnths.

OPEN FORUM
TRIBUTE TO COLONEL 

Editor, The Herald;
The following tribute to "Col-

onel", our dog who recently died, 
will be understood by everyone who | 
ever owned a falthAil animal pal. 
"He Is gone, but not forgotten,
A real pal, and true;
Beloved'by all about him 
His friends were far from few.
Long In membry he will linger 
In our minds he’ll have a place;
It will be a Joy rememb'rlng 
Hla true friendly, humble face.
I used to walk and talk toe him 
A loyal old companion then,
He asked nothing except to be 
A dog who was a friend to men.
We miss you. Colonel, always will. 
Your place will be one hard to fill; i 
And If dogs have a heaven fair ‘ 
I know that you are romping there".

P. F. MIETZNER.

I

A g a in H a le's Se l f Serve Lea ds With 
H a le's Mi lk

B r e a d  2 loaves

t t O O P  f O lllt i

At HALEYS Self Serve 
and Health Market

‘ Italian Style

To m ato  
Paste

2  cans 9c
No. Can

Sliced or Unsliced.

Water is the basis of the metric 
system of weights, one cubic cen- 
timetetr of water at 39.2 degrees 
Fahrenheit being one gram of I 
weight . '

Nation-Wide Stores @
M ax w ell H ouse La n d  O X a k e s

C O F FEE B U T T ER
2 5 c  lb . 3 2 e l b .

ca n 21c
Dole’s

Pinea p p le Ju ic e 4 6  oz . ca n 2 7 c

Gra p e Ju ic e 2  p in t b t ls. 2 5 c

Hale’s Betty Crocker

A n g e l C a k es
.  \

2 5 c

H ale's C ru lle rs 
D au g hnu fs

or
d o z . « 1 5 c

K ra f t  Ch eese 2 Lb. Box 4 5 c

Sugar Cured

Sliced Bacan, Lb. 29 c
Boneless—Sugar Cured

Star H am Lb. 3 3 c
Su gar 100 Lb. Bag $ 4 s 4 5

T o m a to es 
3 cans 2 5 c

La m b Legs Lb. 2 5 c
Rib Half or Whole Loins

Roast Pork~
10-13 Found* Average, 

Large

Roosting C h ic k e ns

H en T  u rk eys
9-10 Pounds Average. ^

X,

Larg e Fo wl
Bort Olney's Extra'Large.

Peas Fa n cy Fo wl 6 9 c  “ '2 for

cans Pot Roosts Lb.
Solid Lean

.Snider’s Shoe String ; '

Carro ts
In Glass

Corneci Bee f
H am burg

2  ja rs 2 5 c
Snider's Cut Wax

Gold .Medal

-Flour

Beans
In Glass

2 ja rs 2 5 c
24Vt Lb. Bag

Honnel
Pint Bottle Sunbeam

C h ic k e n  A  La K in g C an '

OveiTiighf News 
'Of Connecticut

By -ASSOCIATED PRESS

Snabrite Cleanser, 
4 cans ...................

Corned Beef Hash, 
Prudence, 2 cans .

,Lenion Pie Filling, 
Good Luck, 8 pkgs.

Aug. ,26— (AP)-r-Wll. 
mrd B. Rogers, chairman of the 
State Publicity CJommlssion, stat- 
ing-ln- a letter to OOv; -Wilbur'- L. 
Cross that he bad "received many 
protests because of arrests by con-
stables working under the fee sys-
tem for alleged motor vehicle vio-
lations." asked for legislation whidh 
‘once and for all time, will elimi-

nate the system which places a pre-
mium upon" thlp type of arrests.

New Haven. Aug. 20.—(A P )— 
Police in nine states were searching 
for George Brooke, 27, son of Dr. C 
F. Tucker Brooke. Sterling profes-
sor of English at Yale. The missing 
man was reported to have been 111 
during, the j ^ t  Bve montha by hla 
father who "said George' was last 
seen before noon Thursday,.

New Britain. Aug. 28.— (AP) 
—The badly decomposed body of 
Leo Radxevlch, 40. New Britain 
World War veteran who had been 
missing since Aug. 13. w u  fouhd In 
a vacant lot. Acting Medical Exam-
iner Cnifton M. Ckxjley said there 
was "no way, of teUlng how he 
died.”   ̂ f .

Nation-Wide Coffee, 
Best Quality r . ..........

X "Grapefruit Juice, 
No.. 8 can . . . . . .  j

San k a C o f f e e
Herehey’e Syrup, 
3 large caas . . .

Nation-Wide Tea,
P k f- '............

Dole’s Piheapple 
Juloe, 2 No. 3 cans.

Rale’s Red Bag

C o f f e e

To m a to Ju ice  
C o c k t a il

9c
Lb.

Hale’s

1 Pound and 3-Onnee Can 
Burt Olney’s

Gerber’s Baby Foods, 
8 cane .......................

O ran ge Pekoe T e a Lb.

Junket Ibe Cream
Large 8-Ounee Bottle

Stu f fe d O liv es 2 7 c

Ju ice  
3 cons 2 5 c

- O X Y D O L
3 meds p k gs. 2 7 c ;  2 Ige . p k gs, 3 7 c  

~  10 lbs. 4 7 c

Tall Can Van Camp’s

M ilk for
Regular Size Bottle

C ert o

Sco t t issue 
3 ro lls 21c

MEAT VALUES
Pot Boasts, Prime Steer Beef,

^ 2 9 c  *" 33c
Lamb Fores, Genuine «  f  
Spring, IK ..............^ I d C
Lamb Legs, Genuine Spring,

25c"28c
Roasting Chickens,
Native, IK ...........

IK-

FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Bananae. Seleeted,
4 lbs. .......................
Tomatoes, Solid,
Ripe, 8 Ibe ...............
Mrions, Size,
todh .........................
leeberg Lettaoe, 
-CaUfornla, each . . .  
Potatoes. No. 1,

Tall Can Fancy Alaska

Pin k Salm on Cans

AO Kinds Fancy

Egg N oodles (1 Lb. Pkg.)
for

Lig h th o use
C le a nse r
2  cans 7c

40 Ft. RoU Sandwich

GETS S.YUSAOE WREATH

Vancouver (A P)—The only deco-
ration to 'Edorn the statue ot Cap-
tain Vancouver, dlacoverer of the In- 
let on which this clQr stands, was a 
rirlng o< pauaagaa on April Fool'a 
Day. •

3 8 c
These *1*rice8 Are Ĉ aah Specials!

f ..

W a x e d . Paper

-PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES: 
KITTEL’S MAintET I W. HARRY ENGLAND

TeL 43M | Mswelierte* Orsen TeL 8451
BIIRSACK BRO&

430 Hartford Road — TeL 8583 —

18 Blsaell Sb

H osm er M t . G in g er A l e  an d F lav ors
Large Family Size Bottle.' ' O A
Case of 12— (contents only)  ........... ...............0 7 C

Q xy d o l 
2 p k gs, 37 c

NattaiHWIda Pood Stotw ad N «e  i

No. 1 Tall Can Sunbeam

Peaches Cans 2 5 c
led ties 

2 p k gs. 21c

1 No. 2</) Can .Sunbeam

A p rico ts c»17e
1 8-Slloe Can Sunbeam Sliced

Pineap ple Can 9C
1 Derby

1 Corn e d Beef C.n17c
.Sunehlne Peanut Batter

1 C o o k ies Lb. 23 c
FRESH  FR U ITS A N D  V E G E T A B LES

Sh e ll Beans 2  Lbs. 13c
Fresh ___

Carro ts 2 Bun. 7 C  J
Native

-Celery' Bunch 10c

Pie A p p i e r  , ”'4':£r,;1Se'|
Fresh

Green Peppbrs /  Lb. 5c
Fredi ^

Pineap p les 2 for 15c 1
California Juloe

O ran g es - Dozen 19c 1

U S. N o 1 Potatoes Peek 19c 1

Larg e Plu ms 2 Doz. 2 5 c  1
iiFK Green Stamps Given With Cash Seles. 1 

F m  Delivery On All Orders for 11.00 and More. |

The J.WHAU CORK
M A N C H I S T t n
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B U Y  S E L L ^ ^  C L A S S I F I E D

A l) n»AU»HII.ES KOK SAI.E K

(PAPrt.T.Ar: roN VERTlBLE coupe. 
1927 model. In excellent ninning 

: order. Good paint and nibber. New 
. battery. Privately owned. Phone oe 

call betw'een 7 :30 a, m. and 5 p.- rn 
C. A  Burr *  Company, Inc.

1934 HUDSON convertible ediipe, 
1933 Plymouth eonvcttible coupe, 
1933 N v h  convertible sedan. 19;i3 
Naah sedan, Cnrs Kiiarantecd. Mes- 
aier-Nash, Henderson Roaid.
Telephone 7258.

1987 LASALLE DE LI XE 4 door 
tOujiilK, seiianj mlleaee Ifi.OOO. N.'-*?***‘J,. V.*.
mefaine gray, Yadto, heater. 4 new 
 Royal Master tires Cole Motors. 
M«3.

BUSINESS SEKVICES
OKFEKED 13

LAWNS-EERXILIZE and .seed that 
lawn that .do«snot look so good. 

‘The sesult will surprise you. Oet 
roy estimate. John\S. Wolcott 

. Tel. 85^7.
i s :

MUVINU— IK IifK lN U -^  
STOKAliB 2?

AUSTIN A CHAMbEKS when you 
want the. beat In Local ana Uuig 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
HatUord. Manchester, KocHVille 

.Phone, 636(1. .63 .Hpll.igtBi street. ,

P A IN T IN i;— P A P E K IN i; 21

Manchester < 
Evening Herald

PKUPEKTY OWNERS -Attention  
J6.95 repapers room, celling paper 
ed or kalsomined. Material, lanoi 
complete.. Inside, outside painting 
Large savings Work guaranteed 
Lang. Phone 8308.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISBME.NTS

Oount «U  avarag# words I* • 
iBitlaU. ouTnhtra and abbraviailona 
MMb oouni a* a word 4od oompoond 

.w ards as two worda Ulntmum aoat la 
•rloa or throo Hnoa 
' Lloa rataa par da7 for tranataat

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

MANCHESTER CX5NVALESCEM 
Home for aged and chronic. Rates 
reasonable. Mrs. Mary GIblln, 39 
Cottage street.

BWcetlTa March IT, ISXT
CUsb Chare* 

4 OOBsacuU** Dar* . .I  t sUl * *( 
• CoBsaruU** Dayt . .I  t aia> 11 eia
I Oar ..........................I >> *!•' »  e>*

A ll orders for Irrseola i ln**rtioh* 
Mill ha eharetd at ths on* tim* r*i* 

•poelol rai** tot Inns  •rn ***rr 
gar advonlalns s iroa  npun r*uu**u 

Ad* ordered b*for* tb* third or fifth

K E P A IK IN O 23

\  g a r  trill be eharerd onlf tor the .eo* 
^taal number e l time* the ed appear.

MOWER SHARPENING, repairing 
Vacuum cleaners ’econditioneo 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
comntnatlon cnaoglng. Braithwaitc 
52 Pearl street.

REPAIRING 23
HARNESSES, CXILLARS. lUggage 
and harness rejialring, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 9U Cam- 
nrtdge etreet. Teleptione 474U.

HUUFING AND aabestoa elding our 
specialty. Years of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. -Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. t'„ Dion, Inc. 
8 1 Wells streeL Phone 4860.

ELP WAN IEIX— 
FEMALE 85

WANTED—W C^A N  FOR general 
h ou sew ork . In^hiuU.... family, '- .go. 
home nights. Addnsijs Box H, care 
of Herald.

iMUILTRV A N I> S l l| » P L h ^ 4 3

FRF.SH KILLED FOWL f(jr roas 
ing 30r lb., live weight 35c. Also 
broilers 25c lb. Killed and dressed 
while you wait. Call S995, 160
Spring.

HOljSKHOIJM;<M)ns 51

_  eh A rfin f r i  tb« rti*  M m ^d hut 
•o dllpwAne* pr r«rundt ean b« mad* 
on •!< . tim« nftda dtoppad sftar tb* 
fifth d*7e

NOw *HIII ^ rb ld a ” ; dJapU? Ilnaa mo% 
•old.

T bo U «r«ld  wlÛ  aoi bo rosponalblo 
fo r  n or#  than on* tneorraet Inaartlon 
• f a n f advartlaamdnl er'darad for 
 lur# than on# dm # -

Tb# Inadvtrioni omiaatOa or inoor> 
root pubitoatinn advarilalhf will bo 
roodAod on lf b j dancoiuiinn' o f tho 
• barf#  mad* for th* aOrvlea rondorod

All advorttaamonta muat oon forn  
la aiylo, oopy . and fjrpoKraphy . with 
yofiiiladona onforead by tha puhilah- 
•ra m d  thay roaorvo tbo rt#ht to 
•dlU rovlao or rajoot any copy o o b * 
•Idorod objoct Iona bio.

CLOSING HOUaS>-CUaatflod ado 
.bo bo publlahod aamo day muoi bo ro* 
•alvod by U  o'olock noon; Saiurdaya
t«:tde

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada aro accapUd ovar tba tolophona 
at tna CHARGE RATE, givan ahovo 
aa a eonvontanco i« advarttaaia, but 
tho CASH Ha TCS wUl t* arcapiaO oa 
FULL PATMKS'T It paid at tha buat- 
Boaa offlea on or bafora tha aav^ntb 
day fo llow in fi tba flrat inaartlon of 
•aeb ad othorwioo tha CHAfiUE 
ItATfi will ba eollaciad No raapfnol* 
blllty for  orrora la lalaphonad ad* 
w ill bo aaaDinad and thoir aoouraoy 
•nnaot b f  diiaraniood.

We Ar e  Now 
Lis t ing Real 

Esfa f e
For F a l l Sole

If you have a farm, home 
or acreaffe at reaaonahle 
prices we" will * Iry and 
move It for you. Trades, 
arranifcd. ‘ 3 salesmen- 
Customers wnitinR.

3 ROOMS UNCLAm ED 
FURNITURE *125 

ynu save $40 
brand new—not used 
customer's dCjiosIt $40 
original. P0PC $165 ' ” 
free delivery—free storage 
easy terms arranged 

On June 11th, IPSS-'We sold 3 com-
plete rooms of furniture tc a young 
couple for $165.00. They paid a de-
posit o f $40 00, and unfortunately 
cannot take the furniture. We put 
this furniture In our hold-order de-
partment for them. N ow  that the 
order Is cancelled, we will give'ybii 
the benellt of the deposit which 
the customer paid, and you actually 
save $10.00.
The.se 3 rooms of furniture .Include 
a'com plete beilroom'. living room, 
and kitchen. Everything for your 
home. .Nothing else to buy.

PHONE OR WRITE FOR A 
FREE "COURTESY AUTO "

We call for you .'no matter... w;here 
you live. Bring you to the store, and 
take you back again. You are under 
no . ohllgatlbn n^at.soever for this 
service.

AI^B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store, Waterlniry 

All Stores Open Wed. *  Sat. Eves.

K<M)MS*WITHOI)T KOAHI) 59
PLEASANT ROOM IN private 
family, home privileges, garage, 

' breakfast optional.. Call 3597.

APAKTMENI>i— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

TENEMENT FOR R.ENT—55 Fair- 
field street, six rcibrns, modem Im-
provements. $32.00 per ihdnth. Cali 
Manchester 8871.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM duplex 
house. Inquire 22 Locust street. 
Telephone 6998, .

FOP„RENT—3 AND 4 ROOM A ]^ . 
(^ 1  8333, Midland Apta.

LOTS FOR SALE'
FOR SALE! A COUPLE good lota 
'on  McKee street. Full price $400 
each. Balance on easy , terms. Also 
on State road. 20 acres, bt^h loca-
tion, beautiful view. Full price $1.- 
000 cash. James Flennle, 62 Ham-
lin atreet.

9 ^

FOR SALH:— BUILDING lota on 
Strong street. Inquire 38 Wood-
land StreeL Telephone 6349.

SUBURBAN FOR SAI.E 75

FOR RENT-rSIX ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, 51 Hamlin 
.street, rent $33.00, with garage 

1.00. Inquire 87 Hamlin.

FOR R E N T -6 ROOM duplex tene-
ment, mbdem. Apply 475 Center* 
atreet.

FOR RENT—SIX'-TOOM house, all 
modem Improyemhrits, with oil 
burner. Telephone 652

FOR RENT—FIVE room teheraent, 
.with all Improvements. garageNpe- 
cently redecorated; Oreenacre se< 
tlor,. Writs Box W, Herald.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM tene-
ment, all improvements, .garage, 
good location. Vacant Sept. 1st. In-
quire 135 BIssell street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fiat, first 
floor, all Improvements. Inquire 
11 1-2 Ford street.

FOR RENT—TWO BOOM Apt. 
with gas stove, hot water healer, 
private bath. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Marlow's.

NINE MILES FROM TOWN, 130 
acres, fields, wTOds. great hunUn^- 
iTshini: ' country,''D2 ' mils trout 
brook, private swimming pond, 6 

. room bungalow, excellent copdt=-' 
tion, garage, fireplace.'Taxes'^only 
$28 year, $500 down i2;700 easy

STATES OBJECTS 
TiPATTACK ON AIRUNER

(Oontinned Page One.)

terms. Eugene .F^^e'aly,--So. Wlnd- 
attc. 1ham, Wllllmantlc. 1513-3.

AMERICAN’S DEATH
CALLED SUICIDE

(Oontimied from Page One^V
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m nka ...............
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Profaaalonal Barvtooo S3
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«6 5 M n in S t . Te l . 1612

FOR SALF. -QUAUTY gas range, 
flno. runflitlon. S22 canh. 13 Fair- 
flrlfl Btreut.

MAC HINERY AND TOOLS hi

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
newly decorated, steam heat, m 
duplex house on School street; also 
3 room apartment, A-1 condition, 
on Maple street. P. Gagllardone, 43 
 Maple streeL_ Teiephone .6517. . _

HOUSES FOR KENT 6.5

FOR RENT—SINGLE hou.se, 6 
rooms, fire place, two car garage; 
screened In porch. Telephone 3359.

v/lth the senior Tuttle at a hotel 
Monday evening.
^  He said the son had* been In Eng-
land since June on a combined 6'usl- 
nessNand pleasure trip.

ystery To Father 
EdwardsNde-scrlbed the younger 

Tuttle as of ^<ia sensitive, nervous 
disposition. rathbeMncllncd to worry 
over trlval mattersX^He said, how. 
ever, that he knew of no dlfficultoes 
the younger Tuttle mlghKliave been 
In and that his death was^ia-com -
plete mystery to his father.'

A policeman testified that Tiiltle 
was found lying on his back wltn 
nis left hand In his coat pocket. The 
shot gun was-lying beside him with 
the barrels pointed toward hIs head 
and one of them discharged, the 
police said.

Police Sergeant R. M. Hill declar-
ed Tuttle was "supposed to have 
told the chambermaid .at his hotel 
that he was worried."

the river he was folibwed by one of 
the Japanese planes wHlgb continu-
ed to machine-gun him. '-x 

"My government desires to. 
press Its emphatic objectionJco-'tne 
jeopardising'  In thte w ^  '  o f the 
lives o f American as,.WeU aa other 
non-combatant .oc'cupants .of un-
armed   clvlUarr'planes engager in 
clearl]^.j;ee6gnized . aod established 
cojjinerdal services over a regular^ 

Jyachejluled air route.”

FRIOnTEAED TH IE ;'
DIDN’T STOP FOB SHOES

EMERGENCY
CALLS

educartoual
Oour»«* ADft Claaaaa .•••••••••. 17
PrtvAi# Inatruetlon* ••••••••••• II
D anclnt ..................................... . . . . I S -A
llua lca l— Dramatle .........................  19
WAntad—oInatrnrMona ...••••••* ftC

Flnanrlal
Bdnda^-f^tobk#— Mortyaga# ftl
Bualnata OpportuntMaa \ ..........  ft̂ t
M onty to <.1^5*0* ftft

Help und AlCaadam#'
H#Jp Warned — Famal# .:4 e e * « .«  24
Balp W ^nrtd-rVAla ..................  26
Ba I tam^n WaM*d ............................lft*A
B «Ip nf»() — Mala, or FaroAl#.. '  17
Agtni* Wuprod . ......... . J. .21- a

811U91 Iona , W*n I adr-Ftjiip.U a . 4..
liuallon* T̂ ’ anttd^—Malt ............. 29-'

" ’TEmoloTTnarr Ayandat '.-.•.•••• 6®
Htv* ito rk —*t*eta~Poiiltiy— V tkfciea 
iKica— B ud*— r>(.a i \
Liv# eepeae.^ee^. .  42

WAB^td— Pata—V Poultry->fifo<k'
Fot Salo-^91 lacotlaooovjk

A rtlc itt  For Salt ............ .............
H oa tt  and A cctatpnt*
B olldlny U aitritU  
D im monda— W tich et—J< •#lry 
ZIterrneal ApptiAntt»<—Aadio . .
Futl and F ttd  ........................... ..
Oardtn~Farrr^’~  Dairy Product#
Bouarbold Goods .............
Machlt*er$ Aud Toola ...............
MualdAi Inairurritnlt .......... ..
OfTict and Stort Equipmaut •••• 
fipaolatt t l  tha dt''.r«a

• W aaring Appartl— Furt .............
Y A n ta l—.To Buy

ReatttranCt
Mocma Without Board ............ It
^ a r d t r t  Wan*»d ...... ............••••.Il-A

44

-R atorft

Country Board— Rt#ert#
Motrit’̂ Rcatauranit ......... .
W Anttd— noouia— Board

Real Saiara Ft» Beat 
ApArtm tntt Klala T*.r)en;«nlA «• 
IftuaintB Lecationa for R to i •••
Mouaea For Rtn| ............... ............
 uborban For R col ...........
fian^mer Homta For Rant
IWADlad to Rant ...........

Real Batata F ot'ftal# 
ApArtmani BuUdttig for 5aia 
Buainaaa Proparty for Salt •••••
Fdrma and Land for Bait ••••••
Hoaaaa for Bait 
Let# for Bala ••
B —Oft Proparty fe i 8ala 
fioborbAD for Ba !#
~ ‘ CfttAt# for BxcbAhg#

• • • • • e •« • • • •

• ••••«••••
Mssl B#ia .. - - ___
J N t S d '  lUal. B etels

AeMto»^L*sal BMIeea 
asUees aa • •• y a* ̂

POLICJE
4 3 4 3

FIRE
So,uth

4 3 2 1
North

5 4 3 2

FORDSO.N PARTS. FOUR models 
of rebuilt Cletrnrs, used-Farmalls, 
John Deere, F'onlsuns, garden trae- 
tor.s, used Implements. Dublin Trac-
tor rompany, Providence Rd., 
Willlmantic. ' .

A M B U L A N C E
.... • - ^

( D ouK ah)

5 6 3 0
(H ollor fin )

3 0 6 0
(Quish)

4 3 4 0  -

H O S P IT A L
5131

W A TE R . p E P Tv  
3 0 7 7

e.(After-6 P. M.)

7 8 6 8

M A N C H E S TE R
w a t e r  C O

5 9 7 4

FOR SALE
c o i t a ( ;e

~ A f• A N DOV EH L A K E
.Andover, Conn;

O ak fimirn, heatlintnr flreplare. 
S prin g  on lot, w ith  p reseu ro w a ter  
system . Ileiieh wall hiiilt. S ize 
o f  lot .50 ft. w aterfron t hj' 33.5 ft. 
ileep.

AVrif*

WALL.ACE C. HILLIARD
Box 25, W indsor, Vermont

FOR RENT OR SALE on rental 
basin, new six room house with 
nun porch, on Tanner H ir e d . Apply 
lo Mark Hewitt, 169 E. .Middle 
Turnpike.

___________ ------ ----------

w a n t e d  m  K E NI 68
W AN TED - .MODERN 6 or 7 room 
house, oil heat, in South .Manches-
ter. Small adult lamliy, occupancy 
Oct. 1st. Call Maver, East Hamp-
ton, 443-3.

WANTED BY S.MALL American 
white family, small single house, 
electricity, garage, Manche.'ter or 
vicinity, or 3-4 room lower , tene-
ment. State rent'. P. O. Box 133, 
Buckland, Conn.

BARGAIN!

G AS C d .  
.5 0 7 5

E LE C TR IC  C O . 
51 81

Evening H e ra ld 
5121

BICYCLES
For Hire

Are you paying $40-$$0 per 
month for rent 7 If so, buy 
this place for less than the 
equivalent of $.83 per month 
rent. Owner leaving town. 
6-Rooin Single. Oarage; oil 
burner; steam heat; oak floors 
and trim. In A-1 condition. 
-Mast, be seen to be appre-
ciated. Fine residential sec-
tion.

25c Per Hour 
.Ask for Special Rates

George B. Williams
105 Oxford Street 

Off Strickland Street 
Tei. 62.U

FARM

For Sale
NEW S-ROOM C.APC , COD 
HOMt*on-East^ Middle -Tnm*- 
plke. 6 Acres. Fruit Trees. 
Bam. Poultry House.

,p ,U JL L . P R I C E  _ $ 520Q _  
\  T e rm s .

McKinney Agency
Phone 52.10— 6060

15 acres. About^S tillable. 
New 7-room house. Chloken 
coops; giunge.   Sscrlflce at

$ 3 3 5 0
Trim s .Arranged:

G E O R G E L. 
^ i G R A Z I A D i a

Rents — Real Estate 
'Auctioneer

$09 Henry S f  ' ' TeL 8378

Duquoln, 111.— (A P I— A would-be 
chicken thief Jumped right out, of 
.shoes when James Mt"cr.,flred at 
him. * ,

Miller fired one shot Into the 
night when he was awakened by 
his “chicken alarm." The next 
morning he found one shoe in the 
chicken yard and the other In the 
alley. \ ^

BI'Tt'HF.RS GYP ’SELVF.S

Tul.sa, O km — (AP) — The last 
thing that J. W. Holinsworth, 
Tulsa's new Inspector of weights 
an 1 measures, expected to find was 
a butcher who ga'i'c hla customers 
too much weight. But, setting out 
on his new job, he discovered that 
about half of the scale.s that didn't 
weigh Hcnrrntely gave the cus-
tomer too much weight; the other 
half short weighted the buyer.

HOLDS CONFERENCE 
  Tokyo, Aug. 28.— (A P )—^United 
States Ambassador Joseph C. Grew 
tonight 'protested to the Japanese 
government against the destruction 
of a Chinese-American airliner by 
Japanese warplanes near Canton, 
South China, Wednesday.

The Ainbaasador's representatlona 
were made during a half-hour con-
ference at the foreign offlee with 
Kensuke Horlnouchl, vice-minister 
for foreign affairs.

Contravenes Assniances 
It was understood on good author-

ity that the United States envoy 
took the position that such attacks 
were likely to jeopardize American 
lives and that this attack contra-
vened Japan's previous assurances 
that the lives and property of. neu-
trals In China would be respected by 
the Japanese forces.

(The American pilot of the planb, 
H. L. Woods of Winfield, Kas., es-
caped Injury, but 12 Chinese, pas-
sengers or members of the crew, are 
believed to have perished. The 
plane was operated by the China Na-
tional Aviation Corporation, ov,,.«d 

Intly by the Chinese govemmeni 
an'ds.prlvate American Interests.)

TheNsForeign Office spokesman 
suggestedNtod^y Chinese aviation 
companies sliould notify Japanese 
naval officials erf Intended passenger 
flights as a . ‘^8slble"..m eans of 
avoiding attack.

Japanese Pilots D efend^
He defended Japanese ptlpfik wl 

forced down a Chinese trk i^ 6 rt 
near Canton Wednesday. (Suptwqrs 
said the plane was machlne^gunn 
and 12 of its 17 occupajits ix’ere be-
lieved to have drowied when the 
ship landed on a small river.)

The spokesman warned that other 
passenger planes flying over war 
zones might meet a similar -fate. 
He contended that in the absence 
of any established law on airplanes 
In warfare. Japan was operating un-
der rules formulated at the Hague 
International Conference In 1923 
“which explicitly provide that a 
civilian plane entering the zone of 
hostilities Is liable to attack.”

Suggesting Japanese should be 
advl.sod of impending flights, he add-
ed, "even so. It would be difficult 
for Japanese fliers to determine 
whether a pa.ssenger plane was car-
rying military officials or wan on an 
observation mission, In which case 
It would be subject to attack.” 

Behavior Suspicloas 
He said that in the present case, 

the "plane was judged to be an ene-

my because .of suspicious behavtpif In 
attempting to escape."

He reiterated that Japhn was 
"taking all possible stepeno respect 
the rights of third powers In China,” 
and that "we e x p i^  that the atti-
tude of Japan should be mat by re-

in  o f ‘ 'spect, on the pan  o f third powers, of 
the military-necessities qf Japan In 
China.”

The^plane downed Wednesday was 
owned by the China National Avia-
tion Corporation, over which pri-
vate American and Chinese gov-
ernment interests share control.

FOUR BODIES FOUND
Hongkong, Aug. 26.— (A P )—JFour 

bodies were, recovered ..today, frotn 
the wreckage of the Chinese-Amer- 
(ban-owned airliner forced down 
near Canton 'Wettaesday by Japa-
nese macljlne-gun'flre.

Chinese boatmen extricated three 
and the fourth, apparently washed 
out of the biillct-rlddled plane by 
the strong, 40-feet-deep current, was 
found by the crew of the British 
gunboat Cicala. All '  bore bullet 
marks. x

One was apparently the steward 
and another was a small boy iVear- 
Ing a Boy Scout uniform.

The .wreckage of the large lapd 
plane, carrying 13 passengers and 
four crewmen,' o f whom T2 were be-
lieved drowned, was dlspovered by 
the Cicala about 35 miles north of 
Macao, a Portuguese colony, In a 
waterway forming part of the net-
work oil the Canton river delta. The 
plane was on a scheduled flig.iL from 
Hongkong to Wuchow and Chung-
king when five Japanese planes at-
tacked it.

- Hoisting Ropes Break.
Chinese attempted' to raise the 

wreck with cables but the ropes 
broke and operations were Inter-
rupted until the arrival of heavie 
salvage equipment.

A part o f one wing was draggl'd to 
the surface and found to h a ^  sev-
eral bullet holes. Indications were 
the current was teariijgihe craft to 
pieces.

Chinese bo^nlen ‘ and troops 
said the JapapSse planes left the 
scene onlj^/gfter the attacked ma-
chine w ^  completely submerged; 
then th ^  combed a beacon light at 
thc-rfnouth of the Wangmoon chan-

vakla's independence, resulting In
France's going to her aid, and might 

Ye -Involve Britain.)
The new concessions were de-

scribed aa "material, but by no 
means going tho full lengtth of the 
sweeping autonomy demanded by 
the Sudetetn (Jermans.”

(»A N T  SDDETENS 
X  . NEW CONCESSIONS

(CXmtUmed. fn.m Page One)

• H O LD  E V E R Y TH IN G  " f *Lewis

LITTLE ( 
DAISY ! 

BAKEBY I

Read The Herald Advs..

'  17

Pm *  j
l£MS O -V .  eene ie»eeveCteeewee  *>

“Say, did I leave   bag o f cement instead o f flour here i 
. this moiTiiDg?”

berian-Manch6ukilq:Korea border.
5yhlle the i^udeten., envoya were 

with Lord Rurclman a-government 
committtee. representihg many 
parties, was meeting In the'.parlia- 
ment building to work out det,alU 
of a new effort at conciliation.

Eager to Keep Matjer .Alive.
Government spokesmen said that 

Czechoslovak leaders were eager to 
give a new, practical manifestation 
of their deSire to keep negotiations 
alive, before the speech of Sir John 
Simon in Lanark. Scotland, tomor-
row.

(London dispatches said Sir John, 
British chancellor of the exchequer, 
might Indicate again the posslbllr. 
Ity that Infringement of Czecliosla-

DEFENSE RIGHTS OrVEfl
Berlin, Aug. 26.— (A P )—The

DNB (offlctgl German news agen-
cy) publtshe'd today a Sudeten Ger-
man proclamation said to have been 
Issued In Praha which, in effect, 
gave members of the autonomy-
seeking minority party freedom to 
strike back,whenever they consider 
themsrives attacked.'  *'

It professed to withdraw prevtoug 
instructions “even, to forego the 
right o f self-defense.”  _ ,

A telephone^ Inquiry to Praha by 
The A-ssoclated Press indicated that 
the Czechoslovak government had 
suppressed the text of the procla-
mation.

Text Published In Germany
Following Is the text as published 

by DNB;
."The most recent attacks on oiF« 

comrades and members of o u r . 
claj group by Marxist terrp 
pi;oVe that It is not a case o f ' 
dental.Tndividual acta but a p lan ^  
strategy by^^our Marxist o p ^ n e ^ .

"Undoubtedly, the purpo^e^Is to 
foster t'he Impression aHicing foreign 
observers of our situation that there 
still are extant In tilu region op-
ponents of our movement who are 
to be taken seriously and V h o are 
ready and able through the use of 
force to-rfialntaln themselves as a 
political factor.

ur Marxist opponents want to 
'de their actual unimportance 

within thrf Sudetic region and by 
such attacks and prepared Incidents 
attract attention to themselves.

Took .Attacks Lying Down 
  "Until now otir followers, obdsing 

our instructions, took all these at-
tacks lying down, even renouncing 
the legal right of self-defense in or-
der to preclude the possibility of 
any wrong tlnterpretatlon of these 
incidents.

"In view of the most recent de-e 
velopmcnts,' the party executive -  
finds Itself unable longer to bear 
responsibility for the liberty and 
property of Its followers. _

"It therefore withdraws Its In-
structions even to forego the right 
of self-defenie and leaves It to IJa 
adherents to avail themselves of 
this right in all cases when attack-
ed.

“ It merely admonishes Its adher-
ents strictly to observe legal pre-
conditions and limits.

“Our attorneys are herewith In-
structed to give necessary elucida-
tions to our-party officialdom."

The proclamation was signed by , 
,Dr. Fritz Koellner and Karl Frank, 
fight hand man of Konrad Henlein, 
the Sudeten German leader.

upon nearest to Septera-'he fulT'moon
21 Is c a ll^ th e  "harvest moon.”

The 
ber _ _
The moon at th^t time ‘ rises at 
nearly the sim e h'bur for several 
consecutive evenings, giving an un-
usual number of moonlight eve-
nings.

FLAPPER F A N N Y By Sylvia
I cpyiuitn av NtA stavict. i ^  t . m. ate. u.». m t . orf. <

V :   ' I

'VA.

M AN CHESI 5V E N IN G  H B B A lilX  M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N „ F R I D A Y , A U G U S T  2 6 ,1 9 8 8 P AG E r iP T E E N

SENSE< and N O NSENSE
SET ME A  TASK ' ^ Every one o f us has a besetting

Set ms a task, that 1 may work to  1 . , ,
gala an Inch o f ground j, i&*azy.

Along tha path o f progress, wher« I ^ n o^ er  is fond o f liquor.
the joya of life are f o u n d . ^  rather starve than

Set m e A task, that I  m ay grow In ; K'‘“ »P,«"P!*®8Ant. tasks. _  
strength of lessoijs l i ^ e d T  ' -  you-see a man dr ^woman

In pride, and meekness let, me
with clearer sight concerned. 1'“ ° "  always, to do or to »ay toe 

Set me a task, that I may give what ";ror5  Ihing^ Occasional y he flies 
haa been given to me, handle'into senseless sneer

BOOTS AND HI rniEs
I  y o o  TWt T t w  DAN %
  ^  TWE ^ O y b  FROH HOME V0ER.E.
HEWt Y H t 0(THE«. MIGHT‘.I 'M  A H $T 0L 60R R y 

1  H * ^  yOUIR EE.EUh$GA>,HAMOy I 1
0 \ O K i' \ >O^ET yoo ,5lEAU .y V OVOW’V . V

T H tM  CtCATt At

The Way HeJIeels

.A n d  know that greatest works are 
done out of humility.

Clarence (still bragging about 
him sdf to his girl at midnight)— 
My boss says I have what he calls 
a lot of "get-up-and-get."

Sally—Then why dijn’t you 7

off the hnndle'lptq. senseless nnger 
and undoes more'than he ever can
do,
  Finally, a lot of us, who thtnJi-Wc 
are paragons, kill ourselves^..eitlng,

READ IT OR NOT
The planet NmMime Is never 

*' visible to toe,naked eye.
' I .
Recently there was a Negro bap-

tizing In • South Carolina. After 
one o f  toe converts had been Im-
mersed he was asked if the water 
was cold. "No, not a bit,”  said he 
"IBetter put him under again, paj 

-eon," advized a  • deacon, “he h>ah't 
9 Ult lying yet.”

friendly 
3k lng. things

A  couple o f rival, 
storekeepers were, 
over;
. First—W h en ^ oes  your opening 
Bale close?

Second-^-When your closing sale 
opens

OET
THE

GIRLS WHO USED TO 
F IN G E R /E X E R C rSE  ON 
PIANp<ARE NOW CONTENT TO 
GEJYiT FINGERING THE DIALS 

THE RADIO.

CHAIRMAN IS A MAN WHO 
PENDS 21 MINUTES AND 16 
NUTES INTRODUCING A MAN 

rTIO NEEDS NO INTRODUC-

• A girl who had moved to a new 
town decided to go to church on her 
first Sunday. At the end of the 
sen ice  t)ie young minister hastened 
to greet her and welcome her into 
hla fold.

Young Minister—I  shall be glad 
to call upon you next week.

Girl— Don't trouble, 1 have a 
i'oung man.

STO RIES  
I n  S T A M P S

TVe doubt. If It would be wise to 
test out your prospective son-in-law 
this way.

The big business man, who had 
never been known to get the. worst 
of a  dear“leaned back in his chair.

BigxBusiness Man (leaning back 
In his c h a ir )-S o  you want to marry 
my daughter, eh? Well, tell me 
this. Could jkiu lend me $1,000 at

O r a t o r y  R oiseeJ  H im  
T o  S t a t e s m a n s h ip

once, without zeoiyity?
landliYoung Man (standing by the fire-

side, losing- no time lnx,repl>ing)— 
Yes,' sir. I'could— but I tvpuldn't.

Big Business Man—G o o d !'. Cer-
tainly, you shall marry my Clarice. 
I'd trust her with any man whqj
showed a spirit like that.

Anyhow. It set the bqy to think-
ing.

Jerome (after Sunday school)— 
Say, Dad, our lesson today told about 
the evU spirits entering toe swine.

Dad—Yes, and what do you wish 
to know about that, son ?

Jerome—Was that the way they ! 
first.got deviled ham?

AN Y COW. IF  SHE IS MEAN 
ENOUGH, CAN KICK OVER THE 
PAIL OF MILK. BUT NO.GOW IS 
SMART ENOUGH TO GET IT 
BACK INTO HER BAG.

.Student— Teacher, will you  help 
me with this problem?

Teacher—I would, only I don't 
think It would be right.

Mrs. Lieutenant—That dress Is 
toe most perfect fit I have ever i 
seen. ' ’ "  |

Mrs. Other. Lieutenant—-Then,you j 
should have seen the fit my husband I 
had when he got toe bill for it.

t^H E wing-footed words of 
Daniel Webster rang’ through 

the halls of Congress first in 1812. 
Webster had been elected , by a 
party opposed to the war with 
England and he lost no time 
speaking against the embargo, in 
favor o f strengthening the navy, 
on the currency, bank and the 
tariff. And from this point, It is 

. clear,, his rise to statesmanship.her., 
gan.

In the next few years Webster 
developed as a brilliant constitu-
tional lawyer, appearing before 
the U. S. Supreme Court repeated-
ly. And s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  he 
emerged as one of the greatest 
orators of all times. In 1820 he 
dclivered.^the oration at Plymouth 
on the second centennial o f the 
landing of the  ̂.Pilgrims; in 1825 
an oration at the laying o f the 
cornerstone of tht! Bunker Hill 
monument: and in a eulogy 
on Adams and JelTerson. , These 
three great' addresses cstaiSlished 
his reputation.

After many notable speeches, ho ' 
reached the high point of. his ora-
tory in his great reply to ’ Hayne 
on the nature of the Union and 
nullification. In this epoch-mak-
ing address he successfully com-
batted the theory o f nullification 
and defended the nationalist view 
of the Union. His last great 
speech was that delivered in the 
Senate on March 7, 1850, on the 
Compromise Measures of 1850.

Webster is shown above on the 
15-cent orange stamp of the U. S. 
issue of 1870, enlarged.
(C opyrlsht, 193V  NBA S frvice, Inc.)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

  m
Y o u  USE 

YOURS AND I'LL 
WMAT

T h e  w a t e r s
GETTING HIGHER,
A n d  t h e r e 's  n o  

, t e l l i n g  w h e n  
t h e  CANOES * /  A n d  
WILL COMB . . Z  r rs  
b a c k  f o r  u s /  j  g e t t i n g  

d a r k e r  
a n d  

d a r k e r  
A N D  l a t e r  

 ̂ AN D  l a t e r /

“  *Is it a good <»r ?’ Why, it’d have to be, to last so long 
with such a hard driver as Chuck.” '   •

IVIYRA NORtH , SPECIAL NURSE A Line On Sparrow. By THOMPSON AND COLL

) m o t h e r  
m i g h t  IN CAMP /

SAV/ A S LONG A S VOU 
WANT TO STICK C L 0 S E 7 0  'THE 
FIELD, LET'S Cu n  UP ID WV 
APACTM£NT.„ MV BUTLER IS AM 

EXCELLENT COOK,

VOUR 1
a u T L e a ^ ,

X

55.HV, V E S ...E R -I  WAS LEt=T 
A BIT OF MONEV— AVIATION 
\i> SORT OF A  HOBBV WITH r -
M E , y  KNOW 1-------- '   •'

"T QjteALLVf^

n .

IS FLVING VOUR OVLV 
h o b b y , s p a r r o w  ?  TXXIT 
VOU GO IN FOR GOLF OR 
TElslNIS, O R—F/SH//VGE

5A-AfY/ THOSE
t h i n g s  s o u n d
UKE TOO MUCH 

-7  W O R K /

1 WAS> RIGHT- 
HE’S  THE AAAN 

TO W ATCH /

  . -if-
t m

A n d  n o w , w h e n  t u b
OOlNG IS TbUGH.TOU ’ 
AREhTT CRYING FOR 

ANYONE/

. T h a t s  o n  
ACCOUNT OP 

m o m  c a n t
SWIM------ b Ot

, A n y  m i n u t e  n o w  
i  m i g h t  s t a r t

CR'nNG FOR POP /

0

/  .

i4T«tTfiy«

A

2...H4 J

'OOTS-
GOSH

\  OiOWT BLA M 6 TOO A  E W lS A y , 
y o o  TOROtT ALV M O O T  tA tV  ' 
 TtKOSl 'FEXVOVOG TOOR.
TttVEM D S— •

By MARTIN
SURE*. BCR ‘7KUy "-O H .T W iy  
K M O M  H O W  TO KMOli A  GOOD 
T>VflLVT»^ty VkAMt M ic t

WJAOW WVKAT
TO SA»y TO K

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine, Fox
THE To o n e r v i l l e  Br a s s  b a n d  h a s  c o m p l a i n e d  t h a t - Un c l e  Po n  Wo r t u e ’s I

SLEEPING IS INTERFERING WITH THEIR MUSIC

' A r .

K

25)1

SCORCHY S^ITH

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

ME D U C K E D  UNOEll^ 
TM ' T E M T / O O VBa.
t h a t  s i d e
A M D  IF HE 
COMES OUT 
PUT TH'TRIG- 
GEIR OkJ HIM/

l a M /s y /  r r s  ^
MISTAH M AJA H
O e y  ISAFT^ER— ^

m a a j , w e s
OLTT TO BREAK  
DS'W O N K STO P  
R E C O R D  OVAH  
b a c h  F E N C E S /
AW KWOWBD 
MlSTTAM JA H E 
W A f tUPTD 
SOME. SCALA- 
WASGERV WHEW 
HE GIB MISTAH 
/MA j a m  DAT 
HULA SHOW /

AST OM THE HOOF �

_cqfz. tew >Y >)$/> ztzidet. iwc. t . m. ate, u. z . m t . o f f

SINCE WHEN AM I 
TAKIN' ORPERS FROM 
VOU.4PERKO-?/

SINCE 
NOW,/

RIGHT^

# »W» The A F. 
Â, 9 igk't Ffwreed YOU CAN'T SCARE ME. 

CHEAP r a c k e t e e r

Melodrama, With Sound Effects

I

WASHINGTON TUBBS

BE VOUR LAST- /

... .............

By Crane

H2

SOtAEBOlM lU t h a t  HOUSE 
WT lAE \MITH A  CRUTCH.

' UD X DEKAAMD THEIR

By JOHN C. TERRY
AH/ MERE WE ARB/ . 

-ANO IT SOUISIPS UKE
, __ _ _  THE PARTY'S ,
/, », OETTINS ROUGH-/

• i ^ ^/a
t /
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•traat'^r* an

1 A local _ _ _
SiU rtort with the Isauaijca of aeveral 

pci-mlta for dwelllnjf construction 
laat Saturday ' haa booated the 

to tal of authorized ' odn- 
etnftAlpn approxim ately 153,000 
over I®,'* .................................. '1,000 .^orth

gerceant Major John Lgrena 
Foater itreet will be In charga. 
the week-end meetlnpa at the- Sal-
vation Army, In the absence of Ad-
jutant Anecombe at the Old, Or-
chard camp-meetlnita. ReV. W. D. 
Woodward of HolUater street will

'sUrted:^'mn tie pist week7 Ln, the^.^eaker at the service Siui-

i»on<l la the Adtoondacka. Town Clerk Saam^’^JVTurklBKton 
returned to hie olTlce"tc>dajr ^ter a 
AracaHon spent In Cansda>s,^e wan

The flnanee commlttaa of the 
Buckingham Congregational church 
will be In cbarg; of a food sale to-
morrow piomlng 'at 9 o'clock , at tte 
J. W, -Hale corporation’s store'.' 
Members of the committee who will 
aalOat at the sale tomorrow include 
Mrs. W. J. Mitchell, Mrs. W. C. 
Howe and Mrs. Howard Tryon.

. O. It. Burr of Main ***1 *̂’ "^rWacatlon spent In Cansdfcx, He ws;
known nursen-man who h M t ^ W   ̂ laiV Thursday at t i i^ ^ n
for aome time *t (n^w  the new Thousand IslkTUb
he^ittal and at his home, hrij^

" ing\>f the new Thousand
J^w hlch Joins the twd nations';

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Templeton 
of 14 Beech street have as their 
guest, Miss Harriet MCl-aughlln of 

.J’ lainfleld, N. J.

ly recuperating bujt m  yet j and wAJh. It Is believed, the first Con-
uitmptorlst to drive across theto reeeire callers,  yesterday was bis 

Urthday and he waa remembered 
by greeting cards and flowers. -

necticut 
new span.

A train of 30 passenger coaches 
went throu^ Manchester going 
west' at 5:16 tljle morning, drawn 
by one locomotive. The cars were 
being taken to Hartford having 
been at the repair shops In, Resd- 
vOIe, Mass., where the cosches 
were sir-conditloned.

I 'Woodnjff, psstor ol 
Center Gon'^gatlonal church.

Rev. Watson 
ths _ ,
win be the speakeK at the weekly 
meeting of the KIwarHs Club at^the 
Country Club next Monday ,ht>oM. 
The attendance prize- will -bA given 
by Henry Smith. /

ri'anlel Dllworth of Coe <^b, -a 
' former''r^etfient of Manchester Is 
apcndlng" a few days In town visit-
ing with his sister, Mrs. Daniel Cur- 
reji of Hollister etreet.

Townsend Clilb No. 9. will hold 
open.house Friday evening, Septem-
ber 23, at the Y.M.C.A. building. 
Refreshments wlU tw served and a 
one-hour penny enjoyed.
Coupons are being sola now to help 
the educational program and *he 
drawing will be held during - the 
evening for the beautiful quilt and 
many other prizes. '

  A rfe'ated on i  charge of Ifitojriea- 
tjon at 10:40 p. m. last night after 
he had chosen the police station as 
a place Into which to wrander, John 
Barry of South Wlhdsor waa lodged 
In a cel] pending mnlght’s court 
session.

Attorney j :  Be Rublnow haa re-
turned from Bar Harbor, Maine, 
where he has been on vacation.

.....Mlaa .Louisa-.Bcabert .of...Vernon--
whose marriage to Harry Parsons 
of Charter Oak street will take 
placd Thursday, September 1, waa 
the guest of honor at a large shower, 
gi-ven last night at Sloose Hall, 
Bralnard Place, by Mrs. Carl par- 
•ona of 47 Cljftner Oak street, as-
sisted by the mother of the bride- 
elect. Gueiits were present from 
Hartford. Vernon and this town. 
Bingo and other games were enjoy-
ed and a buffet lunch served by the 
hostesses. The gifts which filled a 
large basket were presented to .Mias 
Ecabert. and among them were 
many from her associates at Che 
ney Brothers.

Natale Ruflnl and Pietro Pettleclo I 
of 137. and 139 Birch street have 
-sold their, threw faintly, houea at -that j 
location to Jamet . Bums, of 123 
•Ea-st Middle Turnpike. Mr. Burns 
will make extensive repairs on the 
property In the near future. The 
transfer was made through the Stu-
art J. Wa.sley Real Estate Agency,

DON’T TOLERATE
Staiie, Tasteless Fruits and Vegetables!

Mr and Mrs. I-esIle Kittle and I 
daughter Carolyn of Lllley etreet 
are spending their vacation at Old | 
Orchard Beach, Maine.

F l'U - t,INE OF THRE.AnS 
for Embroidery and Crochet

MR<(. ELLIOTTS SHOP. 
997 Main Sireei

F O O D  S A L E  
.Saturday, August 27. 9 A. M. 

HALE’S STORE
Finance Com., Burklngham 

Coilgregatlonal C’hiirrh.

GET YOUR CHILDRENS 
HAIR CUT AT 

ZIMMIE’S BARBER J5I10P 
22 Birch St. Near Main St,

P O O P I M C
I \ C .S I D I M C
• Estimatea Freely Olven

• ITnrknianshlp Ouaranteed

• lllghiwt Quality .Materials

  lime ihi.vmrnis Arranged

Ae Ae DION, Inc.
rONTRACTOR 

31 Wells Ht. Tel. 48fl0

BIN GO! BIN GO!
O ran g e H a l l , Sa t . N ig h t , A u g . 27  

8 :3 0  O X Io c k
2 0  Ga m es 2 5 c . Sp ec ia l Ga m es 5c .

fi Special (lames — Pri'/.cs §5.00 In Cash!
.1 Sweepstake! 2 Free (lames! , Door Prize .§5.00!

The finest .selection of prize.s will be on display and 
every winner gets a prize. Como and bring your friend.s.

U FILL ME UP W IT H  
G O O DRICH GAS 

IT'S SW ELL!

iWe Don^t Handle Any Third 
Grade Gas And We Don't 
Believe In It. All Our Cas 

Contains Lead
8 gallons for §1.00 “bargain" ga.a has been eliminated 

in New York and New Haven. .And it won’t he long be-
fore it will disappear here, •  

GOODRICH «if , .  «  
REG. GAS

70 Octane. ,.
No Thirri tirade tlas Sold .41 Van's!

SA L E  O F : ^

ARMSTRONG
TIRES

N O W  GOING O N !
Two Tires'for the price of One and a half.

W e also haddle Retread Tire* at lowest 
prices in town.

Full line of Auto-Lite Batteries

VAN'S S E R V I C E
S t A T I O N

426 HARTFORD ROAD i TELEPHONE 3866

G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S  

C O S T S  N O  M O R E

RED and WHITE STAND
.MANCHESTER’S FRUIT AND VEGETABLE MARKET

West Center Street At MeKcc Street Open Sundays!

PRICESJN EFFECT FRIDAY EVENING—SATURDAY— AND SUNDAY

EverjBrreen C o r n
First picking. Large, 

full ear8.

2 5 c

Large, F,u.sci6u.s Bartlett 
Pears,

NOW Crop Beets find Q ' 
Carrots, 2 bunches. .  a / C

Des Moines 1 
Squash, 2 for . . . .  1

Egg Plant, 1 C  

Onions, I Q . —
10-lb. b d g ............  i O C

Imported Italian 
Sweet Onions, "  "

2 lbs............ .... j C

Karly McIntosh 
Apple.s, 5 lbs.........

Native Melons,

2 ' " ’ 1 9 c  

1 5 c  " " " 2 0 c

Large, .luiev Siinkist

..............2 8 c

llanniiiis (Isl 
({uiility). t 11).*:. .

Native U. S. No, 1

M e a ly  P o ta to e s

2 0 c " ” '" ' '
Pritchard

T O IN lA T O E S
stake grown. Red- 

ripe.
l-(|uart
ba.sket d l U C -

Freshly Picked, Spotless 
Crab Apples, ' Q  O  ^  
8-ql. basket . . O a / C

Fresh S(|ua.sh. 1 _
f o r ....................  l U C

LVKUYTHING IN FARM PRODUCTS

NO PARKING TROUBLES -  QUICK SERVICE

vasnesewe
One Group O f

Prints and solid colors. Not all sizes. Dresses 
suitable for early Fall wear. Regular $7.95 value.

SPORTW
For Women And Children

Women’s

O v e r a lls— C u lo ttes  

S la ck s an d  2  P iece  

P la y  S u its —

Values to $1.19

CYCLOTTES

$1.00Regular $1.98

All Wool

Reg. $4.95 Values 
Now ............... ..

B a t h i n g  S u it s

$ 3.00
$ 3 - 7 9

$ 4 . 0 7

Children's

P L A Y  S U I T S

$1.00Reg. $1.98 Values 
Now ,.T.— ...........

Reg. $1.19 Values 
Now ... . . . .  . . ;

6 9 .

Children’s 89c

S H O R T S
Children’s 49c

S H O R T S  3 9 c
'' Regular 59c

S L A C K S 3 9 .
Children’s

Reg. $5.95 Values 
Now . . . . . . . . . . .i. .-

Reg. $6.95 Values 
Now .....................

S u m m e r  D r e s s e s

69c
$1.00

Reg. $1.19 Values 
Now . . . , , . . . ,

Reg. $1.98 Values 
-Now ' 4rf«? « r*T*t »T*. '

Cotton Jersey
Satin Lastex

SWIM SUITS

Reg. $3.95 Now ,.t . $ 2 - 5 9

S p o r t  S h i r t s

69cReg. $1.19 Values 
Now . • •T0'

Starting Monday, Aug. 29th and ^^very 
Night Through Sept 5th Inc.

Not AH Sizes and Colors In Any of the 
- .\bove Merchandise.

Reg. 59c Value 
Now ...............

GREEN STAMPS.,GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

K. of C n -J W -IU L -C
M A N C H i S T E R  C O M H *

CORP.

K. of :C.JGrraund&--Main- and Delmont Streeta

New Rides New Thrills

NEW BINGO
If you want to see Bingo as It will be played in the future—  
play Bingo at the K. of C. Carnival.

ADMISSION FREEH
“ Hold Evd^ything”  For The 

Biggest and Best Carnival 
. Ever Staged In Manchester

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 

SOLD — REPAIRED 
RENTED — EXCHANGED

SmalL^eekly or Mohthly 
• Paymems Will Purchaise 

Any Machine.

SERVICE
TYPEWRITER CO.

195 Tra m tig n S t  B a it f o rd , C o u . 
' Lo ca l .4g ea ta:

KEMFS

ANNOUNCING THE

>entng iiat., Aug. 2 7 th

HARRY KEISH'S 
PACKAGE STORE

Formerly Brennan’s Package Store

19 MAPLE SX
, CHOICE BRANDS OF LIQUORS ON HAND 

Drop Ip and' Get Acquainted!

4 - i  j™ NOTICE
As I have nothing to do with the Brennan Estat.e, all bills 
payable to that estate will be collected hereafter by the 
Administrator. William Brennan, at his home, 158 Henry 
street.

I
ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD -  n  PAYSI
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